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SENATE TAX BILL OFFERS AID TO RECOVERY
Clues Point to “Friends”

In Texas Murder Mystery
w m m  

11
No Trace Reported of 

Killers of Coast Pair
VAN HORN, Tp x , April 5 (U.R)—District Attorney Roy 

D. Jackson sdid today that it was possible Mrs.' Weston G. 
Frome and her daughter, Nancy, were slain by someone 
whom they believed to be their friend.

Footprints and clues discovered in the sand where the 
bodies were found indicated, he said, that they were at

tacked suddenly, without any 
warning o f impending dan
ger.

From a study of footprints, 
authorities believed it likely 
that the two California wo

rn got out of their car, 
liked a few feet, and then 

were struck down. - 
Tracka In tho aand showed that 

there was at least one man walkluB 
with the victims.

“Mrs. Frome'a footprints showed 
she walked straight ahead, then took 
three or four steps back toward tho 
car. and there was killed." tho dis
trict attorney said.

•There was no evldcncc of a great 
struggle with her.

“ Nancy's tracks were not to dear
ly  defined because she vas wearing 
low-heeled shoes, but she apparenUy 
was accosted bcforo she tiu-tied 
around.”

Foufht Desperately
Hdwcver unexpected was the at

tack. Nancy fought desperately 
when she realized her danger.

Tho sand and the condition o f  her 
body told o f  a violent struggle wllh

Alert Jerome Dog Knows His Stuff 
As ‘Member’ of City’s Police Force

^  ApAl i  a i « - A  violent
exchange o f  insults and «  near fist 
light forced suspension ot the chajn- 
l^ r o f  deputies session today after 
it met to consider % series o f  drasUo 
flAance bills on .which hangs the 
the fate o f  Leon Blum’s Popular 
Ttont government.

Tempers cracked in a verbal ex
change between Paul Oreyssel. 
Rlgtitlst deputy, and Minister ot 
Interior Marx Dormoy. They rushed 
at each other prepared for physical 
violence.

The chamber waa thrown into an 
uproar and Bdouard Herrlot, cham
ber president, was forced t»  ad
journ the seaslon at which Blum 
had presented for debate the fl- 
nancliil bllh- which most obeervers 
expected to  be his political death 
warrant.

FERRY MAN DIES 
OFFAIillRIES

OLKNNS FERnV, April 6 (Spec
ial)—Injuries sustained In a fall 
down basement stain  o f  Uie Perry 
club .proved fatal early today to 
Dowl B. Ohrum, 43, manager of the 
Commercial cafe here.

Hr. ahnim died at 3 a. m. today 
at the Larton njatemlty homp and 
hospital. He fell down the batemnnt 
iUIrs at l l : t 0  p. <n. Monday. Ills 
injurlcis included a broken neck, 
severe fracture over the left eye 
and a broken shoulder.

The cate manager started to tlie 
basement and a moment later Ills 
companlaiu at the Perry dub heatd 
the sound ot a fall, ills brother, O. 
P. Bhrum, rushed downstairs and 
found Mr. Bhrum lying on the 
cement floor, bleeding about the 
head. A doctor waa called and the 
victim was nlshed to  tlie hospital.

Mr. Shnmi and his wlte have 
managed tho OommerclBl cafe for 
a number of years, 'lliey have been 
Oienns Kerry residents for more 
th v i M  years.

Buryivoni Include the widow and 
three chUdrcn; tho talhW, Q. H. 
Bhtum: three brothers, O. P., Vrni. 
aod John; two sisters, Mrs. Dan 
Ryan «nd  Mrs. Oaorge Ounson. All

Grnia Elevator 
Blasts Kill Five 

111 New Orleans
NEW onLKANS, April ft 01»->8ii 

f li«  compaiiiea early today aubdiMd 
a btaae in the wven>story pubUo 

' grain elevator that broke out Juil 
before'mldnlfht, nine boura after * 
•ertaa of e ip W o c a  that killed five 
and Injured 17 workers.

Tttera WM tto fit* at Uu Unw 
er i ia  eiploaiona yeaUrdky a fu r . 
nogn. The eJipK -

njurwl had alrMdj' ban 
)d the nilnr tbonuiht 

I the Are broke out.

her mother disappeared last W e^ es- 
day.

Officers believed from other clues 
that two or three other persons 
probably were Involved in the mur
ders.

Earlier today three witnesses told 
Jackson that tb«pr‘ « r t w o  women 
who a p p a n o t ifr M ta  n o t ' Mrs. 
Prome or ber^ dM ih te  drtvlng the 
Prome ' ‘  —  •

neer sutioned at 'P k m ; Tex., la id  
that be saw two men In a  l»rge dark 
coupe foUowiog the Prome Packard 
toward Balmorhea, where It later 
was recovered. I t  was between Bal
morhea and Van Horn that the wo
men's bodies were founil.

Wells' version differed from that
(Continued on rs fs  2, Coiuna 3)

e o y . y m v E s
AFTER ACCIDEN

Oliver Neal, 8. « 1  Tlilrd avenue 
weat, was reported to be Improving 
this afternoon after undergoing 
treatment at the county general 
hospital for  lacerations on the face 
and neck received when ho was 
struck by a car yesterday afternoon.

The mishsp, according to police 
records, occurred shortly after 
scliool was dismissed, the boy being 
struck by a machine which was 
driven by O. H. Ryan bul which 
was the properly of W. E, Bower. 
TJio accident took place 13 feel from 
tho curb and 50 feet from Uie Inter
section o f  Second avenue north and 
Sixth street north,

‘n is  boy Is believed to have run 
In front o f  Uie car Ryan waa driv
ing at a moderate rate of speed. 
The child was knocked several feet. 
He was taken to the hosplui by 
school officials and waa released to 
return home an hour later.

CJharges of operating a molor 
vehicle without a state driver’s 
license w e r e  Immediately filed 
against Ilyan who w u  fined 10 and 
costa as he apiwared before Juntlco 
of the Peace Guy T. Bwope yester
day evening.

The Neal youU> was tJie second to 
be injur«!d here in three days. Ssrl 
E>odge, 11. Is nUll In the hofipltal 
being treated tor a depressc<l skull 
fracture ret;elved Saturday morning 
wtieu he rode his bicycle Into Uie 
side ot a car being driven by J. S. 
Somers o f  Kimberly near the PUe 
points east IntersecUon. nis condi
tion tills afternoon was reported to
be improved-

13th Child 
Arrives at 
Dionne Home
CALLANDER, Ont., April 8 OJ.R>- 

Tho Dionne quintuplets have a 
baby brothei.

H e weighs seven and a half pounds 
and has brown eyes. He was twm  at 
S:1S last night in the same farm
house where, on the night o f  May 
28, 193 ,̂ Mre. Oliva Dionne. 34-year- 
old farmwlfe and mother ot five 
gave birth to the world famous girls: 
Yvonne, Annctte,'CecUe, Emllle, and 
M arie .'

“ Doing Nicely"
Both the mother and baby were 

“ doing ixlcely" today. Mrs. Dionne 
was attended by Dr. I. Joyal ot 
North Bay. He said that it was a 
breech delivery but that the mother 
had survived It in good condition.

Dionne was present, holding Oliva, 
Jr., a i months old. on his knee. Dr. 
Joyal also attended the birth of 
Oliva, Jr, the first baby bom  to 
Mrs. Dionne after the qulntuplcta.

)3tb Child
The quintuplets were In bed in 

the .Dafoe nursery across the road 
fra n  the farmhouse and were not 
advised of the arrival untU today.

The new baby was the Dionnes' 
13th although only 12 are living. 
The quintuplets have been divorced 
from the rest o f the family as wards 
ot the Ontario government and they 
live in  the nursery, named for Dr. 
R oy Alan Dafoe, who arrived at the 
farmhouse during their blrtb and 
cared for them afterwards.

Dionne is six years older than bis 
wife, who is now 38.

CRASH NILS ONE; 
SAFE

Buhl
Ad Station 
Proves Popular

During the past week, Mveral 
»da Iwve been placed through 
our Buhl OliuuKled Ad Station 
« t  Varney's Candy store. Cus
tomers have foutMl Uiey can save 
time M d  expense by placing their 
olaaamed ads at thte convenient- 
ly located store. And there is no 
•ddlUonal cliarge for this serv
let. 8av« Touraelf *  postam 
t t « n p - o r  a trtp -by  pUcing 
rour adi In Buhl at Varney’s.

For Times & Nows 
aa ss lfied  Ads 
See Vanieyl

SUN VALLEY. April 5 
(Special)— An extensive na
tional housing program on a 
lower cost basis for ill-housed 
workers in the Jower income 
bracket and federal support 
of the new home construction 
will be recommended, as an 
imperative aid to recovery, 
to Secretary of Commerce 
Daniel C. Roper and Presi
dent Roosevent by the busi
ness advisory council, now in 
session at Sun Valley, it was 
announced today.

The building program becomes the 
third major recommendation from 
tho business leaden o f  the nation. 
In previous sessions they stated that 
an expansion of agricultural mark
ets through Increased industrial ac
tivity. with new uses for farm pro
ducts and elimination o f  waste In 
dlstrlbuUon, and urged the revision 
of the labor relations laws to  bring 
about a clearer definition ot rights 
under the measure to-speed recovery.

Roper’s  Message
Monday afternoon's m e e t i n g  

opened at 4:15 with the radio mess
age broadcast to the group by Sec
retary Roper, who stressed In his 
speech that the members o f  the 
council had received no cwnpensa- 
tlon for their work, except the per
sonal saUsfaction in puOUc service 
of endeavoring to secure construct
ive administnUve procedure. Their 
ability to bring pressure to curb 
rccogulzed abuses and to work band 
in liand with the President to avoid 
tendencies detrimental to business 
was cited by Roper.

Roper insisted In his address that 
the work ot the cotmcil should be 
particularly to stress present assets 
as' weU as naUonal liabilities, be
cause the tendency o f  the public 
was to magnify episodes and mis
construe them as indlcaUve o f  na
tional trends.'

Heated Dlaeoarioo

Tw o Piler men, Oeorgd Stutunan, 
30. and Vem Stutanum, 34. brothers, 
were reported uninjured today In 
a  terrific automobile collision Sun
day night near Las Vegas. Nev.. ir 
which one roan was killed and an
other seriously injured.

Harold Rawson, member

Vegas, died Monday from injuries, 
and Dick Hewitt, driver of the auto- 
mobUe tliat careened into the park
ed truck ot the Filer men, waa ser
iously Injured.

It  was reported at first that 
Cyrus Stutsman ot pller had been 
the driver ot the truck as he was 
the owner of the maciilne and has 
a regular produce route to Phoenix, 
Aris., but later Information reveal
ed that hla two brothers, George 
atid Vem, had taken tlie truck for 
tlie scheduled run.

imedlately upon receipt o f  tho 
wire Sunday nlglit narrating Uie 
accident and reporUng tliat hla bro. 
thera were Injured, Cyriis and an 
oUier brother, Etmer, Utt by auto
mobile for Las Vegas. Pller relaUves 
su ted  that Uie truck would bo re
paired in the Nevada cUy and the 
run to  Phoenix completed.

mNEssi
I

JEROME, April 8 (Special)— 
He's a very Important member of 
Jerome’s consUbulary.

He's only three feet, two Inches 
In height, is five years old and 
wdghs 86 pounds—but n o north 
side miscreants take any chances 
with him.

Because King,—better known as 
•■Chlnk"-ls a full-fledged sleuth 
and a tough customer In a pinch.

He's Vnlqiie
ITils German police and coUle 

dog Is believed to be unique in 
Idaho police annals.

Born In BoTk, in  Pebruary of 
1P33, he was tom erly  owned by «  
Chinese restaurant m a n a g e r .  
Later he was owned by Louie 
Wong, also a Chinese, o f  Jerome, 
and it was at this time that his 
capabilities for an excellent police 
dog were realised.

Woodson O. Harman, city mar
shal, purchased ’ ‘Chink.”  and tha 
dog has since come to be recog
nized as an incomparable mascot 
of the poUce force. He Is bUck 
and tan In color, with white front 
feet, and a natural bobbed tail.
. By nature he's congenial and 
has a fondness for children but 
possesses an aversion for all 
“bums.'' drunks, vagrants and dog 
catchers. He likes to  ride In an 
automobile, and Is an Inseparable

A Real Sleuth

“CHINK"
. . .  No. 1 canine sleuth wllh 

when *no Jerome Uwbreakcrs 
care to argue.

when asked to come and “ let's go 
r(Ml the Jungles,”  will work ahead 
o f  the officers, scenting out the 
tramps loitering around. the box 
cars.

Being especially eager to see an 
intoxicated person or a vagrant 
placed in Jall̂  be will m ap at the 
culprit's heels If there seems to 
be a slight IndickUon o f  hesitancy 
on the part of the arrested person 
to ascend the steps to the "cool
er.”

Xa addiUoD to  being a  sleuth of 
the first order, he's an admirable 
b o d y g u a r d  for his owner, 
“ Brownie”  Harman. I f  a fight oc
curs on the street, "Chink”  will
intervene itely and will
make known the appearanca of a 
drunk by his lusty barking.

At the sound o f  the police signal 
eo  top o f  the bank, b e  aensea im
pending trouble and is impatient 
to acctiopany any o f  tbe police 
officers. I t  is Interesting to note 
silso that he will accompany any 
o f  the officers on .night du^.

Here^ • Haaple 
An episode ooeurnd wmetlme 

ago in “ Chink's”  life to make him 
doubly appreciated u  a  ''poUoft* 
man.”  An alleged drug addict was 
submitting to arrest but suddenly 
changed his mind. Chink imme
diately sensed the man’s action 
and bounded after him. With 
hackles raised and teeth bared ha 
Jumped before that»man and 
placed Iroot paws on his ehoul* 
ders. I f  the offloer had )wea 
alone It would have been Impos
sible to  stop the man without 
shooting.

I t  was a subdued man who 
meekly consent^ to balng led up 
the steps into the JaU saftly be
hind bars, and away from the
vicious-lookln* canine. ........

"Chink”  is one polioeman with 
whom n o Uwbreakera argue.

WASHINGTON, Ap 
<U.R) —  The senate fi 
committee today cecommes- 
ded to the senbte a revised 
tax bill which it taid would 
rapidly decrease unemploy* 
ment by its liberal treatment 
of business. • "  .

With this major develop* 
ment came a -s ^ e s  o f con-> 
gressional activities on im
portant measures', many of 
them designed to halt the de
pression and clear up eon> 
flicts. An optimistic note ia 
the b u s in g  front was ex* ; 
pressed frbm two quarters.

The senate finance commlttce In 
reporting its revised tax bill an tld - 

‘  * greater m en u e  t p m  lotrer 
from ” an -

n . In business.’'  J m t  jo o O , 
nan o f  the reconstroctlm U- 

nanoe corponOlon. d ls c u n e ^ th « ‘ 
plight o f  railroads with Preatdent 
Rooeevelt who U planning, a  nes* 
sage to ceocreas on the aubjecc. 
Jones told newsmen that the raU- 
roads' neM  freii^ t business m btt 
than t h ^  need loans and that be 
beU0T«4 btutDflsi would 
fleientiy foon  to give thea^tbe nee>

_________ ____________«>t
aid in supiitelfic thff d e v  tatdUltic 
program ehsued during pie discus
sion, but members were In general 
accord that publla welfare would be 
benefited soclfiUy and economically 

(Centlittml eo Hyi I. ColMnn •)

S IR ! ENDED IN
.DETROrr, .AprU & (UJO—Regular 

crews returned today to Baginaw 
valley power plants which commit
tee for Industrial organisation work
ers sun-endered lost night after 
winning a four months extension of 
tlielr contract for exclusive bargain
ing rights.

Foremen ot the Consumers Power 
company, whom the strikers evicted 
last Friday, look charge again.

The strikers had maintained ser
vice to Uie northeastern Michigan 
industrial area, which they had con
trolled three days. The new agree
ment extended their contract untU 
Aug. 4, guaranteed against wage cuts 
prior to Uiat date, and promised 
there would be no dlscrtmlna 
against Utose who struck.

M EESFILEO N  
HARMON P ilE C I

AcUon to secure a 30-acre recre- 
aUonal tract adjoining Harmon 
park moved Into kgal phases to 
clear Utle. today when the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce lUed qulet- 
UUe suit in district court.

Defendants In the suit, expected 
to be a formality. Include Albert 
T. Hilton and others.

Payment Aeeepted

ment w aa........ ...................
by President John B. RobertMn 
foUowing receipt ot v o td  from the 
owners ot the land, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald A. Callahan, Wallace. Tlie 
( 1,000 w u  accompanied by a mort
gage for |3,S9S.4l, payable next 
Sept. 39.

Mr. Callahan aent back a deed 
to the property, Robertson sal<).

The deed p laced 'the Jaycees in 
posiUon to file Utle pUt In tha name 
o f the organUaUon; and the acUon 
was started on behaU o f  the group 
by Stephan and Blandford, local at
torneys. It covers the 30 acras north 
and northeast of Harmon park.

Hope to Avoid Borrowing
Robertson said the Junior Cham

ber “hopes to  raise the additional 
ta.S98.41 by Sept. 38 without resort
ing to borrowing.”

OUier defendants In the suit in 
elude EdlUi M. Hilton, heirs and 
devisees of James F. Callahan, 
Thomas I. Robinson and Jane Doe 
Robinson, the state o f  Idaho and 
Twin Palls county. The state was 
Included ony to determine whether 
Inheritance or gift taxes, are du« 
and U»e county merely for title pur
poses.

Approximately M  days are 
pected to be consumed in the title 
action.

Government Sets 
Minimum Pay for 
B^et J'ield Men
W A S H IN G T O N , A p rU  5 (U.R)— S e c r e t a r y  o f  A g r ie id ta r e  

H e n ry  A .  W a lla e e  t o ^  s e t  m ln im u m A ^ a g e  le v e ls  f o r  
s u g a r 'b e e t  la b o r e r s , m a k in it  o b s e rv a n c e  o f  <Uie m in im u m  a  

‘  ille f o r  p a y iu e n t  o f  i

Norma Shearer Admits Ping Poiig 
Is Her Chief Fame at Sun Valley

By J, P. UAIXAQBEE
BUN VALLEY, April ft (Special) 

—“ Ping pong la my leading ac- 
compllAliinent here at Bun Valley,'' 
said lovely Normit tihearer as she 
•at ]n the drawing room ot l>rr 
Bun Valley LodHe suite, aipping 
tea.

And ll'B a (Bct. Norma loves 
U>e skiing and Its exlUlaraUng, 
but she Just ran i  seem to mas
ter all Uia nriTMury tricks that 
would mske hrr a |>ollshed per
former,

8he Trimi Auitrlaas
Then too, tilio wrenclied her 

knee kllglitly tlin oUier day, which 
mishap ke|it lin- ti(( Urn slopes fo r ' 
a few rikys. niid «he lost out that 
way. Ho, to Blinw the graceful 
Austrian eklltig marvels tliat aha 
r.mild excel In iranelhlng, ahe 
•t«rud a ping iwng tournament 
eiabraol^g a (lelil made up o f  
herself and tlin Austrian oontlii- 
gent, and at least to the time of 
this Interview, had been trim
ming tho pantfl otf them.

"Really,” continued the petlta 
,M -U -M  star, "1 always lutve en
joyed skiing, wiieu we wer« kids, 
wo used to go ui> tlie slopes be
hind Montreal wlitch is our Itome, 
andsklallwlntri- long. ButweJust 
st^huess straight down, ^ever had 
any of ittli rontrol metlwd. I 
Just wish we could have learned 
technique then, and I wouldn't 
have to retort to ping pong to 
allow those Austrlans scniethlng.*’ 

Left Buaday
Miss Bltearer lett for Holly

wood eunrtay, to finlsli work on 
her present picture "Marie A n
toinette,”  a production that ahe

NORMA SIIBARBR 
. . . n o g  i»eng artist.

has thiu far enjoyed very much, 
thougli'lt demanded itrenuous ef-, 
forts on U)e pari o f  Um whole 
cast, ninnlng the gamut o f  emo- 
Uons from the most frensied of 
liapptnese to Uie slarkut o f  sor
row. .

But Norma appreciates working 
in the hard way. mainUlnhig that 
"U things are made too e«ay, one

sonslly prefer to be dl 
somewhat, for it tends to stimulate 
better activity."

And Rhe hns enjoyed playing 
opponlte the iiascutlne load In 
"Marie' Antoinette." txnils XVI is 
played by Robert Morley, a chap 
who has never before appeared in 
pictures, but who has iiad 10 
years ot acUng experience on the 
English stage. And according to 
Norma's reporu, he is doing a 
grand Job.

Hhe'li Hava Neok 
Her director has been some- 

whst worried about her well
being up here In Uim Valley, lor 
ahe itlll must make the beheidhig 
scene, so he wired lier to  bo care* 
ful and not to break a leg. To 
which ta aitearer replied by Uie 
name medium:

"1 msy break both legs before 
I am through, but will bo sure to 
BRve my pretty neck for  you, for 
the glory of Prance, and for tho 
guillotine."

Jimmie Fiddler, hi hlT noted 
column ot Hollywood goings on. 
Intimated that all might not be 
well between Norma and the M- 
u>M studio, but Norma* gave

b e n e f lU  in  t h e  1 
r»tt«s •ffletals I 
«  •* J

O fgM U a New JM ye ,
.While m m b m  o t  •n.oppQtlUoti^:'^

- ----------------------- ---------------

of the I-----------------^

He waa ecnfldent of adtnlnlftn>
Uon vktocy.and said that the kow 
■hould b« wtUed quleUy ao that tha 
-------- bUte oogld •/
tet due ieonsldentlao.

li^^n tbe house renmM jMMto . 
on th« UBasure Iktar todar It wUl -- 
eonUnofl nnder tha..open»V-'* -• 
llv ln t 'M d i member ah T'

I '^ l s n r i e e e e l M W ^ *  
HMtth 1 1  at U  »elBU U a

H bBm o ------------------ ,
e» h«Mriaga ImM JmJ 
ItefeblBg utm.

Te ftalify for 
lowing rates:

DisWet 4-Nebraak*. Colorado, aealliera Wyemlog, Sooth Daketa, 
Vtata, Idabe, Oregont Ueoking aad thianliig, |t per aerei f|rrt beeing 
HJW per a«f*] Moood hoeing, fLU  per aere> poUlag aa^^opplag M 
eenta per ten ap to and tneladlng yields el U  tons per aerei for yIeMs 
ia exoest'ol U  tons, N  eenttf per ton.

Winter Wheat Yield 
To be Third Largest
Oddities

Indication of such a posslbll 
spoke o f  t

llty.

ently keen to start work on 
Tlie ftnt new one she will 
will be "IdloU Delightful" with 
Clark Oable. As a result ot thU 
casting, site is now affocUooately 
dubbed by Iter Intlmatoa as the 
deti^tful Idiot.

Mlise flhearer, very lovely, ex- 
<Ce^Md «k rage I. Oetyu f>

HONOR
MIAMI, Fla., April S (UJD-Mj- 

aml had a long lead over Reno 
In tiie race for top honors in 
the nation’s divorce derby wltli 
Uie announcement today that seo 
petitions had been filed here dur
ing the first three months of 1038 
as compared wlUi for Uie 
Nevada city.

Miami became a contender wlU> 
the passage ot a M-day divorce 
law In Florida in 103&.

qUBENB 
KANSAS o r r v .  Mo., April 6 

OJJD-StudenU at Uie University of 
Kansas City Uk« lung faces and 
big noses on their campus«queena. 
In a beauty contest conducted by 
thi schdol humor magatlne, two 
horses, Stella and Henrietta. psA- 
lured near Uie college, drew 87 
out ot IM votes cast,

PBOTBCTOB 
OLBVELAND. April 6 (U.f!)-  

Ijindlord Lionel Benson kept his 
lltUe black rent-collecUng book 
close to his heart today, as nl- 
ways, and thanked It for being 
alive. A bullet fired by an irate 
tenant pierced Benson’s coat, but 
was stopped by the book, carried 
In hli vest po^et.

8A1.ARV 
IIOl.LYWOOU, April i  (Ui!)-It 

wan revealed today the average- 
Hollywood movie extra girl earnn 
111 a week. •Hjb figure conUaited 
wlUi Uie *10,000 or more a week 
paid to the stars. The 111 figure 
wss announeed as Ute average 
for 1097 by the stato department 
of IndusUiai relaUons. It waa based 
on lu tu u c i from Central CasUng 
Corp., clearing house for eitras.

GERMINATION 
CIIIOAOO, April 0 (UiO-Bolan- 

Uts at the Ptsld Museum ot Natur
al illBtory reported today Uiat 
red'lotus seeds, believed U) liave 
been buried in a Manciiurfcn 
lake for almost MO yean^ have 
sprouUd.

The seeds w en  presented to 
the museum by the Univenity of 
Chlcsgo. Dr. B. X. Oahlgrtn, clilef 
curator o f  botany, tmmoraed 
Uwm in sulphuric acid to' aoften 
the hard atwUa and Uwn p l a ^  
them hi wattf. Oermlnatlon took 
plaee a vosk u tar.

Experts Predict Total 
O f 717,000,000 

Bushels
OHIOAOO, AprU > «IJO-Prt™ui 

crop experts today forecast a 109$ 
wInUr wheat yield In the United 
SUtes o f  717,000,000 busheU, the 
third largest crop in'American his- 
itory.

A crop or sueti i M  'irauid be II,- 
806,000 busheU greater than the 
1097 yield and the largest since » t l  
when an all-tbne record crop ot 
810,6034)00 bushels was harveited.

Four of Chicago’s five naUonally 
prominent crop forecasters made 
Uielr reports today. Mrs. B. H. Mil
ler, only woman in tho field, made 
an estimate o f  003.000.000 busliels 
last week and Uie tlrm of James E. 
Bennett de t 
probsble yield

Excellent growing wesUier, since 
Jan. 1, wlUi present crop condition 
reported from two weeks to a monUi 
ahead of schedule Uiroughout much 
of Uiu winter wheat Unitory hai 
Induced recent lieavy selling, par
ticularly in Uie past 10 daya, of Uie 
Chicago board o f  trade.

Tlie price ot now crop wheal, 
represented by July and September 
futures on tho grslu excliange, to
day ojifcned below 60 cenU a bushel, 
Uie first time since I M  Uiat any 
wheat future Juu sold below W 
cents.

Trial Date Set 
Fur Uuiuii Heads

PilOBNtX, Aril., April ft OI.B -  
Seventeen union organisers, plead
ing innocent to riot charges, today 
faced trial June »1, but planned to 
file demurrers and oUier ipeoial 
pleadhigs and ask eeverance.

The alleged rioters, including 
Evans, ftO, Butte, Mont., pr«g 
and woretary-treasurer ot
Bliaep Ohaann' Union of ) ------
America, wera ohamed wlUi a tta^  
Ing a ahearing plant near hci« Uit 
rth. 1ft and using “ for9t and vlo« 
tonee" on a guard, a foreman and a 
shearer. Six shearen also war* ab> 
ducted, oMIoen aatd.

All eritered their pleas 1 - 
Idr court here yasterdair.

WABHMnyrow. Apra s 
Vice PrwMant John N, Oamar M»-

g T o * f « V " 5 S ^ W ;

William &  a .  Ida, aa .a«M 
aU nam ten e f a iolnt oooctMrian- 
at onmmHtoa to inmUgaU Um  

'winoaaii valley authority. '
In tha house 0peak«> WUUn a

I t M a S  S S ^ 'y m m
J. Driver, D., Ark.: Rep. R. Iwlng , 
Thcnasco, O.. Itat; Rep. Tom • !«« 
kins, R., O.: Rep. Ohailea A. WOl< 
verton, R.. N. as houso membar*. 
of Uie committee.

y announcvd ht 

'~1 d im " ^ l le f e 'i* '*
by towa meeting," Borah told re«

had been a oommlttea o t ' 
three or firy aenatora, 1 would hava' 
been glad to aerre. - 

“Or U It' had been a eommlttea* , 
of three pr five members ot tbo 
house it might be more effecUve. 
I've never seen any good come of 
Joint investigations."

Consalted Ne Ona 
Senate Minority Uader OluiHea 

UoNary, D , Ore. also dtcllned, as- 
serUng he is too busy wlUi preaent 
duties.

Gamer said he consulted no one 
on Uie makeup of Uie commlttev. 
Not even the a e n a ^  named kntw' 
of Uieir eelectlon unUl Uie clerk 
read their names, he sald<

In naming Uie house members, 
Bankliead followed out his an
nouneed Intention of s^eoUng no 
one from the TVA area< or anyono 
who had Introduced a resolution de
manding an inmtlgatlon of t b «  
project.

I t N S E iH W m i-
from Bulytian today 
tar had broken out

A

TOKTO, April > IIUI-Bm DMaa 
(J^lsnua) turn n i K ^  ‘ , i,

in w o r t o i ^

” ns'"dsia:ss *
from Uu clUt <i( S u A a r o w  M  
iw K t  TurtM luv m S S ;  a U  W  
M ohuim tila iii u M u  IM  » * « •
shlp^ ̂  aSSf w5etj5m£K
ed Ohineaa ofidala.

OtAJUIra
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TO HALT IBA TAYLOR TRUL UNSUCCESSFULLY ENDED

‘ fw arotm nw ^ c t  pwMle worta, irm  
e o B ^  to  trial 91 c h ir tw  tbftt he 

. :« ia b e n M  penltaflttoiy lunds <lur' 
"  w n d t o  n w  on-

t e S & b jr
UOm  JelniMn o f  LewtitoD Uul 
Ttoiar. e b » lR u i i o f  tb t  O onocnUo 

: m x ti  la  bU he. vlQ c o a »  to  trial 
3 ^  11 00 tbe t in t  ot a  Mriea ol 
g n a d  tni7  tadletaestt cbiigtng 

‘ ' •mbmleaMDt. ta i tm .  *ad  f iilu n  to 
>- 1^  and pajr ever aa prorlded by

/  '  a i l  tflal wUl t e  fOUoved In luc- 
.oMrion t v  Hva other trUli In vhlcb 

r r b o 'f t a d  Toojr Phelan, his fonnet 
;^ « U t f < i q k - a t  tbe prlMB. « u i  iM t 
; m u d  jtn y  chaifM .

I M I  Oaao M  April M

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

CiBb U  Meet 
Lend-A'Band dub will meet Fri

day at tbe home o f  M n . H. E. 
Btnnlnf.

Tbe B. and T. club will meet 
Wedoesday at l :U  p. m. at the 
home o t U n . &  O. Splelberf.

Betnra from Ceatt
U r. and U n . p . W. UcRoberte. 

who ipent several months in Oall- 
tomla. have returned here.

V U U  Here
Wendell U .......... . .

Idaho student, Is here i 
visit.

Bere for B olU aj

ThB last to  the eertee oT six cases 
, « *  art for  April 20. I t  was ex- 
'  paetad the trials would lu t  aU of 

and vauhLpoasaily extend into

A bin ot I 
•UMlor •

fOed In the 
today b f  Attorner*

sltr o f  Idaho for the spring vaca
tion Include Ulss B«tt« Uagel and 
Cecil 6mlth.

Here for H alldv 
Carl Boyd, atndent at the Univer

sity o f  Idaho, is here .spendlnv his 
^ r ln g  vacation. He win return to 
!uoecow on Saturday.

. <MDcnl J. W. Taylor allegMl 
. 10 e h e ^  all drawn to the prison 

' by praduea houses and a Junk dealer.

2 5 t S d ? * a 2 S t f f i * t t d i £ S l
chacka. th r«  ot them drawn 

;i7>dinctur to m  Tavlor. nnged frao
!t^^% *°W ?*^.parU culars. aettlnt 
:^-.focth In dotall.tbe obaries, was pn< 
If!!; p m a  vtiuntarily b i the pteeeou* 

« l  the mpMst of defens* at<

n  B e to n  fNM  Ceast 
U lu  Nadine ShUllngburg was ex- 

pec^d to return today from Los An- 
ttiea after vlsltlog for two weeks 

with friends and relaUves,

. i f e r  lot w T liS ^ W t l »m  IX 
r  ’’m nra .e u B  um m k  b> Jiuui6''=̂ ssjsjs,'%ŝ

, - d n e u c  ot t o ^ ;  0 .  I .

'Two Indicted <m 
■Crimiioal Cases

> from the Unlver-

Qaea lo Bailey 
W. P. RoberU, superintendent In 

ehaive of coostruotka of the stato 
fish hatchery tunnel, is visiting at 
hie hocMJa; Hailey.

■t««eat VWti
PrMertck Becher. student i 

8anta Ana Junior eoUege is hero l

rd two weeks with his parents, 
and Mrs. Becher.

Baek tram OalUenIa 
- Ur. and U n. O. H. Bdred havo 
returned fron Oallfomia where 

t a month w ith  their
_______Uiss Dora Bdrrt. flan
Prandtoo. and Ur. and Urs. Phil 
ntril. Ban carles.

Atrivw Teiar
U n. Idward B. Oaley. Weber, 

aiTlv»d tn Twin PUU todtjr to make 
a ihort visit. She was guest i 
this afternoon at the annual 
tUtOrOntoijr WOBunf elab -iea.

I Arthur Taggart, who U. in
_____ I f  at tbe Ban Diego base, has
been proaotad to position ot third- 
d a i a ^ t t y  Officer in the United 
SUtaanavy,

a te a a fr a a . —  un. Ohirles T . Burtt. who spent 
M v v a L ^ t h i  with her d a o g ^
la  ---------------------------- ---------------------

a weddlngof -sssi

Next |«5S?meetlng ot the Twin 
PUU Junior Ohanber ot Oommeiee 
wU ba VmOMT. AprU la, at the Parii. botel tbe board of dUrwitora 
d«kM rt lU niulai lunohaon aas. 
tfep t ^ .  __
Airivia far ?lall ^Ur. and Ura. John Young, Bakers* 
ttfld. Oallf.. an here tor a week's 
vtslt wttb Un. Youngt parenu, Ur̂  
and un. Olannoa Olngrcqr. Ura. Tomc, WU termtriy Îsa LoU 
atnfny.
Ai Iha Beepltai ~ .Pafknto admltM to the hospital wtn W. ». flwanscn, Rttna Pagen, 
Twbi PKUs; Urs. B. J. lierman, Btihlr Mrs, B; W, Kennady, aho- tfMoa; Oarma Bradshaw, Banaen. Thoae iimimeTwt Barry Jlkjold, 
Un. B. D. Barkaeas, Twbi Palls.
Betwtt freai Trip Ur. and Ura. O. W. Bnwer and 
daughter have ntumed from a 
mcnth'a trip to visit teUUvea whieh took tb«a to Bryoa and Qtmnd oan- I. 0 ^ .  Verde. Arii.; Oklahoma city. UUtotd, Kan.. Decatur. Ill, Grand Junotkm, Oolo., and other 

' - b o t . i o n m l

T *  A l t a i i _______
All Dlaabi^ Veterans and auxll* 

.^xt memben hava been reouested 
to  attend the banquet at 
cate and the meeting a t  Odd Pei* 
owa hall ot tha Veterans ot Poreign 

W a n  on Wedneeday by order of ^ e  
ooQimander o f  Btradiey chapter. It 
was announoed today.

NOHCEFOUi
INUDEmSE

m e n  Pai* Oat)
of some other persons who reported 
having seen Mrs. Frame and her 
daughter in that he said be saw no 
women in  the black coupe that fo l
lowed the Prome machine.

Jackson said other witnesies had 
told him that two women accom
panied the men. One o f  the women 
was described as a blond about 34 
years old, the other a brunette-of 
about 30. '  •

S o I d ie t i^ C a r  
Jackson also revealed that two 

MldlerS, whose names were not avail
able immediately, bad reported see
ing the'Frame Packard near Bal- 
morbea. They. 11^ Weils, said there 
were two woolen occupying the 
Packard. They did not see any other 
persons- In the car. Authorities had 
tbeorisad that at least one man had. 
ridden some distance with the 
Prome women, forcing them to turn 
off the highway and take a rig-xag 
course across the sandy, mesqulte- 
covered country.

Prom the stories told him by resi
dents of this wild, frontier country, 
Jackson attempted to reconstruct 
the apparent facta o f  the crime. Be 
believed that the women were klQ- 
ed i>y two men who tortured their 
victims with lighted elnrette butU; 
knocked them down and stomped on 
them, then bashed in their heads 
and shot them.

Fu/pctt o f  Tertoro 
I h e  purpose o f  tbe torture, Jack

in theorised, was to make Urs. 
Prome and her 33-year-old daugh
ter, Nancy, disclose' where they had 
hidden a large sum of money which 
tha men believed they had been 
carrying. „

The mother and daughter were 
laking a leisurely cross-country 
l^^trom their home in Berkeley,

They.iUd stopped in El Paso to 
visit a friend. Wednesday they start
ed out for Dallas. Jackson believed 
that mmewhere In O  Paso Wednes
day they had been seen by the two 
men and their women.

BxeeUent BnbJeeU 
Driving a large, expensive car. 

being well dressed, wearing expen
sive Jewels, Urs. Prome and Ulss 
Aroma appearad to b t  oxoellent su(>- 
Jacta.for a  roadside rabbary. Jack
son decided. He believed that at 
seme public plaeo in Bl-Paso, per- 
bapa .at. a  filling, station, .tha wen 
might havo seen the Ptomes dlspUy 
what' appeared to b« a large sum 
o f  money.

‘n ie  scientific evidence o f  an au
topay showed that U ra. Piome's 
right hand was ahnost burned off. 
that the knuckles o f  both her daugh
ter's hands w en seared, that both 
women had bean struck repeatedly, 
that Ulss Prome had been stomped 
upon whUa lying prone until her

Bex % igto Bated Oat 
I t ie  a u U m  showed that nelthsr 

woman bad been n p ed . which rul
ed out a  theory that the crime had 
been one o f  aexual tnspinUon.

One angle was puallng. 11)6 mur- 
deren took Urs. Ptome'a dlahond 
ring, but left her wedding ring and 
^  diamond studded "gold watch, 
litey  took Ulss Prome’s gold b r u e - 
let. k t  left her neoktaoe watch ̂  
her diamond ring. llM y took the 
outer garments o f  both.

_  Paaeral Bervloea 
n>e bodies wlU be returned to 

Berkeley, when the Promes occu- 
Nure aooial position. Private

.......-  servicee wUl be held In
Btohnond, c a lif . Thundajr. Ptome.

Planned in Twin Falls, Too

URGE HOME PIAN
(rm a  rsM  on i) 

by progreea in  t h j  construction ot 
new homes.

Jt was undentood that detailed 
plans for. Tarlous coim nunltie«_«ii. 
............ " ( d .  I t  was also nwom-

U e n  than IM  took Wasesrmao teaU la a m au 
Temple Israel in  Lea Aagelca. Bleed waa takep from each,person. and' 
haa been ferwarded t «  tbe Lee Angeica hciUth department for. venereal 
disease analysts. Gronp tests et this type wUl be orfed In Twin 
Pans by the Jonlor Chamber et Commerce throngh iU anU-sypbllis 

~  "  L. D. 8, women have given the movement Impetna
In tbe west end by taking sacb a. r e a p  test already.

Governor Clark Urges 
Home-Owned Industries

FILER, April 6 (8 peelal)~Vlgor- 
ous caU lor  keeping Idaho money 
within Idaho by fostering more 
state-owned and home-owned Indus
tries had been voiced h e n  today by 
Oov. BarsUla Clark.

Squally energetic claims o f  ad
vantage to the public through pub
licly-owned utilities w en  aounded 
by former Ben. C. W . Larsm ot 
Ada county, another featured speak
er on -last night's program o f  the 
Twin Palls County Publio Owner
ship league. U o n  than 300 crowded 
the community haU at the fair
grounds.

Directors Beelected 
Twelve directors o f  the league 

w en  reelected at the session.
"Patronlring home Industries will 

mean enlarged circulation' ot Idaho 
money within Idaho.” the governor 
told the crowd. He cited results of 
the school endowment fund, which 
in  the near fu tu n  is expected lo  

'  to  take c a n  ot aU 
In Idaho. He

mended.by tbe council that h b O ^  
needs o t  communities should be sur
veyed in  relaUm to renui, sales de
mand, price classes, real esUte 

"  planning conaiden-
tlons.

The council urged toe Inaugura
tion of “ build ndW" programs 
through coraentlon  o f  local gor- 
emmenU, cbam ben o f  commerce. 
Industries, labor organizations, wo- 
men'a clubs, etc. They conceded that 
the only successful program must of 
necessity have the moral support 
and backing o f  the fed en i govern
ment. '

He urged'the council to  continue 
the policy o f  educating the public 
to recognise l e n u l n e  national 
trends, n th e r  than to depend solely 
on the spuntlc  taicllnatlon of the 
commodities market for their clues.

Nebraska*’ Plao
Citing debt-free Nebraska as a 

model to follow In striving for better 
relationships between Uiousuy and 
agricultura, capital and labor, and 
the government, Oov. R. L. Cochran 
spoke at length on the five-point 
fiscal policy of his sUte.

The Nebraska program embraces 
the foUowing

1. Fixing go . ,  -
blUty be fon  any new activity is made 
a  governmental obligation.

3. Rejection of new forms of tax
ation such as the general sales tax 
and state Income tax.

3. Constitutional and statutory 
limitations on local spending.

4. Pay as you go plan for both 
stato and local projects.

0. AbUlty to pay Is the ultimate 
factor of public cxpen-

Somtbody> mistake: filgns on 
curbing all'a long Heybum avenue, 
reading "Baybum'*. . U a n  going 
up' to teller's window In bank and 
in very businesslike way dapoaitlng 
exactly five cents-to raise his total 

_to two centa more than his out- 
stindlng checks. . . Neon signs 
with Mveral letten hot opentlng, 
thenby presenting a cheerful tmte 
by proclilming '-Ha". . . Pattern 
order to Evening Timet , from 
Belvidere, 8 . Dak., and another 
from lUtnols. . . Cne face on 
Bank and Trust clock reading 
S:39, another showing 11:39 and 
the two others 11 :3 8 ... And Seen 
Today drawing plenty o f  stares 
as he makes .pUgrimsge under
neath clock to get said figures for 
you.

iaxpand enouij^ t<

.  . the A t-
..........- wmiiwyr. who came Jjere

wbUa'hla wife and daughter atui 
y p t  v M a t  to aid the aeanh for 
them, teft B1 Paso lu t  night to n -  
turn home.

Authorities all but exonerated 
Ulckey J . Hammons, a deserter 
from the army, who had been ar- 

d In Almogordo. N. U., on sus- 
n. He either wlU be released to
ll  waa eald, or turned over to 

the army.

ACCIDENIVICl
DBATBUIiLEY

BURLKT, AaprU ft (Bpeclal)— 
........-  00, o f  TTO'

iDmEcovEm
L nnaoaa eoauniitee'a Ised tar bill, ntoro 

I th te  iba BMas-

Ga la  Puara l
Ur. and Uri. Wiley C. Hilt and 

, family, BoUlater, hava gone to Salt 
.U keClty to attend funeral ST - - - 
tor Ur. imra mother, U n. Tuwrm 
O. Ultf, who died Friday in Loe Ah- 

She WU the wife of Dr. 
«  0. Iliff, pioneer UethodUt 

elergynan who li burled in Salt 
UkaOlty.

T NewB of Record f
MurrUf* Uegntw

ATBIL «
O nl Freeman Clark, 83, Porta- 

moutb. O.. and Thelma Vlrftnla 
AusUn, 30, Hansen.

explained that the iund  la being 
swiftly enlarged thraugh sale o f state 
Umber, nntal and aale of sUte- 
owned lands, leasing o t  placer mines 
and by other state (m n tlon s.

Concerning idaho^s vast phos
phate deposits, new much in the 
spotlight, Oovemor Clark intimated

monton, Utah.^dled early today in 
the CotUge hospital from injuries 
r e c ^ d  In a car crash near h e n

Tha Petersen car traveling eM t 
attar the party bad been visiting n l -  
atlvaa In Wendell, was sldeswlped by 
a trailer on the car driven by Ted 
B nw n ot Decio.

The accldMi’t. ^ o R * « c u r r e d  two 
mllee souUt and two and a halt 
miles east o f  Burley yesUrday at 4 

‘ nvesUgated by Deputy 
charges

WlU be filed, he n p o rM . as the road 
U In bad condlUon and the Peter
sen m  nporiadly was travellni 
In the oenur o l the road.

PMlowlng the crash Uie Petarsen 
oar nUed over a number of Umoa, 
the steering wheel crushing Uta 
drivafa ehest and Innictlng the fa- 
U l injury. B efon  his death Ur. 
Ptteraeo aUted that he did not 
aee. tha trailer.

Othir oooupants in Uie car, who 
w en  not seriously injured, w en  
Ura. Btonley Peterson o f  Bear Riv
er Olty, Utali, Uie dead man'a step
daughter;'her aon and two o t.U r. 
Petaraan’s email sons.

_  Bllaa tn Wendell
Tha body h u  been teken to  Uia 

Burley funeral home and from th en  
will ba tak^n tomorrow to the Jer- 
tm o  funeral cliapel and pnpara- 
tlona made tor tha funeral rltaa at 
U ia .W a ^ U  L. D. 8 . ohuroh a t  8 
P. n ^ u r a d a y  wlUi Bishop Dlek-

•hii
Ur. Pitaraen was bom in Sad- 

Deo. 11, 1178, and cam*
M to  Infrnt. when ha l 
Um  net hta Ufa. e it H  —

BBAD T H l  H U B  WANT ADS.

that the sUte hopea to secure a new 
source o l funds by sale o f  phos
phate from sUte-owned deposits.

Bchool Coet 
"Cost of operating sch?)ols In Ida

ho is now 811.000.000,“ Uie gover
nor said; "W e expect to see the day 
when the endowment fund can han
dle this, with subsequent easing of 
the tax burden for schools.”  He said 
that sale o f  dagnttes and H qnor 
amounte to well over the cost o l 
school operation.

Old age and other pensions should 
be increased In Idaho, the chief ex- 
ecuUve said.

He declared that Increased flow 
of Income tax to the cUte govern
ment can be laid to the fact that 
Idaho money is circulating m on  and 
mora within Idaho—and used that 
point to emphasize the theme that 
continued expansion along this line, 
through home-owned Industries. wiU 
prove a boost to every Idahoan.

Hapa VtitlUes 
Clark n p p A  utUiUes under prl- 

"  ihip because, he claimed.

PEACE KEfflmt 
AILD.SJEE

BALT LAKE CITV, April 6 <UJ9 — 
Committee meetings today occupied 
delegates to the lOOU) annual Latter 
Day Saluts church confennoe, which 
eloaes tomorrow.

Responsibility Qf the church In 
promoUng world peace was the key
note of the second day sessions yes
terday.

Addreuing m o n  than 10.000 per- 
sons, whom he termad “people ol 
destiny," Levi P. Young. «  mem
ber o l Uie councU o t  70 apostles, 
said:

Net PacltUU
"We are not paolfiste. We have
roven that In the past wars of tho 

.n lted  States. When the nation was 
In danger, we o f  tha-Uormon chuhh 
were always willing to step forward 
and light in tho Intereste o f  rlglit.

"But peace must be our battlecry 
and we must work to  that end by 
setUng the proper example o f  llv-

“ •Viun. decland "Europe has be- 
t paganlaed through war."

Need iBStraetera
Tlie L. D. 8 . Primary assoolallon 

leaden stressed the need for in- 
atruoton to guide and d|i«ot the 
leisun acUvlty o f  children of pri
mary classes in a program last nlghi

. -...... . ......  Don B. Coiten, for
mer oongressman and recent hud 
of Uie eastern stetes mission, said: 

‘The boy or girl who gees through 
Ufa wlUi tha fundamantel truth of 
all religion—that God llvee-has tha 
greatest poaslbla bulwark against tha 
plUalU of Ufa."

Paymant of tUhlng and obaerv- 
anoa of tha word of wfaKlom wen tha 
Ihaoa Ckt addn seas by Meber J. 
Onnt, I1-: ..............................

much o f  their revenue goes out of 
the state. He auerted Uiat Idaho 
Palls, with a municipal power plant, 
will be free o f  city Uxes by next 
year. ,

The governor's anxiously-awaited 
pronouncement on phosphate devel- 
opmente at Washington took the 
form o f  a predlcUbn that a federal 
Qhosphate plant in Idaho s^ m s a 
probability. I f  Uie plant Is built, he 
said, Carmen will be able to get 
phosphate ferUllser—wiUi 70 per 
cent free plant food—(or $33 per 
ton.

Pralsea Public Power 
Senator Larson's address lashed 

ehergeUcally at private utilities. 
He c o m p a r t  power rates In towns 
having private power with those 
having public power. He i»Uited out 
that one Mississippi tewn, luing 
TVA current, dlstrwutes power at a 
flat rate o f  1.78 cenU per kilo
watt hour.

"They make a good profit at this 
low tigun ," he said.

The Ada speaker compared the 
cost ot generating power in publio 
and private plante and said "this 
cost U practically 4he same. But the 
consumer pays more (or his 
vately-produced power because I . . .  
concerns add other costs—such as 
salaries, Interfookihg directorates, 
holdUig companies—to the dlslrlbu- 
Uon coet,"

IteUre Bonds 
Senator Larnon u id  that publio 

plante retire their bonds and stop 
paying Interest, but asserted pri
vate companies "never retire the 
bonds."

He also discussed the admlnlstra- 
Uon effort to esUbllsh a federal-

duced Oovemor Clark and Bena- 
tor Larson. O then  on the program 
Included Joe Day. Jerome npresen- 
teUve, and 8 en. W . Tapper. Oood- 
Ing county.

DIreotera nelected for Uie league 
w an  O. H. Hamplemai) and A. L. 
Bwlm. Twin PUlai E. M. itim iln- 
aoD, R . A. U e D a u ^  Luke V. Bon
ner, Buhl: a , 'K ^ o m a s ,  W. O. 
B obartaon ,/JM  HMImeyer, T, 8 . 
Nlohola(m,r>U«r: OUver Johnson. 
UHrtaugh: 'Otta Bampaon, - 
John Bftlseh, Klmbarv*

dltures.
' The business advlspry council went 

Into their final closed session at 8 
a. m . this morning and continued 
into the afternoon with but a short 
recess. The entire group o f  Invited 
gueste and business councilors will 
entrain tonight at 11 p. m. for Chi
cago, and will Interview business 
and agricultural leaders enroute.

Rites Pay Honor 
To Mrs. , Doughty

Final tribute was paid to Mr:.. 
Margaret Catherine Doughty, resi
dent here for a number o f  years, 
this afternoon at services conducted 
at the White mortuary chapel.
■ Rev. Mark Cronenberger. pastor ot 
the Christian church, officiated at 
the rites. James Reynolds sang ' ‘Har
bor Bar”  and “BeauUful Isle nf 
Somewhere,”  accompanied by Mrs. 
Nellie Ostrom.

Pallbearen were P. S. Swan, A. C. 
Lloyd, Ralph and Merlin MarUn'and 
Morris Swope.-Interment was in 
Twin Falls cemetery.

M n . Doughty is survived by her 
husband, George W. Doughty, and 
five daughters, Mrs. Ruby Guy, Ot- 
towa, Kan.; Mrs. Celia Swope, Mrs. 
Ceorge Martin, M n . Edith Swan, 
Twto Falls; Mrs. Anna Hobert, Oak
land, Calif.; and one son, Lewb J. 
Doughty, Oakland.

She also leaves 11 grandchildren.

Goading Rites Honor 
Mrs. Marie Powell

OOODINO. April t  (S p « l.l>  — 
Mrs. Marie Powell, aged W, who 
passed away at her home In Nam
pa Friday, was laid to rest in the 
Elmwood cemetery of Gooding, 
Monday. Funeral sbrvlces were con
ducted by the Rev. Theo. B. Mite- 
ner In the Gooding Methodist 
church.

was' furnished by a mixed 
quartet conslsUng of Mrs. J. E. 
Manuel, Mrs. b l e  Whipkey, Mr. 
Campbell and LoweU Wills. Pall- 
b e a n n  w en  Prank James, Herbert 
Meyers. Lyle SUlson, Clarence Bird, 
Harry Cannon and J. H. Cromwell, 
all o f  Gooding.

Mrs. Powell waa' Ihe wife of Dr. 
W. D. Powell, former Gooding den
tist, now deceued. She Is survived 
by one son. Charles Powell, Sho
shone; one brother, L. B. Taylor of 
Gooding, and one sUter, M n , Dora 
Brown of Los Angeles.

P i m S I A R
(TroiB rat*' Oae)

txemely pleasant and affable, la 
xaUier a serious lltUe person. 
WlUiess her careful aelecUon o f  
the cast for tho Sun VaUey s)U 
school picture now In evolution. 
With no Inducement other than 
the Inward satlsfacUon over a Job 
weD done, she spent hours por
ing over the list of Idaho non- 
suere, selecting them merely on 
the basis of proffered quallflca- 
Uons and picture appearance.

As for her personal hablte. they 
a n  very simple. An early riser, 
she has breakfast in her room 
about seven, then circulates about 
a bit tor exercise, pltehea Into tba 
day's acUvlUes, enjoys a hearty 
lunch, has a nap during the aft
ernoon, tea at four, a light dln- 

- ner later, and usuaUy retires 
quite early, almost always be fon  
0 or 10 o'clock. When (he travels, 
only her mald-masseuso accom 
panies her.

Doesn't Like QambUng ' .
Miss Shearer doesn't care par- 

Ucularly for gambling. Made the 
customary visit of all Sun Valley 
guests to the nwdy village of 
Ketchum, but hei* only diversion 
then  was shooting at the rifle 
target provided by AusUn Ligbt- 
foot. Casino attecbe.

And Norma Is really and truly 
enthusluUo about this Idaho 
Utopia. Was so eager to  get here, 
she lien  up from Loa Angeles. 
Later she tried to get an exten
sion of her leave here, but It was 
no g a  So Sunday she went back 
to Hollywood to return to  tba old 
grind o f recording on celluloid the 
emoUons that UiriU a nation.

i H c m i s
TOAHENDMEET

'The «m>ii remaining
t r m  P.-T. A. convenUon funds will 
be used to defray part o f  the ex
penses for the M otheralngenthorua 
nr~Twin paus which is t o ^ t e n d  
the naUonal codvenUon at Salt 
U k e  City in May. It waa decided at 
the Twin Falla Council o f Parente 
and Taachen which m at last eve
ning at the C. P . Bowlet home.

It waa announced that 171 voting 
delegates and 13 visiting delegates 
had attended the stete sessions hero 
last week, according to official 
count.

Chairmen who presented reporte
n Uie sessions were William Mal- 

berg, treasurer, and Mrs Claude 
Detweller. M n. Carl Lowe, Urs. 
Alphle DeAUey, Mrs. R o n a ld  
Graves. Mrs. Roy Evans, Mrs.- 
n ielm a Dean and Urs. Howard 
Burkhart

During the evening new offlcen  
were elected and w en  Immediately 
InstaUed by M n . I. E. Joslyn, re
tiring sUte president. The new staff 
Is: Mrs. William Wolton, president; 
succeeding Mrs. G. W . Burgess; 
Mrs. James Harvey, re-elected first 
vice president; Mrs. ETvan TaA*. re
elected second vice president; Mrs. 
George Hailey, secretary, and Mrs. 
Don Graves, treasurer.

Committee chairmen w en  namrd 
as follows: M n. W . O. Watte, pro
gram; Mrs. Ben Elder, hospitality: 
Ura. Ronald Graves, publicity; Mrs. 
Thelma Dean, publlcaUons; -Mrs. 
Thomas Speedy, membership; Mrs. 
W . B. Uwrence, weUan; Ura, John 
E. Hayes. leglslaUon; M n . R . L. 
Graves, r^dlo; Miss Vem ls Rich
ards. recreaUon; M n . O , W . Erb- 
land.. adult education and Amerl- 
can l»U on ; Mrs, E. Q . Bracken, 
scrapbook: Mrs. Roy Evans, com
munity chest; U n , John Van Aus- 
deln. Camp P in ; and Ura. J. R. 
Nellson, health and eblld welfan.

READ THE TIUEB WAMT AD6 .'

Projujnent Alnio 
Man Succumbs

BHELEY. AprU S (B p o^ .a i-R «J  
Jones, a prominent Almo livestock 
rancher, died early today at hU 
home. The body haa been taken to 
the Payne mortuary and funeral ar, 
rangemente a n  pending.

COLUMNIST DIES 
HOLLYWOOD, AprU 9 WJ>.)-Thc 

widow of Edward Vean  Sullivan, 
newspaper columnist who died o f  a 
heart attack yesterday, was ached- 
uled io arrive here from tho east 

-today te make arrangemente for his 
funeral.

Dorcas Society Bazaar 
WED, and TUURS. 
KOTO BUILDING 

Mked foods and liandwork wil 
be on sale both days.

FREE LECTURE 
■■WARS: HOW TO BNO THEM" 

Mack JohnaoB, National 
Orraniaer SocUUst U b o r  Pariy 

Wednes^y, April «, I  pw n . 
Ooanly Coari Heasa

THERE’S EXTRA 
VALUE, THERE'S 

SATISFACTION

Uaoy Uakea, All Models, All Be- 
cenditloned and Goaranteed, 
with 100% BatUfacUoa or 1M% 
Befond. Price* an  Bockbottem.
*35 Chevrolet Master Sport 

Sedan, *38 License, New
Tires ..... ....... ............. ........4435

•J5 V -«  Deluxe Fordor Tour-
.ing .Sedan---- ---------------- ;̂.I438

•M PlymouUi Sedan -----------*478'
'99 PlymouUi Tudor Sedan43BS 
‘94 Chevrolet Master Bport 

Sedan ______ ____________ |S35
*37 T em plane Coach, Elec

tric Hand ______ ________ M i i

_«73B
*36 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Bedan,

Heater, . Radio ________ ^.4409
'37 V-8 iJilhxe >ordor,- ^

Heater and Radio _______1675
*36 Dodge Deluxe Coupe,

Heoter, Radio ........—
'dl Ford Town Bedan ___ 41S0
•31 Ford P ic k u p ----------------IlM
■31 Pord Convertible Ooupa tlOO

Pord Sport C ou p a______I  7S
■SO Chevrolet Badan -------- .% es
>30 Chevrolet C o a c b ________1100
■39 PonUao C o a c b ________ .8138

■30 V-8 Truck. U7 BUka
Body --- --------------------------  .

•37 V-8 Truck, 1B7 D.W--------1830

Many alben; All Makaa, AH 
'B a rg i^  Plek oat tbe ana yen

umoN
MOTORCO.

Your FORQ Dular

•>

I a t  tho Aatonlc 
wa yesterday.

D E A TH ffiK
wniiwK

( Ur. and Un.sKii&sx'.Vifflr
taraity bona abortip attar birUi. 

ItMy an  m n ln a  to  tbalr par- 
----------nja, . ^ .  ^a and grandpartnte, Ur. an 

u B. UOouna. Oalif.
anloai will ba bald Wadnaadi. 

t a p m. at tba Vhnm  oamaterr.

WEDNESPAY
SPECIAL

LUNCHEON
Chipped Be«f in Cream 

on Toaai or 
Horn® Cured Corned Bfcf. 

New Cabbage. Mashed 
PoUtoos,

Dessert and Drink

OrUl Cafe
««niB BmI for Lmi**

B L E N D E D ISKtY

M UM a MN% NOM*. U . • Wauomua, OWMM
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FRANCO TO DEMAND ABSOLUTE LOYALIST SURRENDER

BABBIBON LASOCHE
HENOAYE, Prench-Bpanish Fron- 

tltr, April fl (UJO —  aeneaUBslmo 
P tancbeo Franco, Bpanlsb natlooal- 
1st fioninuiuleT-lii*clilcf, la plan*

' u t  ultima tun  to  the loyalist 
|Ov«rtim«nt drmanfltng unoondltioo- 
•1 nitrauler, it was reported today.

Tha altematlve, H w u  reported, 
would be a merciless attack oq  
Barcelona by every ngcncy o f  war 

^  at * t ^  nationalists’  command, in- 
^  d u d ln f  a renewal o f  the mass alr- 
i boabantnenta that brought
i  protesta from lo r e i^  goTemments.

ArtnieiT Hoida Bosd 
“  ■ Aa the report came, the nation

alists ouUIde Tortoaa commanded 
with their artillery the Barcelona- 
Valencia road, last great artery o f  
communication between Catalonia 
and the rest o f  loyalist Spain.

Everywhere the nationalists were 
advanclnc, drivlOK Into and smash
ing the remnants o f  the loyalist 
army.which had defended the Cata' 
Ionian front.

Nationalist Jubilance was unre 
atxained. The official Salamanca

‘“H ie war Is wonl”

Nationalist political quarters at 
’ B u ivw , the grand headquarters. 
Were given as authority for the re
port ttiatv^anco planned an ulti
matum to the loyalisu. The United 
Press at Lisbon, relaying the report, 
said that it was insisted that Franco 
would Issue an ultimatum soon and 
la  the sternest terms.

He proposed, It was said, to give 
the loyalists a reasonable time in 

j  which to surrender unconditionally, 
r  citing a desire to prevent the use

less shedding of more Spanish 
blood.

ITie ultimatum. It was said, would 
tell the loyalists plainly that If they 
rejected the naUonalist terms, 
Ptanco would order a ‘ 'decisive" at- 
taelc at once on Barcelona, emerg
ency teat o f  the loyalist govenmicnt.

Panic in Bareclona
The nationalist Salamanca radio 

alleged that there was panic in 
Barcelona, due to Aports of the 
loyaUst coUapae on the Catalonian 
tx a it  and tha confirmatory arrival 
o f  thousands of refugees from  the 
war zone. I t  waa alleged that there 
had been angry demonstrations in 
the streets, that Anarchistic ele- 

. uenta  Joined the demonstrators, and 
that • people had been killed or 
Wounded in riots that resulted when 
assault guards fired over the  ̂heads 
o f  a  crowd. Beporta that ministers 
o f  the legalist government might 
flee to  Ftance were quoted.

In  a review of the naUonal situ
ation. the Salamanca radio asserted 
that o f  the 60 provinces o f  Spain, 
96 were now in natloiudlst hands 
and that In four o f  the remaining 
14—Madrid, Ouadaljaca, Castellon 
and Jaea-natlonalUt troops were 
actlTe.

y.S.MAyHElPIN
HEmNExmei

Federal assUtance la being eon- 
teojpJated toward helping Beybum  
high school set up a  permanent art 
center, according to  word received 
here today from Sen. James p . popfl.

Heybum, acene o f  the annual art 
BXhibiUon that ranks among the 
finest In the IntermounUin coun
try. has been working toward Uie 
art center plan for wveral years, 
purchasing at each exhlblUon some 
o f  the finest canvases for perman
ent display.

Senator Pope said that Aubrey 
Williams, deputy administrator for 
WPA and ttie actual clilef during 
Harry Hopkins' long Illness and re
cuperation, sent this reply to the 
request for assistance to the Hey* 
bum  art project:

. .  Mr. WhlUng's request has 
bten.brought to the attenUon of Uie 
officials of the federal art project, 
and 1 am glad to tell you tliat they 
will be pleased to assist the Heybum 
■ohoola In every, possible way to
ward the Mtabllshment o f  a per* 
maoent art center to  whtoh works 
produced on the federal art project 
may be loaned.

“ It  m y  also be possible to ar- 
, range for aome ot the federal enhl- 

blUons. ahown In other eonmunJty
art centers to that regtoo, to ' be 
scheduled for the Heybum echools. 
and the matter haa been referred 
to  the director o f  the federal art 
project for the western region. . .‘

4 2KHiUK
'  Various reporta o f  city depart- 

m enu  were submitted to and ap 
proved by the city oouncll last

flra alarms were answered during 
...................................  I that 300Uw nont]} o f  March and 

injpeetiona w tn  oompleted.
% funherPan^n 

lhal dur
, . _______ showe<
lurtnt fire drUU the BIcke 
emptied In two minutes and 

----------ndsi Um Unooln In m e  min
ute and l6  eeooodss the Washing
ton ta one QOnutei Um higti aohool 
Jn two mlnutea-and M9 eeeonde apd 
St. W w ari‘a in M  wooDda.

A  report by Dr. B. ^  Price, meat 
and dairy* Jnspeotor, ‘ttwirffd that 
aiilmaU killed numbered 1.4<J. O f 
tills number t2J were beeves. 3M 
wer* real, lOi were hogs and <1 
were aheep. Beven carci 
condemned.

J. O. fliean, eleotrloal Inspector, 
reported coUeetlona o f  for the 
month while T, J. H s ^ ,  pluminog 

‘  r, reported his ooUectlona at
,i month wi

'  ’rhM.tmr t i ty n p o r t  o t  L, It. Beaton, 
welfhmaster. which w u  complied 
by Marie Jacobs, showed OM tlokets 
Vere used during March wlUi col- 
UvUooM a t  MOO.

Royally Goes Slumming B E lim iSO F  
U W ASH ER

Contlnuhig the weekly TOcatlonal 
Ulks for senior English students 
the program yesterday afternoon 
featured Harry Benoit, local, attor
ney. ------ --

Mr. Benoit emphasized the fact 
that a studeat should not consider 
the profession o f  law as a  me 
making one.

“A fair measure o f  success wDl 
brlng’ a good living but as a  rule 
lawyers do not become fabulously 
rich," he said. /

Keep Blodyloff 
Students should not consider this 

profession unless they are willing to 
be a student and content to  con
tinue study each day and are tbor- 
ouRhly sold on the work, he pointed 

U. • /
Attorney Benoit refuted the Idea 

thnt the study o f  law was o f  benefit 
to a farmer or storekeeper.. I t  is bet
ter to put that time and money into 
the desired wqrk, he indicated, 
rather than spending it  for a smat
tering of law.

Two Needs 
The two qualifications cited for 

any student o f  fair Intelligence are 
the liking for the work and ability 
to study. He corrected the impres
sion that dramatics were an essen
tial part by stating t h a t .75 per 
ccnt of the work was carried on in 
the law office as a counselor.

Ernest Stettler will speak to tho 
group on banking at next week' 
session.

No slum scene can be complete without (he traditional swapping of 
small-talk over the back fenCe, and in this picture half o f  tbe conver- 
aatlon U-beiiig carried by ^rwmages of no leM 'renown than King 
George and Qneen Elisabeth o f  England. Tbe photo was taken when 
their majMtlee made a  recent tour o f  the South London slmn areas ot 
Battersea and Wandsworth PUIn. Startled by tbe nnexpeeted visit, 
the mothei' and child above are nevertheless pleased by the gracious 
Interest which the royal couple showed In the domestic affairs of the

D iiped  Farm ers Dem and Law  
T o  Stop M ule R eh ab ilita tion

By FBED B A n E T
. WASHINGTON. April 6 OJJO— 
Southwestern farmers asked con
gress today to do something about 
a  mule rehabilitation factory 
which they said Is-selling them 
patched'up stock.

More than 300 ccmplalnts have 
been received that' a ‘Texas con
cern is repainting old mules and 
selling them to farmers In that 
and adjoining states for young 
working animals. The farmers 
want.a law to stop it.

They complaldM that by a ll '  
the signs ordinarily used to de
termine. age the mules appeared 
to be’ young. But when they were 
put In the cotton . fields they 
“wilted”  and ti^slx true ages be
came apparent. I

Faoea LIUed 
Ttie farmers reliorted.the mules 

they bought for'yoim g stock had 
their "faces lifted," their teeth 
filled and th^r ages otherwise' 
disguised by. subterfuge.

One of the principal ways of

telling a mule’s age Is by his 
teeth. On the edges o f  the in
cisors were grooves o r  cups that 
wear away as the animal advances 
In years.

I t  was charged the "mule fac
tory" had been reverting to an 
old horse-trading practice known 
as ‘ 'blshoplng"— the fUlng of new 
cups. '

UoUows FiUed
Another way the ages of mules 

are determined Is 1^ the vaer- 
nous spaces above their eyes. 
These sunken plaoes do not fill 
out when an old mule Is fattened. 
To obliterate that sign of age tho 
^lactory" allegedly Inserted para- 
iln  around the eyes with a l^ p o- 
dermic needle.

To further rejuvenate the mules 
their hair was dyed. Gray mxiles 
were dyed a aleek black or red. 
Some fanners complained that 
••factory" production was at such 
a high speed that frequently the 
dye liadn't had time to dry before 
they were sold.

Pilots R ep a ir  B rok en  L an din g  
G ear o n  P lan e  W h ile  C ruising

Rites Arranged 
For Hailey Man

HAILEY. AprU 8 (Speclal)-Serv- 
Ices for Andrew Creston Carter. 73, 
resident of this vicinity for the past 
53 years, will be held Wednesday at 
2:30 p. m. at the CarUr home with 
Rev. James Ople o f  tbe Episcopal 
church officiating. Mrs. Leah Walker 
wiu sing "Safe in the Arms of 
Jesus" and interment will be In 
Hailey ccmetery.

Mr. Carter, who was bora July 98. 
1B66. In Jane. Mo., died Sunday at 
his home after a lingering Illness. 
He came here from Missouri In U85.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Nettle 
Carter, and daughter. Miss Nora 
Carter, both o f  Hailey, and a broth
er, FVank Carter. PioevUle, Mo.

Caste Ends Love

Tweuty y ta n  ago. Frieda Ilaas- 
wlrtb (above), Swiss - American 
artist, wed Sarangather Das, 
wealthy iUndu. She's back In Cali
fornia, u y a  ihe’ll get a divorce. 
Caste overcame love throoib so
cial ostracism against her, and 
business boycotts 'mined her btis- 
band's finances, she says.

EL CENTRO, Calif., Aprll ff (UJO— 
Sheriff Robert Ware has s»ld that 
Insanity charges would be filed 
against a 65-year>old odd Job man- 
who confessed to a sex murder he 
never committed, and to an assault 
upon a child that never happened.

■ The man, Basil Coleman, ex -' 
plained: "I  was Just trying to co
operate w ith the police."

The child who caused his arrest, 
Magdalena Sagyna, 10, said she 
made up the story of being attacked. 
Asked why, she said: "Because I  am 
a great big liar,"'

Coleman was walking barefoot 
and coatless along Mala street on a. 
cool night when taken Into 
tody aa a suspect in  tlie girl case. 
Ho readily '‘confessed" not only the 
girl attack, authorities said, but also 
the ynsolved murder of Ruth Muir, 
Y.W .CA. secretary, at La JoUa two 
years ago. He also confessed to two 
other child attacks. He repudiated 
his confessions as fast as he made 
them.

HCIIGMS
Charles L. McMullen today had 

been awarded the contract to care 
for the city dump alter such action 
was approved at the regular meet
ing o f  the city council last night.

‘The contract, which calls for pay
ment of » i  a year to McMullen, 
also stipulates that he has the right 
to all salvage he can get out of re
fuse, garbage and Junk which Is 
dumped at the grounds. '

The place must be kept lo  a «an- 
Itary condition at all times, accord
ing to terms of the contract, and 
the salvage must be sold by Mc
Mullen and cannot be allowed to  
accumulate on the grounds.

STEniiSNEW
U.S.SIEELHEAD

HOBOKEN, N. J„ April ' 9 
Stockholders of the M.OOOW.OOO 
United States Steel corporaUon had 
elected new directors today and Ed- 
wa'M R , Stettlnlus, 37-year-old In
dustrial genius, became chairman of 
the board..

He succeeds Myron O. ‘Taylor, 64, 
who relinquished the leadership of 
o f  the world's largest corporation 
to  younger men after guiding It 
through the latter part o f  the de- 
pressfoa area.

Stettlnlus began his business ca
reer only 14 years ago and Joined 
the steel corporaUon In 193<.

SALT LAKE CITY, Aprll 8 <U R>- 
Two transport pllolj for  Western 
Air Bipress kept their plane aloft 
for more than two hours early to- 
diay while they made npalrs on the 
landing gear, enabling them to set 
their plane down without damage.

Henry Holenbeck, pilot, on a 
flight between Balt U k e  CltSr and 
Great Falls, Mont., discovered s i 
he started - earthward at Idaho 
Falls, Ida., that his landing gear 
had Jammed. Quickly he regained 
altitude and directed a radio mes
sage to Uie airport In Balt l^ke 
Olty, aeklng Instructions.

He and his oo-pllot, Bert Mooney, 
were advised to r itum  the plane for 
a possible crash landing. Airport of
ficials enlisted the aid o f  the (Ire 
department In the emergency. Ani- 
bulancee sped to the airport.

Alrplaoe m«ohanlcs said they did 
not know how the plane might be 
r ^ l r e d  tucMMefully In mld-alr. A 
radio message was sent to the Lock
heed plant at Loe Angeles.

Instructions received from the 
plant were relayed to the men lii.Uie 
plane.

Ifollenbeck rellnouUhed control 
o f  Uva plane to ^ n e y ,  rolled 
up hta alMwa and went to work.

u « i  D*rt o*er» Ope« n u -i
Clwmc* B. M aUeifi 

■VABBIDT OF BAB » '  
With William Boyd

“ I Just followed the Instructions 
they gave me," ho said. "When I 
took the top o f f  the landing gear 
bo*. 1 found that a pin on the uni
versal Joint controlling the wheel 
acUon had broken. Finally I  got K 
wired together, and we set the plsne 
down. That's all Uirro was to  It."

There were no )>aBaengers aboard.
Beitause so many ahort-wave ra

dio listeners heard the dramatic 
conversation between ground crew 
and plane, officials were forced to 
switch to code. They said the altua- 
tlon inspired too many telephone 
calls to the airport.

KOLLBB B K A X m a. Legion Ban

«UO., April 10—3-S P. M. 
l»o —  tOo —  tSe 

••11 P. M. — U o-U e

I»e 1^ a P. M.—too To • P. M. 
Kiddle* lOo Apytlwe

---------  UNCLE JOB K ’8 ----------

C O S 9
LAST TIMES TODATI

«Tlme" -  HporU -  f<ewa

STAHTH TOMORROW I

Elgar K eaw eO  Cewedy

Eveolag rrte «i l*o  A U o

AN OVEN DINNER
W ith A n Old-Fashioned Touch

And It's a  deildously prepared old-fashioned rice pudding that 
gives a flavor o f  the tasty cooking which a past decade was noted

'fo r ; '  •

STUFFED VEAL SUPREME
Here's a dish that's decidedly different — yet one thaVs sure to 
please the entire family.

ONE ELEMENT OVEN COOKING
Is the feature o f  this week's school. Bee It-tnvwa and bake per-' 
fectly. Both rolls and cake baked In a  one element oven at

COOKING SCHOOL
WEDNESDAY. 2:30 P. M.
IDAHO POWER CO. AUDITORIUM

IRD ebate Team 
W ill O ppose 

B oise  Squad
Boise debate squads will invade 

Twin Falls on April H  for a poet- 
season debate, Gerald Wallace, 
coach o f  the local debaters, an
nounced today.

Tho challence for a match was 
given by tho B o !»  sfluad after 
Twin Falls-retumcd Monday from 
the state debate tournament at 
Moscow. Twin Falls was third in 
the state meet after taking pre
liminary matches from Lewiston 
and Caldwell, winners of first and 
sccond places.

One boy from the group doing 
the Judging at the state contest 
rated Merle Orchard, 'l^vln Falls, 
a  perfcct score of 100.

HIPHIESON' 
■H ESS VOTE

RetenUon o f  Rock Creek CCO- 
camp “ will be difficult" milesi con
gress passes the $90,000,000 W ood , 
rum amendment to tha defleleler 
appropriation blU, Cong. D . W orth 
Clark infonned' Presldect A . J. 
Cederqulst of the Chamber o f  C m -  
merce tbdayr ........

Clark wired that *7 am suppnt* 
tng It Tlgorously and we hare hopes 
o f  It passing. Doing everythlos poa> 
slble for Camp F-403."

The IMMO.OOO proviso would call 
for keeping all cancelled CCO camps 
In operaUon until July 1, 1039. Vig
orous protest against abandonment 
of Rock Creek camp has bees for
warded to the Idaho congivssloaal' 
group by numerous Twin Falla or
ganizations and Individuals.

BILLS ALLOWED
Council members of the Junior high 

school met with the adviser, Oarth 
Reid, yesterday to carry on routine 
business. Bills for the operetta were 
allowed.

A student committee to study the 
school constitution and offer sug
gestions for Improvement was nam
ed as Melveme Hulbert, Tom Jones,. 
JuUa McBride, Betty Edmlston and 
Mary Mulder.

Gat | a i  All TimeMrm. Jaa. inutr •ajni *'o«a «a n r  «t«a> toh w u  *0 I oauldn't u l  sr alMp. 
□m •v*d pr»«»«a on n r  b*art. Adlirlka 
broatht m* flulek nil«L Ko«. I akt •• I

A O L E R I K A
M w cU '. H .JaU o n u i u u T

Business) Is Movingr 
R ight Along!

Ahead o f last year so far.
Here’s the reason!

Our stock of fumittire and 
farm eqaipment is priced 
for quick tomover.

•  •

Harry Musgrave
Buys, Selb and Trades

Baby chicks should be obtained 
from puUonim-free flocks..

FOR 100 YEARS 

THEVKE BEEN SAVING:

[m ake  mine]
WITH

OOP!
DRESSED
POULTRY

Let us supply 
you, by whole
sale or retail, 
w l t b  h i g h  
quality, dress
ed poultry. All 
kinds o f  fowl 
—well d ren  It 
w h i l e  7 0 U 
wait; Family 
orders a  neo^ 

-laity.

WE BUT
POVLTBT

Dressed PoultFy 
Supply

m « i i A T » . w .
Next ( «  Ye«ng^ Dairy 

PHONE 1345

m r  NOW'
LATER!

IN

W3B

[M A K E M IN C i miTH

BARNARD AUTO 
Pfcw W
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um to )/T cbwtw

Words on War Give One Pause 
The grivity o f d«velopment< in Europe and the 

iFar East u  threata o f a seriouB nature to our own ee- 
curitjr tometimes seems to increase or diminish in 
in te ^ ty  acco'rding to the person one reild last on the 
■ubject '  1 •

Little wonder that the public, mind falls into the 
habit ofddiiuningaa lightly and casually over articles 
o f significance on international affairs as it does over 
the various contradictoryjpronouncenents on the real 
nature o f the warfare o f  the future. Bewilderment 
o f course leads to indifference, and ignorance lies 
only a little way ahead along that road.

On an exceedingly rare occasion a man whose per- 
■on^t^ and background are such as to comnel ex< 

: jiq)tlonu attention to his words in that particular sit
uation arises and gives a whole people pause with the 
thing he has to say.

It b  likely that Sraator George W. Norris’ words 
On naval defense and the ambitions o f other nations 

-._sre coBBnMiding. some_attention.^Seiiator Nowis on 
another s u b j^  might not command it  Hfs words in 

— aaotherman’a mouth.mi^t not. But Senator: J^orris, 
who has expressed his violent opposition to a big navy 

: . as often as he has expressed his desire for peace, has 
now done “what he describes as “modifying my posi- 
tlon ii(iinwhat,’ ’  h(>t on the subject of peace, nut on 
i h »  m b ^ e c f S S f i e S * ^ . -

'~ " ^  "  na tblteep our country armed to an ex- 
Sum 'Ja^h is a;. 1 or greater than

nRBw Italy or.Getmany is armed," he says, although 
adds his opinion that the present pending naval 

conatjractlan Dill la “ unreasonably larjffe.”  
St^tibr.Narrla, who was one of thb .six senators 

“  W  the en h tflf the United Stains into 
V and who is no alarmist, says: ‘KTo me 

: ahnost.'U i f  these nations (Jipaoj Italy, 
y ) havS' gOne -wild and have lost all tetise o f 

i lt  stW a to me, no matterlowi 
rilrlitt!'^ilf#titinlcrwe must mdcereaeonable 

pantions, at least, to meet such a contingeney.".
l”  referred to the bombing of

Happy Days
B tf ON you know It the human race just won’t have 
lUmblema left with whldi it can occupy Its m in i 
r&e heritage of the ages is certainly some heritage, 
U t can’t hold a candle to'the intelle^ual fortune 

VjU age Is h w  amassing for the benefit o f  the next, 
'ijrae Inuurinatlon is staggered, for Instance, by the 
' % a t fanpflcatlons o f the latest contribution (rf the field 
'  iff ardifieeture tothefieldofhumap welfare.

The man who recently' discovereia,, through an ad- 
tentan. in mathematics, the first new arwitectuvtl 

urvi to be landed on in centuries probably thought 
ia iS  unebverM a gem valuable only to aroiltecture. 
lot no. The general public learns the true importance 
f  the Ourve when it is discovered that its application 
|> the desira o f race tracks not only makes the course 

r but ketps all the horses closer tq the stands.
> now to the application of 
d of curve Improvement to 
business and employment 

. Isn't the outlook wonderful? It’s a pity this 
j  can’t stick around for another generation.

y  Lo, the Poor:-
J l^ p th K b M r i^  «top seesawing so, maybe a man
J 'P /to  Springs, tte desert resort down in southern 

■■‘omia, turns out to be the property of an Indian 
, Ita hotels, cafes, mineral baths, and codttail 

I iw am  with niovio stars and society people, but 
c ? f  eveiy rustling thicket lurks a painted brave 
band on (ill.

'  the white men had to be protected from ihe 
Md then the Indians from the white men, 
here we n> on our seesaw again. The lower 
on the Pahn Springs cash regluters are re- 
haye been long covercd with dusL 
ttese Indians remember the trifling pay- 

. ^  got for the Number 1 Cafe 'Town
^  e* (iMjSUtu* W Liberty. MayU they’re planning 
^ ten d in g  around here and there and doing a KtUe

AND BUBl « 0 n  DDIND 
T B im  QAL nUKHDit 

O M rfttB boU :
AfUr reuUnff over Um wUc1« 

vrltUn by "Juit a Twin riUt 0*1.'’ 
Mma ot the bctr* of Bimi would me 
to mtke t  nply.

We leel Uut it Uat ioy of Twin 
T im  uri'e buHnui how our girl 
friend* dm i. 1& our opinion the 
Buhl glrU' e^lea or d re is , their, 
muwers, looki tad their lotelll- 
geoee v e  an right and we give them 
our reipeet. Alio we think that the 
bathtube are Juit u  plenUful .ac- 
cordlof to popuUtion la Buhl u  
they axe In Twin and that you we 
tnough toap iMd to know that it 
In’t all Juii uted to blow aoap bub- 
ttlee like mir neighbor In Twin who 
aleo u r n  off enough hot air by the 
way of the mouth to float her

W awo^d Uka alio to remind our 
Twin t r ^  that ihe doerat have 
to go with Buhl bon. X do not think 
cb«.w«« forced to. it Mtmde to at 
Uk« that the girl may be doing a 
Uttia branlnff. We don’t know who 
■ha MMldiirf tha moet eligible boy 
or Ihe maane by oonplaluU, 
but U-ehe meant Buhl boyi sot 
complaining about her manners, 
dreiB and Map emell, We would like 
to remrnd her that the Buhl boys 
have a way o f  being poUte like that 
at all tjmei.

Again we wlih' to iem&>a her that 
If ehe llkea IM a  Falla M much ahe 
■heuld etay there among her own 
cultured and reflnedfolk end leave 
Buhl alone.

. - A  BoU Bay Wka to SalWied 
: w ia  BaM Qirb 

# . 0 .^ 1 hope tnu u  printed m 
Cha( Buhl wlU le t  a fair, deal and a 
auuice to have cm Uttie *ay. -

AND XB£ NKIGHBOBBOOD 
CU8W DI 

Pat StaoUt I 
I fennd eat the.other merelai 

that U tabae |Mt fl«a m t o a t ^  
get Beb Anthto «n i at, bed and 
tnte adtaa.

h a v ^  a Wee bU a* IwMh 
,a| l a. K . (be other aerBiar. the

TWter out Kem all the hone 
I OWoualy it!a only a step 

: Human endeavor in .the field 
tflie problems o f sam n g bi

1 lairf bargaining themselves. A man ought
‘  “ Jj “ a *  w® “ v "W«w York In the first place. Maybe Pdm J provs too much competition and we’ll 

»««lj|Mt^er ptoce In the east dirt cheap â d
.irmdd Im batUr just to wait for that 

M mentioned, halI t i h b i ^ y
u  It h a t  In d ia n s ! '

. complication; An 
oontMti the validity of a divorce oj>- 

IfWband In Mexico.

POT
SHOTS

wna

.Hi* GMtlniuii in 
tha Third Row:

■ r

I5 2 .* rw i

fnmlMtr. 
t i e  M n  ea BebV w  had 

wafclog
M  Ihe n orth  eaet 
wUh 1(8 ftftli eeMe____________

I  aiw aeb IB ^  L'e iMh oM the
•eer wWi a lla&i^bt la hie haai 

eUenee the robot ghtat. I 
tmm he woffced Ihe aete e m  at 
KmgeTe. the next day, 'cawe U 
kaMt kappeaei Kace.

^-NlghtOwl
' 0 1 .  W TBI NOT ALL

U U  TBISi I 
»o t Bhotitert 

VfOQ obeervatloni«iW4 MWBi T»wHi, unsBUiauon
and moTlee we are forced to draw 
up 10 pertinent polate anint ye

**fl>*S” n e w i£ S f^ t « ^  abhon 
and gnaibee ndara U addreeeed ae
(enUeman or ilr.

(9) HU blggeit worry U Uiat a 
front page murder will break. (lnd> 
Inc him without a pencil.

(I) Be Ukee blondi providing 
they (a) believe in Ood. <b> d o ^  
■ooke, (e) drink like a ultor, (d) 
don't wax wlt^.

BeUevee hlmwlt the world’s 
moel eneerlcal oynlo. in- reality la 
a m r  eeaUmeotel human betaf.

Jty. pnfeiiloa to "bull!' 
Iho oope, the Judgee, the politlclana, 
lawyers and what have you. he longs 
to ohuofc It all In a magnltleent 
drunken orgy, And does.

(•) Wrltee all day but never, 
never finds three minutea to cplitle 
loet loyal friends.
(1) ravonte mild alang-JUntny 

rickeia, aounds, oh, dear and golly, 
ikea words whlcti are short, much 

abbreviated, staccato, like: pli. tnx, 
graU. breaks, we, ua, ycuie, etc/ 

<•) Plana to save •10,000, buy a 
oounty newipaper, print no news 
(only advorUabti matter). aetUe 

twn In the atlolu and grow rtfh. 
(•) Aleo plana to accept urgent 

wire leading, “Ruih Hollywood In 
m fd U t^ ' U and when it oonea.

(M) Knowa dara well hell alwayi 
be a newahound, even thouat) any* 
thing he doea pereocally id l i 
be Bewe,
^lieal guys, youie gentlemen ot 

"  preak. We admire.

c r a n iu m
CRACKERS

are true and whfeh are (alsef

p i i T A r ' S t t . ! ’
a. A 'cM la a goU olu b .

• n ikM b  a aUlni ma> 
•

‘ VAIIOUB u n  UNB 
.  m e went te eeiUai echeel 

and evettaeate StmT . .

LOVf LAUGHS 
AT THE DOCTOR

OAVT.Or OHABAOna*
4 ^ S K ’ 'A ’ S U 5 £ " ” ' * ‘ ' ' ~

«Sfc?5£ r - “

C H A p n a  jc v n r ---------
^QTELL) la  the meantime,' 

^  Derek floundered oo. *Vby 
can’t we just slip
this way without any one'e—1 
mean, do ybu realljr think, dar- 
Unc, that u  things are now, we 
ought to make our own happineas 
too conspicuous? . . .  Danuk It all, 
1 know this iounde-"

“ I see/' Cceitanee aald.
She got up slowly and drew her 

wrap about her, ahlverlnf a little, 
although the evening wae warm.

"Ite tired, Serek," the said gta> 
tly. "Do you mind It X go in now?” 

After a taut silence Derek said 
between his teeth, not sure 
that I understand you this eve
ning, Constaiice."

Then he came, .and stood ovct 
her. Even by moonlight ahe saw 
how the pupils of his eyes widened 
with emotloo, very blick is  tfaelr 
clear Irises.

'.‘Vou are so level/. Connie," he 
said, his ?̂̂ >ds her ateul~
ders. “Your flee In
Is so eoft and young an d _____ _
Uke->I shaU paint you this way 
some t l m e ^  white, with—"

*Tm terribly sorry, Derek,”  Con- 
etanee went on steadily. -But 1 
want to be quite deer about this. 
. . .  I'm  a f r ^  I shall be tired aU 
the ether nights, to «  You re« 
minded me that we are guests 
herek That's not entliiily true. 
This li  a Job with me. *It may net 
last long, but while it does, m 
time is bought and paid for; and _ 
feel that the work may be rather 
exacting.”  She smiled a little 
twisted smile. T e A ip f  ”  she 
flhUbed, “ then's something to 6e 
said for this business of going to 
bed early, after aU. I ahoul^'t 
be (urprlsed if 1 tried it.”

Derek’s hands dropped from her 
shoulders; but his voice was still 
t e i ^

^*You ore devilUi tired." he re- 
peeted. *'Yes. do. go to bed, dar
ling. You'll feel differently to
morrow."

llE ttZK . Constance remembered.
had an uncanny intuition for 

knowing when It w u  wise not to 
press a matter—a feAinlne gift for 
appearing to accept'defeat grace

fully, only to reofpnlce hie tonm 
tor ultimate vietory. She had 
ettm euceumbed to it befbn, and 
bad eren found it endeatiaf. Now 
ahe hatdeaed herself.

''I'm going back to the house 
now," ahe aald. “And It Is rather 
late. .Don’t :m i think It would be 
^wlser—if I went In alone?*?

*TKdnsense. Of course r m  going 
with you. There won’t be angr. 
fmo >♦ he caught up,
glanced at her swiftly, and An. 
lahed, “there wouldn’t be any dan* 
ger. o f course. This country le 
p^ectly  safe; we never evea lock 
our door*. ' But I’d rather— 
reelly.”

He was goinff to m .  *There 
won't be onv one ebout,”  Con- 
itance thought drearily.

But if he were, he wae mi*> 
taken.

On the reee-hung gallery Just 
outside, the door ot the main sola, 
they almost ran into Dr. B ogin.

Derek said shortly, ‘'Xveolng, 
Doctor. . . .  Sweet dreamy' Mias 
Maidwell.”  and went 
through the house towards 
suite.

‘ 'Well, I  see you took m y ad
vice,”  Mark Regers said with an 
Ironic lilt of one eyebrow. *9ut 
It's rather fortunate as it turns 
out. Would you mind nmnlng in
to Mr. Thorvald'a room again for 
a few minutes? He^ not deeping 
welL K u  an idea you were Just 
another haUucinatlon."

Re spoke lightly, but his eyee 
were worried.

Constance tried to say, *'0t 
course”—cleared her throat, and 
stood silent, biting her Ups and 
trying desperately not to crjr.

U S  gluced at her; then ep- 
parently oblivious to her qulv- 

e ln g  Ups and piteous eyes, he 
leaned agklnst a pillar of the gel- 
lery and b e ^  toying with an 
overhaniing’ spray of roses.

“Do you know,”  he said in a 
matter-of-fact voice, T v e  often 
wondered why it la that, of aU the 
DMpIe in the world, the ones who 
have plenty of tiqie to ileep are 
the one’a who never want to go to 
bed. You'd be amazed to know 
the variety of excuses a doctor 
runs into lor not going to bed at 
a reasonable hour. There are the 
people who have to alt up for their 
favorite radio programs; tne one's 
who sit -up to finish b o ^ ;  the 
one’s who lit up to--er—look at 
the moon; cod, of course, the one's 
who Just don’t like to go to bed 
at a ll . . . .  Dammit all. I’ve seen 
times when I’d have sold z 
for a chance to sleep an 
eight hours.”
, He glanced at her bent head, 
and went on plaintively, “A  doctor 
can't do his best work when he

lalle into bed at midnight, dog- 
tired,-only to be touted i.ut at two- 
thirtj, Xor the rest o f the nlgfat 
M  aoUUag diort of crfanlnal jrao- 
tlea to tore up at tho bedside of

icryssjsr lasers
whldi I And rve written hundreda 
o ( w n a g  preecriptions, and that 
my patlcnU have aU died boRibla 
deatttfaiaconMQuence.” 

n iaro was sooethlog ao natter- 
oMaet and sturdy about him as 
he stood there, just quietly talkhig, 
(hat ConsUnoe found h e r s e l f  
steadied and help^ to self-control.

She took a final wipe at her 
eyae  ̂and found that she could n y  
elmost naturally, “Thanks. You—  
yov run grand Interference. Doc
tor, I'm ready now."

• • •
rONSTANCE w u  sitting up in 

bed with a breakfast tray acrose 
her knees next morning when her 
hostess came in.

Tlease dont'move, UUs Maid- 
well," K l l d e g a r d e  Thorvald 
begged. *'You look so loveljr. 
You’re one of the few women I  
know who seem made to have 
breakfast in bed in fluffy neg- 
■Igees." • ^

She was in her riding clothes— 
trown breeches and bMta, and • 
tawny shirt ot soft silk that toned 
sweetly with the ember of her eyes 
and hair knd tho gold ot her skin.

“ It's no use trying to epologisa 
for yesterday,”  ^ e  began'in her 
warm, leisurely voice. “Or Is it? 
Perhaps you don't know Mark 
Rogers as well u  we do."

Was there a faint question la 
her long amber eyes?

“ I'm beginning to understand, 
at leait,”  Constance smiled, “that 
when he aays 'Go to bed,' you’re 
supposed to do it and like it.” 

Hilda Thorvald laughed. Then 
suddenly she was serious.

“ What I  really came lor." she 
said, her voice dropping to a husky 
note, “was to thank you—no. To 
try to thank you—”

'Please—nol” Constance cut in 
qtiJckJy.

But the ether girl went on, “I*~ 
George is pretty important to 
Father and me. Miss MaldwelL 
And Mark told us you—well, 
worked a miracle last night.”

I  wonder how much more he 
you? Constance thought 

"It was sud) en amacing piece 
of .luck-Mark's . finding you.” 
Hiidegarde Thorveld’s long brown 
fingers were playing idly wlih a 

er knile she had picked up. 
Constance had a feeilng that 

the other g]rl was studying her 
curiously under her lowered lids— 
trying to make up her mind about 
something.

(To Be Coatlaaed)

« I S T O R s Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Oleaned from Piles of 
The Times

15 YEARS AGO
APB1X.8. i m

After one ot the most tenae cam
paigns In the history of Twin PaiU 
and one vhloh remained m doubt 
almost untu the l̂ast voto was count
ed, ahad h. Uoagln defeated W. M. 
Lambing by a majority of 44 votes 
In the election yesterday, wuilato 
T. Lealle and Jamee 8. Keel, candi
dates lor commlsslonershlp on the 
Hodgin Uoket, ran far ahead of all 
opponenta but faUed to aecure a 
mitorlty of the total vote cast and 
another election wUl be necessary in 
three weeks.

Mr. Hodfln last sight expressed 
his appreeUUon lor the vote given,

27 YEARS AGO
APBIL g, »11 

The resulU of the count In both 
rards of the city, completed shi " 

after midnight, show that the ei 
Oltlasn'a ticket, Aldrich tor mayor, 
Ohadwick, Maxwell. Melga and De- 
water for councllmen. Taylor for 
clerk, Nixon for treasure. Mull for 

engineer, and Smith for police 
._-^’e. waa elected by pluralities 
rangtog from tor J. M. Maxwell, 
down to a t o r  Charles U. Mull.

The Family 
Doctor

By DB. MOBBIB nSBBEO l' 
Bdlter. Jecmal e( tha Aaerieaa 

Medical AseoeUtloo, and 
Byttla, the Health Hagailae

One -of the most difficult of the 
eenaee to evaluate Is the sense uf 
hearing. We depend upon It f(». our 
safety In relationship to the hearing 
of warnltig li^als. the twU of the 

from a boUing pot

The annual election of offkwra 
tor the Twin m ia  Oommettlal club 
occurred on the same date as the 

ilclpal election, and for Uiat rea
son at^cted very little altentloo, 
although held In the evening after 
the c l^  polla had eloeed. T^e re- 
ault of the election placed the fol
lowing men in off lee: Pi«sldent, B, 
J. Oetrander; vice president, H. J. 
m U ng: treasurer, H. R  Qrant; di-

You May Not 
Know That—

Idaho d«p*rtment, Ameiv 
ic«n l^eslon, leads the en
tire UnlUd StatQg tn per- 
craUg* o f memberohlp 
quoU atUiued for 108& 
Idabo hag U0.46 per cent 
WUconsin ig ne t̂t with 
108.66} then come Loulal* 
an* 108.07:0«orvia 101.20;' 
F lo r id  100.28.
Hie eiwnaoue speed of the al- 

baUoaa Is due to the enlongation 9< 
lU arm bonea. m e  blrd'a "hand," 
from which Me p r i ^  feattm  
i m ,  U only M averange leftgth, M  
the other wing booee art of all
proporUen.^1̂  the albatroee M

or many almple household affairs. 
Most particularly, however, we de
pend upon our bearing for the 
understanding ot speech.

Bducaticn U slow and difficult 
when people are unable to hear. The 
worker is handicapped tn his dally 
affairs If he U u n a b le  to hear, 
aoclally hardness of hearing tnay 
be a eerlous handicap and reHect it- 
aelt on. the character ot Uia Indi
vidual ccneemed. ‘ 

f o r  aU of theee reasons both ed
ucators and spedallsU tn oondlUons 
atfwttng the hearing are concern
ing themaelves more and more with 
the abUlty ot the person who Is hard 
of hearing to hear ordinary speech, 
tt U true that they also test the 
hearing bt the person In response to 
various ranges of sound, using a 
aerlu of tuning forks to define tha 
range. The hearing of speech is, 
however, quite di/terent Iron the 
hearing of a single sound produced 
by a device like a whistle or a tun
ing fork.

By the development of the phono
graph as a meana ot recording 
sound. It h u  become poaslble (or 
the speclaiuu In diseases of hearing 
to have speech recorded with cer
tain definite levels of tone. It is also 
possible to repeal the same record 
again and again eo as to evaluate 
the capacity of the IlsUner at vari
ous times, This Is exceedingly Im- 
porteni because many words are not 
famlUar to soma listened.

The accent and the Inflection of 
the voice may modify the ability of 
the listener to hear. The amount ot 
atteaUon glvea by tha listener and 
the queetteo as to whether or not he 
Is f a U ^  at the time of the ust 
ate also ImpoitMt.

The penon who has been tested 
111 reeognlee the stmUsrity of these 

.jsts ot hearing with the ordinary 
charta that are used in t e s t in g  
vision, in  the testing of vision the 
speeleUst has a sertee of lettem of 
various sins. 'Dieee letters have 
bttn selected because they are of 
‘andard ahapea and record aceu- 
itely the visual ability of the ob<

»  to Interesting to realise, u  has 
been polnied out by Dr. Douglas 
Uaciarlan. that VW person who de
pend! ppQo a device ih order to aid 
his Martng must keep In mind the 
tael Ulit the derloe amplifies not 
^  «Neeh and muslo that he mey 
• A  'M  hear but also nolee which 

hot wish to hear.

______ J tha oflotmon noleee ars be
low NO cycles ,  . 

IMdeTetepmeal ef new tecbnlUi 
ivteif. staehiu the autcmatlo

phonttraph with amplified eound,
. . . . . . . _____  „  u  d^ngm ueh to ibew •- * " -

MeeMU7 JMben ta aaeb ftnai*^ are evmned wl»B{
V to thoee Who

KTFI PROGRAM
UM kc. 1.M0 waty

(CUp ter reference 
n i s  will net be repeated)

Behind ihe Scenes 
in Washington

By BODNBT DDTOBUt

WASBIMGTON. AprU »-OkMds 
Ot pertlsan smoke obecure the 
merits and demerits of the re- 
orgazusatim blU. The average dti- 
sen who wantt to make up his 
mtJMi obje^vely will seed more 
tine for study and moca o p r -  
tunlty for experience with govt._ 
ment problems than -he can ever 
—  TCt to have,

-Je senate wouldn’t have parsed 
the bill U the Rooeevelt admlnls-

and applied most o f the lobbying 
pressures which any admktistratton 
^  at ite command. On the other 
hand, the opposition wouldn’t have 
amounted to much It Mr. Rooee- 
velt’s- most persistent critics and 
opponsato hadnt banded together 
in an effort to give the Preeldent 
a personal besting.

NSW BAXn.8 AHEAD
Although there was honest con- 

vlction on both sides, the lineup 
showed most ot the New Deal Dem
ocrats and machine followers <xi 
one side and the coallUon of Re
publicans • • ■ -
DemocraU tumishing the bulk of 
nays. This Is true even though 
Urge non-partisan outside groups 
also fought the bill.

One net result U the White 
Bouse h u  won Its first bitter, close- 
lought major congreaslonal battle 
since the 1038 electkm. The ad- 
ministration must now battle atain 
in the house.

And again the issue is the ques- 
tlon ot how much power ought to 
be given the President In the hoM 
of improving government effl- 
denejL It has long been conceded 
that congress must delegate cer
tain broad powers to the President 
if there is to be any effective re
organisation ot the executive 
branch wUh Its 133 agencies and 
lU SiOflOO employes.

HALF WAY
The senate - blU and the house 

reorganization committee bills give 
the President about half as much 
scope as he originally asked tor. 
The chief remaining controversial 
points are:

1. Power to Beorganlte — The 
President would be authorized to 
transfer, regroup, consolidate, re
organize and aoollsh administra- 
Uve agencies with the excepUon ot 
agencies which Include the Inter- 
staite commerce, federal trade, se
curities exchange, communications, 
power, coal and maritime commis
sions. the national labor relations 
board, federal reserve system and 
others. He could not abolish any 
executive department. His orders 
must lie before congress for 60 days 

effective and could

WCDNBSDAT, ATRII. S
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1«0 D*n«*
lillDernhtrd Livltow'* itlon orchw-

be nullified only by a congressional 
enactment—which, as usual, would 
be subject to veto. T^e house bill 
penults the President to abolish an 
agency's functions, while the sen
ate bill forbids that..

On one hand. It's Contended that 
this Is the only way to eliminate 
waste. dupUcatton and overlapii' 
of government activity and 
maximum-efficleney: on the ol 
that It gives the President too much 
power to defeat the will of congress. 
A house battle on the aboUt(an-of- 
functlons phase is likely.

CHARGE MORE POLITICS 
a. civil servlee—The President 

is authorized to place non-clvll 
service employes whose duties do 
not involve determination of poll- 
clea under civil service, assuming 

can pass non-competltlve ex-
___ jatlons. This might affect
about 300,000 employes. Opposition 
fire, however, has been aimed at 
the provision for replacing the 
presldentlally a p p o in t e d  three- 
pereon civil service commission with 
a single presldentlally appointed 
civil service administrator and a 
seven-peracn civil servic* advisory 
board. Advocates My this would 
mske tor efficiency tn building up

3:00 Xitnlng Tlmi* (U«bM 
3:15 Afternoon r«au«t tiour 
4:18 B*ndT UcnrUa*. vocslL.
4:10 Th* Pot Q- ootd pminUl Ttl« 
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71m TnilWMllO B«w*
i S M M T u

int rtqutii bour \
‘ -------- luwt hour

Un*
S:J0 ktralna rw....

Five StUehu Settled 
For HaUtioru Injuru

WOWATA, OU.. Him -  XtUo io  
lor hor alonr that lu lU lou. ~u 
big as hen sggs" tsU In a recent 
storm was presented by Mrs. Nel
lie Weaver, farm woman o( near 
here. <>

Physicians used five stltohes to 
close a gaah on Mrs. Weaver'a head.

door to her storm eellar. ..

Accurate' measureanQtt an the
very besta Of eolanUfle itwly and 
evaluaUM. b) t u T w  VeStZaiUM 
expene have been of great aid to 
thoM who need help tn overcoming 
dlsabUIUM.

a better goremment pcnoond. Op
ponents say it would mean more 
politics.
CONTROL AND AUDIT 

S. O om atri^  Oeneitl — Tha 
senate bmwould abolish this office, 
setting up a Joint congresalonal 
coounittee on aocounts which would 

' It an auditor g e n ^  respon- 
to congress. Other o f the 

compboUw. general's functions.

ThU would separate funcUoBs of 
control and audit, poking admia- 
istratlon of appropriations an ex- 
exouUve fu n ctl^  The house ccca- 
mittee bill retains the oomptroUer 
—:ieral but makes him responslbte ^  
..  and removable by the Pxeddsnt. 
Advocates say either measure wiu 
reduce uncertainty, delay, inaction ' 
and harassment in execuUve ao- 
Uon, whereas o^^oneoto say both 
abolish a system designed to Insure 
expenditure o f money as decreed 
by congress.

Both senate and house have ap
proved the relatively non-oontto- 
venial propoeals to give the Presi
dent its executive aaslstanto and to 
create a department ot publie 
vreUare.
(Copyright. »3g, NEA Service  ̂Inc.)

CAHEY
Mrs. Vivian Sparks was hostess to 

the Progreaalva club Thutsday. Mrs. 
TuUock had chaiige ot the program 
featuring progress hi Idaho. A  vocal 
solo on “Idaho” with words corn

ed by Mrs. Maud Ivie was given 
. Mrs. Pardle Stanford and M ^  

Nettle Plamworth also sang a solo, 
accompanied by Mrs. May Burk
hart Mrs. Mary McOarter was a, 
guest. ^

Btudente who entered the decla
mation contest at Haaelton on Fri
day were Betty Turnbull, dramaticsj 
Leora Dilworth. humorous, and Bui- 
tls Case, original. Ihey were accom- 

anied by their speech instructor, 
aymond Robbins.
The scout demcDstratloQ ahd 

dance following it w u held PHday. 
A floor show number wss presented 
by the orchestra.

Mrs. Handd Harris entertained 
the Young Married Ladiea* Bridge 
club Wednesday. Prisee were re
ceived by Mrs. Mary Cameron and 
Mrs. Neva A lbretl^ .

Friends have learned Of the Im
provement in the health o f Mrs. 
Venetta Lumper, now ot Jerome, fol
lowing pneumonia.

Mrs. Nora Baird entertahied a 
group of friends at her home on 
Friday. Cards were at play.

A group ot 34 friends was enter
tained Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Marcia BIdiedge.. Bridge was 
at play with score awards going to 
Mrs. Ina Robinson, Mrs, Elizabeth 
Powers, Mrs. Nora Baird. Mrs. Lilly 
Condle, Mrs. Tulloch, Mrs. Margaret 
Eldredge. Mrs. Lula Parke and Mrs. 
VMan Sparks.

>

RUPERT
Members of the Friday supper 

club were entertained at the home 
ot Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Elmore, .who 
were sjulsted by Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Carlson. The affair waa given 
as an April Fool party with Jokea 
and stunte intenperslng an evemng 
ot bridge.

The Woman’s  Foreign Missionary 
society ot the Methodist church met 
Friday with Mrs. John Remsberg. 
The devotional eervloe was ooedoct- 
ed by Mra. B a r  ...........................

Two of the largut trucks in ths 
world recently were placed In opera
tion at BocnevUle. Ind. The tmoks 
weigh 33 tons eech and were report
ed to coet 110,140.

Movie Scrapbook
By B»l Porter Caricaturta by GeorBe Scarbo

ISA0£L J£ANS

Bhe plays nlt-wlt roles, but laabd leana Is 
ramen on the soreen ; . .  has sohotasQo honi..

•hd Bwltserlaod . . .  etaned on London etage-------------  . -
pleturee . . ,  two Anarlean . . .  tirsi ot Olaude Ratos* f iv t . wlve* , . .  
C o  lunen to g e tte  ooMslooaily . . .  has keen m anted tor tt  
O ^  w a k e t le iE T a U ^ T . doea peut p o in t '; . ;  would e w  N r  iW : 
^  as a  d m e  deslgMV iTne* an a e t t ^  .T T a d ^ U  
Uksa baoon and m u , ehkiken and horse ra e lo f . a  ~

. . .  has a oat thaSinrlm* tn the bathtub and a parral 
rreneh . . . drim  a RolU-Royce . . . I  teM • toe 
^ t  stone 11 . . .  IM . . .  brown hair and eyee • ■ • —  • ,< 
~4Uxee three on a match ; . .  bom in toculDn, 1C . • • i say . 
What ysar. ^
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c r c t e
High School Girls to 

Attend A. A. U. W. Tea
Seventy-five girls o f the senior class-have received In

vitations to the informal tea of Twin Falls chapter* Ameri
can Association o f University .Women, on Saturday after
noon.

The affair, an annual event, will take place from 3 to 
6 o’clock at the home o f  Mrs.
W. A, Van Engelen on Blue 
Lakes boulevard.

Ttie program /o r  the Attcmoon Is 
being am nged  by Mrs. J. D. Bam* 
hart Mid Mrs. RusscU Potter. Mrs.
Barnhart will Introduce members qf 
the organisation who VflU descritw 
the imlversltles and coilegcs they 
attended and tell their oiutandlng 
features. Mrs. Potter vlU provide 
miuicB] numbers.

The speakers are to be Mrs.
Charles North, Mrs. Dean Affleck,
Miss RuUi BaUer, Miss Alice Jean 
OiaDdon and Miss Jean Sprague, 
who represent educational institu- 
Uons throughout the country.

Tea is to be served with Mrs. K.
A, BaU, preaJdent, and Mrs. Barn
hart presiding at the services. Pas
tel shades with yellow predominat
ing have been chosen for the color 
scheme.

The hostess commlttc'c includes 
Mrs. Frank Baynes, general chair* 
man; Mrs. Holmes Lash, Mrs. C. W.
Fox. Mrs. Van Engelen, Mrs, Vera 
O. O ’Leary, Miss Haller and Miss 
Sprague.

if- X- 
DINNER PLANNED 
B r L .  D. 8. GROUPS 

The M Men and Gleaner Qlrl 
banquet haa been tentatively ar* 
rar:ged for the latter part o f  the 
month at the Park hotel according 
to plans anounced today after they 
were formulated by the activity 
committee and class leaders o f  the 

'  L. D. S. church.
Murtaugh ward was assigned the 

programs, the second ward the tick
ets and the stake group is to act 
as riecepUon committee. Final ar
rangements will be made at a meet
ing on Sunday at 4 p. m. and the en>
Ute commlttce and class leaders are 
asked to be present, it is stated.

Murtaugh ward was awarded BO 
polntji for the best representation 
at tha March series danco and an
other GO points will go to  the best 
represented group at this month’s 
dance.

»  »  ¥
SURPRISE PARTY 
ARRANGED B T HOSTESS 

Mrs. Clyde R o w  gave a surprise 
party /o r  Mrs. George Webb on 
Sunday evening at her home at 
which bridge was at play. Prlics 
were won by Mr. and Mr#. Leohard 
Chytraus and Mrs. Marvin Carlson.
After the games refreshments were 
served.

Quests were M r. and Mrs. chy- 
trso5, &fr. and Mrs. Carl pool, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Webb, Mr. and 
M n . Wesley Boren and Mr. and 
Mrs. l i i ty in  Carlson, Buhl.

BIRTHDAY DUW ER 
aiVEN FOR GUEST 

Mrs. Orson Strong was enter
tained at a birthday dinner on 
Sunday at the home o f  Mrs. Bud 
Morgan, Kimberly. The event was 
featured by a birthday cake and 
after dinner cards were at play.

Other gueslA were Mr. Lowe, Mr. 
and Mrs. R . B. Jlandall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Pool. Mr. and Mn.
Oeorgta Webb and children.

«  ¥  ¥
PARTY GIVEN BY 
TIIREB HOSTESSES 

Mrs. Howard Cobb, Mrs. Mary 
Dayley and Miss Kendall Dayley 
entertained over the week-end at 
a  party for Mrs. Don Klrkman and 
son. Twin and Mrs. J. N.
Dayley of Murtaugh, dt the home of 
the latter.

Prises at games were received by 
Mrs. E. E. Wright, Mrs. R. L. Jack
man and M n . M. L. Wright and 
the guests o f  honor were presented 
gifts.

At the cloM o f  the afCemoon re
freshments were served.

IDAHO EVEKING TIMES, TWIN FALLS; IDAHO

Bi^inny. CLUB 
MEETS FOB GAMES 

Mrs. Bill IDornas entertained 
members of the Mon C oo bridge 
club as her guests last evening at 
her home. Prises were received by 
Mrs. Jack Oarson and Mrs. WUUam 
Brown.

After the games rtfreshmenu 
rert served.

♦  ♦  *
CARD PARTY GIVEN 
FOR FILER OFFICERS 

Mrs. Leah Short was hostess last 
evening at her home at a bridge 
party attended by officers o f  the 
Filer chapter. Order o l the Eastern 
Star. Prizes were received by Mrs. 
Fred Reichert, Mrs. Jack Nuanan 
and Mrs. C. A. Love.

Refreshments followed the games.
«  ¥  *

DOUBLE SHOWER 
GIVEN BY HOSTESSES 

Mrs. Maxine Harmon and Mrs. 
Joe Cook entertained yesterday af- 
(cmooQ at a double wedding shower 
at the Cook home honoring Mrs. 
Kem Jenkins and Mrs. Virginia Bi
son, Mrs. Cook’s daughters, who 
were recently married..

The guests were entertained by lit
tle June Morrison, who presented 
dance routines, poems and acro- 
batio stunts. A  guessing game was 
won by Mrs. Froooes Morrison and 
Mrs. Imogene Eteon.

After a social hour refreshments 
were served by the hostesses. A  pink 
and white color scheme was used.

If *  ¥
NEW OFFICERS 
ELECTED B Y  GROUP - 

The new officers of the Four L 
club are Miss Dorothy Hopkins, 
president: Miss Louise Putiier, vice 
president:'Mrs. Evelyn'Quest, toclal 
chairman:-Miss Catherine Johnson, 
secret&ry-treasurer: Miss Ethel An- 
lauf, hostess chairman: Miss Helen 
Capps, vlsltatlott chairman, and 
Mias Ann Jo Johnson, reporter. ’The 
staff was elected hut evening at 
the home o f  Miss Hopkins.

A discussion on war followed the 
business seeslon. Plans were made 
for a hike on April 34 and after the 
session-the hostess served refresh- 
meata.

«
NEW STAFF NAMED 
BY BUSINESS WOMEN 

Miss B . Marie Aukerman, who was 
elected president of the Business 
and I^ fessiooal Woman's club last 
evening at a dinner meeting at the 
Park hotel, announced the theme 
for the coming year as "W ork Is a 
Olorloua Adventure.”  She succeeds 
Mrs. CrysUl VanAusdeln. whowith- 
drew her name. ‘ ‘

Others on the new staff, which 
wlU bo installed at a  breakfast on 
May 1, are Miss Marie Blt«nberg, 
first vice president; Dr. Iris Ooll, 
second vice president: Miss M. 
Iietta McCoy, recording secretary; 
Miss Gela Miller, corresponding 
secretary, and Mrs. Marlon Dunn, 
treasurer.

The program was featured by a 
talk on art In Europe by Mrs. Lloyd 
£ . 0«kd.

V ¥  V

Calendar
Social club meeting baa 

be«n poM pcA ^ for a week. It U 
a im o u n c e T ^

inttihaTi7 Roftd (lub It to meet 
W ttth e s ^  aftamoms at tbs home 
of Mrs. Berman Rexroat

aodalea Pinochle club meeting 
wU be held Wednesday at the 
home o f  Mra. 0 . E. Modlln.

¥  «  ¥
Lucky Twelve club will meet 

•Thuraday with Mr#. A. L. Bever-

¥  ¥  ¥
KnuU Mission Circle is to meet 

Thursday a t  3 p . m. at the home 
of Mrs. W . S . Barrlson.

¥  ¥  ¥
Mrs. Leon Martyn will entsr- 

tain the Moel Sewing club 
Wedneaday afternoon.

¥  ¥  ¥ 
Mornlngslde club will meet 

Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
O. R. Holland. Mrs. Carmen MUler 
will be hostess.

Mra. A M lc.lloon at bkr home. Tb» 
s n ^  pnMDted her with a gift and 
ah0 was aatiftcd by Mrs, j ,  W . Wy
att, a guMt 

Others present were Mxs. Rebecca 
Knapp, U n. Ida Sweet and Mrs. 
Nora Zachartaa.

Degree o f  Honor lodge will 
meet Thursday at 8 p. m. at the 
home o t  U n .  Neva Beer, 9<_9 Blue 
Lakes boulevard.

DINNEB PARTY 
GIVEN FOB STUDENT 

Mrs. Jean Mays entertained at 
dinner last evening at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. R. A. Bacon, 

iting Miss Bette Magel,

Mrs. O. H. Haskins for Harold 
son. The dinner was served at a 
table trimmed In the Easter motif 
centered by eggs, (me o f  which was 
marked with the name of the guest 
of honor.

’The group spent the afternoon 
socially, ‘n iose present were M lu 
Wllma Esllnger, Mias Wanda Has
kins, MIm  Lucille Haskins. Miss 
Maxine Haskins, Ovln Bland, Ches
ter Smltli, Walter C n fg . Weldon 
Haskins and Harold Carlson.

student at the University of Idaha 
Covers were laid at a Uce<eoveT«d 
Uble trimmed In an Eastfr theme 
and centered w^^h n »e  buds.

’The evening wan spent at con
tract and prises were won by Mrs. 
Raymond Schwarts and Miss Irene 
Kohies. Miss Magel was presented 
a guest favor.

Those present were Mrs. Schwartz. 
M n . Jack Holland, M n. Wayne 
Bachman, Mra. Bruco Glandon, 
Miss Kohles, Miss Theresa Hard
esty and Miss Magel.

¥  ¥  ¥
GROUP HEARS 
TALK ON CLOTHING 

Yesterday’s meeting of the Pro- 
To Homo demonstration class which 
was held at the home of M n. Noel 
Neer, Included a discussion on the 
care o f  clothing by Mrs. Roy Durk. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hwtess, assisted by Mrs. A. H. Olter. 
Guests were Mrs. Guy ’Turner and 
Mrs. Eugene Brown.

’The group will meet on May 2 
with Mrs. 85dlth Brown, who will be 
assisted by Mrs. Georgia Crowsa.

¥  ¥ ¥
DANCING PARTY 
GIVEN B Y  HOSTESS 

A group o f  guests was entertain
ed last week-end by Miss Virginia 
Ann Chase at her new country 

' home with dancing forming the 
evenhig's diversion. A  supper was 
served at midnight and was fol
lowed by a slumber party.

Concluding event was a vatUc 
breakfast served at a lace-dovered 
table centered with red tulips. Ani- 
t>er glass ware was used.

¥  ¥ ¥
TEACHERS INVITED 
TO SKATING PARTY 

A no-host skating party at the 
Measure rink has been planned fOi- 
this evening by the teachers o f  Lin
coln school with other Twin P^lu 
teachers invited to attend. Skating 
win be enjoyed between 8 and' 10 
o’clock and refreshments will fol
low at a local restaurant.

Arrangements for 60 guest are 
being made by Miss LaVra Harri
son and Miss Clara Koeter.

¥ ¥  ¥
NOVEL PARTY 
STAGED B Y GROUP 

Members o f  the Tanda Camp Fire 
group were guests over the week
end ot a ’-backward”  party and 
buffet supper given by M n. Helen 
Dennis, guardian. The evening was 
spent at games.

Ouesti were Betty Jane Henne- 
fer, June Daniel, Doris McKee 
Eleanor Wall, Betty Clary, Virginia 
U rell, Dorothy Harrison, Maxine 
Blllott and Louise Smith.

Hailey Girl; Marries 
A t California Rites

HAILSY, AprU S (Special)—Mra. 
Lena Harris. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Uarrla and Miss Opal Harris have 
returned from Los Algele# where 
they attended the wedding o f  Mrs. 
L ^  Barris’B daughter, Miss Ruth 
Harris, and Martin Jverscin, Los A n
geles.

’The raorrioge was solemnized on 
March r  at the home of the bride's 
aunt, Mrs. J. J. MulvUlo. over 20 
guests present The bride wore a 
whlt« wool suit and the flowers wtre 
in yellow and white. M n. Charles 

rls sang for  (ha ceremony. 
...’terwards the mother o f  the 

bride entertained at a wedding din
ner.'

Guests for the affair were:
Mr. and Mra. Charles Harris. Miss 

Opal Harris. Mrs. Lena Harris, all 
o f Hailey: Josephine E. Bennette o f  
Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Sharer, 
M r.'an d  Mrs. Murl Shaver, David, 
Ceclel and Raymond Shaver, Mrs. 
Rosella Gibbson, Marlon Gibbons, 
Mrs. Adeline Swenson, o f  Van Nuys, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mulville, Mr, and 
M n. Nod Mulville, Mr. and Mrs. Jarl 
Gibbons. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cole, 
A. J. Arbuckle, o f Long Beach.

Orphenin toPlay 
Gangster Farce

“A Slight C M  Murder,’ ' . a 
farce film that frankly and un
reservedly makes fun of. the whole 
bushiess of gangsterism and rack
eteering, is Bcheduled at the O r- 
pheunv theater for four days com-

It Is a Warner Bros, production 
with E dw a^ Q. Robinson as star. 
But he’s a different Robinson. He's 
no.- menacing, gun-totln, sinister 
underworld character this time. He’s 
a fellow who was a  beer-baron In 
dry days and now, shice repeal, haa 
been tr>-l9g to  get along as a legiti
mate brewer. But he's a dry at 
ttfart; he's never tasted his own 
brew. His mtb, which used to run 
rum, and force Robinson's beer upon 
the speakeasy proprieton, ate now 
saleaman wtihout guns, forced to 
dress nicely and bath daily. In addi
tion to all ot this, his beer Is ao 
bad that nobody wants to drink it.

A romance runs through the story, 
between Jane Bryan, Robinson's 
daughter. Wlilsrd Parker, state pa
trolman. Ruth Donnelly is the beer- 
baron’s comical wife. Gangsters an 
Allen Jenkins, George E. Stone, Ed 
Brophy and Paul Harvey. ’The yam  
was written by Damon Runyan.

EAT MORE DEANS IS PLEA 
SALINAS. Calif. tU.R)-CaltfomU 

bean growers expect cw ry Ameri
can citizen to do his duty. T o  save 
the industry, each must eat more 
beans they say.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO
Now showing—'‘Cassidy o f  Bar 

30," William Boyd.
Wed., T h u n .-- ’Artlsta and Mod- 

eb,”  Jack Benny.
Fri,, Sat.—“Daughter o f  Sliang- 

hoi," Anna May Wong. s.
ORPHEVM

Now showing "Sally, Irene 
and Mary.”  Alice Faye.

Wed. through Sat.—"A  Slight 
Case of Murder,”  Edward 0 .‘  Robin-

in.
-R O X Y

Now showing — ‘ ’Hawaii Calls,’  
Bobby Breen.

Wed., Thurs.—’ 'Council for Crlm?,* 
Otto Kruger.

Frl., S o t .- “Round-Up Time In 
Texas," Gtne Autry.

Larks Ahead o f  Time
CORVALLIS, Mont. (U.R) — Mea- 

dowlar^, robins, kllldecr and red* 
winged blackbirds let their imagi
nation get away with them thi. 
year as regards the weather. ’They 
have a lreo^  arrived but wlth.thi 
meadows still blanketed with anow, 
the problem of how to  get angle 
worms for food is going to be a 
tough one.

Child Star Plajrg 
In Roxy Featnre

One o f . Bobby Breen's biggest 
thrills while he was on location In 
Honolulu for the RKO Radio pic
ture, ’-Hawaii Calls.”  was a  visit .to 
the famous Upside Down falls. 
Bobby thought they were, kidding 
when they told him t'hey’d *bow  
him water flowing up the side of 
a thousand-foot precipice.

•'You can’t kid me," he scoffed, 
but Bobby changed his mind when 
they took him to  the falls. The 
secret Is that the w^ter pouring 

' the prcclplce. 1s caught by a 
strong wind sweeping up the moun
tain aide and Is blown back up.

“ I'm ready to believe anything 
now," Bobby remarked as he 
watched the phenomenal exhlbl- 
Uon.

“ HawaU CaUs" end its run at the 
Roxy tonight, to be followed by 
Olto Kruger In the thrilling "Coun
cil for Crime'’ Wednesday and 
’Thursday.

Jack Beimy 
T o n a y a r l ^ o

‘Artists and llodais.'*
Jack Benny glrl-tag-aad-oniriB ie> . 
monce opens W eddeiday a t  v
ho as a return engoMa w t   ̂

Headed by a cast o f  InoirBnkvs, 
hundreds o f  girls and K a tw in f 
specUlUes by half-a-do*ea 9lf Uw 
moat popular acU oC radio, m ttfa  
and stage, "Artist., and bo* .
everything to make an unforgftM to 
picture. The ace comedy cast it 
headed by Jack Benny. Ida Loptno, 
Gall Patrick, Richard Arlen, Ben 
Blue, Judy Canova, the T | ^ t  01qt>. 
Boys and Louis Armstrisiirv ’■wtov 
orchestra-and features «p«daltr 
numben by Martha Raye and Aadre 
Kostelanety and his orchestra#

CALIFORNIA COTTON THKIVEa 
SAN FRANCISCO OJ.fO-rCaUfor- 

nla produced its largest cotton crop 
this year. It Is now being harvested.

The piston displacement of a 
motorcycle is only 31.39 cubic inches.

W a t e r f i l l  
AND Fr a z i e r
F A M O U S  W H I S K E Y

ss!,‘£$iss:%iSsrMi

Shampoo 
and 

Fingerwave
m n ,  T om , W r t , T h m " ]
P iU n  u l  S > t « a ] r ___
M u lo < n  lo c I o M

Mabel Marie 
' Beanty Shop

r m lM  B aM  L d b r
n m s t s - f f

LINES WIN PRAIBE
PATTERN Oeu 

Naturally you want to lead your 
set in style . . . and here'a a grand 
starter . . .  a  smart lliUe cott<m 
dress that carries the moat am ai- 
Ing amount o f  style In every simple 
line. NoU especially the peasant 
influence expressed by the braid 
trimming on tlie straight yoke and 
short puffed sleeves. See how 
smartly and sllmly the gorrd skirt 
“ swings”  and what a nice cool-look
ing line is formed by Uio simple 
round neck. You’ll love this dress 
in linen, shantung or broirtdoth 
with bright, contrasting rio-rac, 
Pattern 806B is one o f  the easiest 
to use you've ever aeen and in
cludes a Conjplete Marian MarUn 
Diagrammed Sew Chart.
, Pattern M88 may be ordered only 
in mluea’ and women’s slses 13, li, 
19. 18, 30, 33, a t . te, as and 40. 
Blae la requlrea 314 yards 90 Inch 
fsbric; SH yards rlo-rao 

Send riFTKEN CENTS In coin for 
E »O n  HAEIAN H U T I N  p .ll .n i. 
Be sure to write nlalnly your

irOUR CLOTBIt PROBLEMS 
BOLVBDl WRITE TODAY for our 
NEW SPEINQ BOOK OF PAT- 
n ^ s i  LoM it o r e  from cover to 
e w i  BM the wlda n «* ty  of stun- 
ntof. up-to-dat* oIoUm*  designed by 
Marian Martini Then MtUe down 
and make a wardrobe for yourself 
and family. Kvm a beginner will 
find it easy to turn out oloUies with 
a t r u e  profeesional look. 
.JMAET n i S  ■PSINOi O l-., 
your oofor of this Itelpful new Book 
(Odayl ruum o r  b o o k  fik -  
IJEN 0XNT8. PMOK OF PAT- 
TERN n m tE N  OKNTB. BOOK 

P A T T K K N  TOGE1HER 
OW.T TWENTV-flVK OENTt.

Bead your o*der io  The Idaho 
■TWln* Times,'Pattern Department, 

Falls, Idaho.

¥  ¥ ¥
Dm N ER GIVEN 
FOR CLUB MEMBERS 

The Blrthdsy club was entertain
ed at dinner yesterday afternoon by

H U N ra BEAUTY SHOP
oUl Ubby

k WerUy

—delivered,
tffit/i your milk

and
just as fresh

Young’s Dairy 
Cottage Cheese

It’s twice as good, iwloe as 
nourishing a n d ' t w l o e  as 
healthful brcause we add 
RICH 8WKET CREAM to 
every pound. You'll L IK I itl

Order a pint today

15c
I f  your grocer eant supply 

yon, call or leave a note 
In your return tiottls.

Young’s Dairy
T w in  F i l lg  n « i t

W IN an 

ALL-ELKTRIC 

KITCHIN

o r  « M  t lw  atlM r

38 PRIZES

M  wor«s er lew «•  "W hr X
We«M Uke a Hew M eetrie

New Thrift for your food budget..
with Low Cost Meals

•  You can put m eat, vegetables and dessert In tHe oven at tH« Mnrte 

time, and take them out, perfectly done, at the same time. " W ^ e  
M eal" cooking, with the new electric ranges, takes no more el«c- 
trlclty than each part of the meal would use, separately. And low 
electric rates m akes the saving even greater. That's real thrift for 
your food budget— brought to you with the New Electric O jokery. 

Try it today. You can have it on payments that fit  any p u rss ................
8EG/ff TO TiEAUY LIVE 

m m  NEW Electr/c  Cookeky

Your Electric Rang* Dealer l i  Now Dliplaying th« New Electric R iitfM

Electrical ^  Equipment 
Sales Association

I
.

'V :
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BE PLACED ON BASEBALL SALARIES ̂

i is ftisnilicaot T igers G u n  fo r
m h W i n i n

Demiuids. of Yankees 
Wages 

Hurt Smaller Clubs
« r U U T  QBATION 

(IfKA B«rrtM Ipetto EAltw)
a f .  PETERSBURG, FU., April B— Demands o f New 

T ock  Yvikeei wttn  xniy force the major league* to adopt 
their l in t  salary limit, it has been revealed at thq cIudb

c f f l g  a S f jo e  DlMagfflo asked ?40,000 each. Lefty 
Q om * and Bed Ruffing wanted 120.000 apiece. Red Rolfo 

; MUght 114.000. Frank Crosetti insisted upon the $14,000 
' he collected in 1937 despite the fact that he had a poor 
' season. All except DiMagffio 
have' signed —  at a lower 
flgure. but It
that e w i  o n e -------- --

' Bud Chandler, the Georgia 
pitcher, had contracted hold- 

' outltis, before finally capit- 
. ulating to terms.

Only three or four other organl- 
'MUoai>-noUU]r th« ChlcM» cu>Wi 
BMtai Bed fioz. and Detroit Tlgen, 
which pUjr with the pune-*trlngs 
5 ^ e i l &  PhlUp K. -Wrlgley.
Tbm u  AuBtto Y«wkey «od WtJter

M.MHfto Oenbto
Ruppert no doubt, would luit u

to the Bovem* 
aunt in tbe w u  of locome tu . but 

ta u to  be done in the 
m t M  et ' ehiiM nitly ten well 
#1^ flnaooitUy.

- FWnclico club
WU o p «  to Uds for Joe DiM««iio

r—  ___ ________ to gkiBble on
a noD f OQtnelder who had injured
htoksM. The aoali wutUd plkTfifi
wonvtbsn the t».000 OOoreT^p-

r s i s s r g s f i w i s s s j
and OBlf the T u la  hwt them.
-̂------ ’ i M M r i E H m ------------

80S  WIN O V B  CUBS 
. Aril., Aprfl »'(U *-The

. .  jlte Bo* drwr to wtthta 
etw gtme of the Obleaco Cube to
day. tbelr eerlea now itandlag tU

G O T C H  W O U LD  BE  H O R R IFIE D

F ifteen  Starts
LAKKLAND. TOu April S (UJO- 

The Detroit H ier( went funoing 
for their Uth victory In 15 exhlbi- 
tlcni start* when they entertained 
the Brooklyn Dpdsers today. Brook* 
lyn won both of their two prevloui 
starts against Mickey Cochran'i 
men, and the TIcers 'rill have to 
take both today’* and tomorrow’* 
gamea for an even break. In yei- 
terday’i  game*, the Tlgera whipped 
tbe Buffalo Blsona of the Intema- 
Uooal league S>a while the Dodger* 
were stopped 4-1. by the Boston 
ket. Lou fette went the route 
or BostoD and turned the Plat* 

buhen back with four bit*.

--------------------Rookie PlMter «>-
perlx In the flrat four in"ing«- De- 
i^ .h o n to  runa Iv Oateher ODea 
and Inflelder Tony LaBerl. the 
Onbt wen unable to overeome the 
lead. V

_  ___ IIT.BOO. ■
OsBMa a n d  Sotfiat

■ s jy f fA J S :
i  . ^lAlUn MM tn% for ttSvOOO, and-U 
>̂. '#■7 have aaaat loqwtiUiii n 
/v i f i t e . t b *  courae ot mcmUI

ofOetaS toU an 2b____
li '̂ttDdal.•V jtngM  Allen that klad 

^  toon b in  a nlary

bi^Stiiu^ iietedttuA the Aa>etlcan 
$U W  tteeton  bad wnethlni to 

OotaMi Rdppert'a refuud 
h M U n  atam  In exee« of m im  
""WIHTgil m  OMuV» ooatiaet a 
^'^'yiarace. v < '
; . matan oooa triad a aalary

^ S a a S M a a  without an loeen*

TojplL eague
(BylM M rraai)

')  thtaa wins and
.ja:Paelfle Coast 

. . _  I s v t e  Into tha
---------------k o( the i m  aMMUi to*
dur. In oontiwl to the thne-gam* 
iM ^ la a l.W M k . aU t e e ^  are 
Wiartwim to play m en  this waek. 

................... -r tk a d ,a a ii

talk «biM *£3iht from 
i p l ,  Jan  maeiaeok Jm

. HoUywood a n d ______
1 for today and ID

A’S BALLT WIN8 
ATLANtA. Ga.. A ^  S (Uil>~ 

The nuiadelpua AtUetk* aeegkt 
llutr fen ih  atralght Tteterr ever 
AUanU’s Sestbem laagve Craek- 
era today. A tn (h  Inalng tally 
gave tbe A’* theW tbM  wli  ̂ia*l. 
------------------------- -ve la b a  lOay

Henry Pieard Gets $1,500 
Fox Winnjing at Augusta

eoz von a frei

r

Y ankees Lose 
H ouston

:  m i r  TrM <rB . t o . ,  Apiit i  
<IU» -  » e  New Yeck Taakaea 
Made tb e  (earth e t«r  •( their 
Vfe*eeaeaa oU M U en tM r bare 
ta iay «• Meet Vort.Wertb'a T tn e  
leacwrB.'<nie Tanka w « i  aeaed 
Y*l yeaterday by tbe BoMtea Bat- 
faleea wbe pet on a foor t ia  ral
ly  fai Ibe abitb. The Batfa aal* 
b it  tbe New Tariura 11*8. II  waa 
tbe ataitb aetbaeb hi M atarta ter

INDIANS DOWN OIANtS 
BRYAN, Tex. AprU 5 OUD-TDa 
- kyed hoat to tba Mew York 

and tha CX - -
wbe meet in tbt eighth tUt of their 
itfam e aabttlUon aerlea today. The 
Xndlani trailed by only one game 
after wlaalnt n «"  ‘ ' 
Auattn. Tba trlba 
and Lohnnan for

i*T yeetttfday at 
pounded Malt(o 

II hlU, Inoludlng 
by Urn Lary, Allan ani 
I kept 14 blows well *cat-aaleheuaa

the OlanU.

HBAVY eCllEDUUE 
WINTBHHAVKN. V U . April S 

AUD->Tba St. iM la  Cardinal* 
a a M  hm t laday fer the second «t 
Ibfte  epriM  etblWtlea ganM 
a n t e t  tbelr Oetaabaa farm 
bands la  the Aaerican AmocU- 
tlea. Tba Card* Mt*Itt(|ed tbe 
—  •• • -  i i - t
day far tbair IMh vtotefy, Ineiwd* 
tag a ftarlaM aw  ever ColnabMk 
la U wmm (bla year. Tbe Card* 
bave a game aebedaled svtry day

begtaa.

Potential Track Stars 
Work Out Under Jones
Baer Sees Little Chance 
For Schmeling ‘Battle

dttrlng bl* A»erlcao tear, bat 
be sve  docs fcnev bow to bring 
t&e photo, 'apbere neeklng. Be le 
shown ebove *in tnOatng”  at hJa 
New York hotel, aialsted by bla
pretty wife, the PrUeeae Baba, 
danghtcr of the white Bajab of 
Banwak. (Editor'* not^Haybe

inghtcr of the white 
tnwak. (Editor's n»

It’* the prloees* who brtogi the 
cameramen flMklng.) At any n ‘ 
some of the old*tlmera hal 
wtMild recogolie Uie rigm  of *i 
a tralslog grind.

Sh oshon e O u b  
T o  R evive  
T rap  S hooting

8H0SB0MB. AprU S <8padal) — 
WUh.tha.opaQlng.q( tha aaaida for 

iltlUea usually aisodatad with 
sportamen' at large, the Shoahooe 
Rod and Oun club want Into • dls- 
ounlv* huddle ot considerable Im
port and outlined a tentaUve pro
gram for the next few acoth*.

‘m e trap utilt of the dub came in 
'or a cotulderable hearing and not 
having' thrown a bird for aereral 
yean, and the ground! and equip* 
ment being aomewhat crippled. It 
was decided to revlva tr^  gunning 
u  b  a eonUngent ot better 
thaQiN per «ent aaucar tmaahera 
 ̂ ^  Bid Smith WU placed in 

of a committee to awlng-tha 
body Into action again. In 
a oolt coapoaed of rifle and pistol- 
shooters wlU be perfected.

Magpie dlsouialeo brought a dl- 
venlty ot opinion on the amount of 
bounty, it being held that the game 
department’s l*cent per head, 
whether on eggs or blrdi w u  acarea- 
ly a d e ^ U  to ereate an fodtioe* 
meat Shot gun hunters would loaa 
with «veiy shell.

RaporU Indicated that phaaaanta 
and other upland bird* had winter
ed In ftna manner are pairing oCt. 
Big game la likewise In good ahapa.

BKD8 VS. SOX
BAVANNAU, Oa., April B (UJD -  

Tha BoatoQ Red Sos and the Cln* 
ebmaU Red* stopped here today to 
play Uta first game of their home
ward bound axhlblUan campaign, in 
four Florida game* the lleds beat 
the Boa three Umea. Tlie two duba 
meet every ^  for the next week.

MAP OF AIM T
With the survey, of the iSO-acre 

’fwln Fallfl airport completed, state 
engineers today sUrted on the task 
of completing a contour map of the 
region from daU gathered during 
the survey.

The actual survey wu completed 
Ui record time and completion of 
the map will give airport baeketi 
the means of asoerUlnlng exactly 
what WlU have to be done to make 
tha airport meet gorenunent and 
United Airlines apeciricstlon*.

Cftlclals of the United Alrllnea 
have publicly stated Uiat the line 
would make Twin Pall* a stop prt 
vldlng the netd w u such tU t 
could be used by large ships.

TOLEDO AUTO INSPBCTION
TOUaX) (UJ!>-A proposal ft. 

*eml*anitual automobile InspeeUoo 
I* before the city council, having 
won approval of the nitcs commit
tee. The proposal carrlte a BO-«ent 
fee.

Augusta Champ

HBNBT nCARD

6 4  Rem ain in  
Am ateur M eet

BOSTON, April S dUO—Although 
i n  tighten will watch today’* ac
tion from tha aldsUMa u  a reeult 
at la*t night'* bout*, the outoona 
of tba national amateur boxing 
champlonahlp* remain* u  muertaln 
u  when tha 81st annual tournament 
first opened yuterday aftemooo.

With 44 eootandera left for to
night's 4)uarter*flnal bout*, pre
dicting the eventual winner of even 
a slngla d a u  would be '
Only a tew o f  lu t  year's semi- 
flnaUsU are back thl* year and the 
fact that three rl 
Ing the opening 
make It doubly difficult to compare 
tha eight boys left In each ot the 

' ' ' divisions.
lay's program Involvu U  quar

ter-final bout* starting at T p. m. 
with the seml-dnals and finals 
Wednesday.

B o b b y jo n e s  
Finishes in 
T ie  fo r  13th

By OKKE PLOWDEN 
AUQUBTA, O a . April fi m  -  

B ^  Picard went home irlUt 11,500 
prise money today after scoring near 
TO for four round* In the fifth * ' 
te^ ' g d f  'tournament 

Iinadlng by a  stroke u  he went In
to  the' stretch yesterday, Picard In- 
erea*ed hi* margin to two, ^or an 
aggregate o f  3U, three under par 
for the 7a 1 ^ .

round of 73>71-73>70 w u  too 
much for Ughthorse Harry Cooper, 
Chlpcopee, Ma*s., and Ralph Quit' 
ahl. Chicago, who firflshed In % t 
for aecoBd with 387’s. They won $700 
each.

Jmh»  In 13th 
Bobby .Jones, sponsor o f  the tour

nament and the favorite, and Oene 
Saraaen. former M uters' UtUst who 
had been, a stroke back o f  Picard at 
the three>quarter mark, finished out 
of the money.

Jones tied with Harold (Jug) Me- 
paden, Winchester, Mass., for ISth 
lac« with 307.
Cloaer to the top were Paul Run

yan. White Plains. N. Y., with 3U 
and Byron Nelson, defending cham- 

from Reading, Pa., who poated

Sensed Oateeme
xt came Ed'Dudley, home' pro, 

and Felix Beratln, Scranton, Pa., 
who tied at 361 apiece.

The gallery sensed the outcome 
when Pieard reached the turn in 
93 strokes. He required 3S for the 
return.

Tommy Taller, New York, w u  the 
low amateur with 308. A fourth 
round 80 kept him from finishing 
high.

te anthftrity for this state- 
iw n t t ^ ^  w u  Baer bhnseU.

*1 haven’t any hope ot nghUog 
•• • “ B aeraald.'^eH

flgbt Joe Loitla far tba title, bst 
even if  b e  wlna ha won't have any 
part of a Beptember boot.' H ell 
ge U  Germany with the cbam- 

IpioBthlp. and perwnaDy I don’t 
think b a n  ever bring li back.

‘Tremoter MUie Jaeoba ie 
thinking o t  f o r ^  Schmrllng to

p«t vp a aobetantisl aam ak a 
gnarantae bell - fight a retnm 
bent Weil, money d o m t  mean 
mveh ta Behmellng now. bat the 
Utle doe*. He think* be'* taken 
qfolte a shoving arovnd, and that 
wm be bla way of gettteg even.’'

Baer to *t« ' 
trip aroond 
caits a* a refene.

I t  I meet Ernla this taO. yen 
wateb my anaka." be aaid. "I 
don't know who wOl win between 
b ln  and Sohmdlnr-l wenldnt 
bet a nickel on It-bnt tt I meet 
the winner, m  taka Um badly.”

Hardesty-]̂ ettit Bout 
Tops Eagles’ Card

The headline caid  for the Eagles’   ̂
amaUur t o t o g  presenUUon here 

I ‘P r ld^ ^ ltgh t. today w u  an
nounced by match-maker Ted Prl- 
meau. It wUl feature Sleepy Hard
esty, Twin Palb. Golden Gloves 
champion, and Den BetUt, Rupert. 
Both will weigh hi at 148 pounds.

Seml-wlndup for  the all-star card 
WUl pit Ray Wall. 160. Rupert, 
against Jess KUboum,. 188, Twin 
Pklls. In  the third big bout of the 
evening. Clarence Glover, 174., Bur* 
ley. will Ungle with Bob Pattoo, 
husky Twin Falls high school young
ster, Tho weigh* In at 179 and 1* re
ported to P ^ .  dynamite In hi* 
punche*.

Other bouts on the card are ex
pected to  bring the total rounds for 
the presentation up to  34. ’That will 
mean eight matches, each of three- 
rotmd duration. The rest of the 
card h u  not yet been completed, 
according to Prlmeau, but wUl be 
announced tomorrow.

Elka Lose 
But Coleman 
Bowla 659

Despite the sparkling perform
ance of Orv Coleman who rdled 
858 to break two bowUng records for 
the second-hiOf. Elk kcglers couldn’t 
“cut the mustard” last night and 
Studebaker annexed a 3-1 victory. 
The win for the automen further 
scrambled a  three-way chase to 
keep out o f  the ceUar by the time 
Commercial league season ends next 
week.

Emerick's Electrics assured them' 
selves of the City loop crown for 
the lu t  half by sweeping a 9-0 win 
over Brookfield,

Coleman’s OM total set a new 
three-game mark for the second- 
half and his top game of 388-whlch 

10 strikes In all-*chalked

Hugh Boone got 503 for hi* total. 
He and Orv were the only Elk* to 
get over the 900 mark.

George H of w u  In the dog-house 
and how.

Max Spohr. with S45. w u  (op* 
for the Stodebaker boys. HI* best 
game w u  his ftn t one of 18S.
George Buhler. with 303 his lu t  

•game, took high single for the wln- 
nen . George Just eased over, the top 
with 804 total.

up a new single game record for ^ a t  
half tv  exactly one pin.

Dan Pfaff, with fl29, had high 
total In City loop and Lee Sterling's 
104 w u  the tops In lone games.

The scores;
COMMERCIAL LEAGUB 

ELES
H, B«OB« __________ 111 1«T lU  m

lu  IM «n
_ ,us m , I4J . 
. . I l l  M« IW • »  
_1U  IH lU  *1}

BOSS DECISIONS SCHAFT 
' MINNEAPOLIS,' AprU 8 (U.R — 
BanWy Ross, 143, world welterweight
champion, defeated Henry Schaft, 
14SH. MlnnaapoUs, by a todmlcal 
knodtout non*Utle. (4); Red Bruce, 
180, Pittsburgh, declsloned Andy 
MlUer, 170^. Bloux City, la.. (I).

tali ....................aei i l l  t o  ztss
BTUOKBAKMa

Ich ..... ........... ... IM l l S .m  SI1
... _*orn ........... — ..m  IM 117 » «
a. MeCraekin -.->....111 HI lu  4M
BuhUf ........... ..........m  111 « J  SM
Spohr ....................... lU  IIS n i  sw

Ipmimy Armour Wins $5.50 from Mac on 
Augusta National Golf Tourney

Hawks, Leafs Await 
OpeninK Tilt in 
Stanley Cup Series

TORONTO, Ont, April 8 (U.» — 
Toronto Maple I,eaf* and Chicago 
Black Hawk* today awalUd Uw 
starting whistle for the openhig 
game tonight hi the NaUonal Hockey 
league “ upset series" Stanley cup 
final.

BetUng odd* favored the Leafk, 
winner* of the league ohamplcn- 
*hlp. at S to 8.

______________ !________________

Our nrst bet w u  on Uie isUi 
tea.

’T i l bet you 60 cent*," Armbur 
said, "that Henry will look up co  
thU ahaa.aBd hook it at le u t  IB 
yards to  tba left of the pin.’*

I  took II. becausa gd ten  of 
Pleard’a caUbar are not supposed 
to look up and are not supposed 
to book a tea shot on UU* *hort 
ho)a wbara booking la the wont 
thing you oould do. He looked 
up. Uka Uia rankest dulfer. and 
bookad II n ot ^  yards, but 40

took ^
b » , "  Ahnour aald m  he 
r M o a ^ ^  “you-ra a aucksr. 

D r a m  atarta gatiing 
fiaadoonM aup.l2y.ny. 

nr> now wall l  koow .".
'n ta lltta la a ion fp a r flv eK  

wban you bava a  big tee shot you 
plar jrour aaooiid to carry the 
o w k 't f t a t  faarda tha % a n .  
Pieard bad ea rrM  ll  t e  hi* aao- 

;«B4 SB 4 N 9  aaiiy «ouad. aa i

felt aecura when he banged on* 
out MO yards ofl tha tee and 1 bet 
Armour another 80 cenU that 
Hanry would elect to go tor tha 
pin.

Ploard studied hU lie. thought 
fo r 'a  moment then plsyod • tour 
Iron short of the >-rMk.

"You ar« sUU a suca.r," Arutour 
said, *a iu t creek looked 4'M) yarda 
away to hhn, and much wt<iir than 
the Mississippi river If 1m hadat 
playvd safe. I per*oiu.lly would 
have ahot hUn.”

TbU  want on. hala after hoto, M 
ceiita at a time. Armour oaUIni 
Plcanfa shot* u  accurately u  If 
ha had bean Tony Barg, working 
tha aUtOM csi one ot bis lavortta 
mariooetSea. He knew whether ba
would pltdi to Uie right o f  tba 
flag or the lelt ot tha flag. Ha 
knew when he would miss a puti 
and wheUter ha would mlsa it  
short and to the left, or long and 
ta tba right 

/  '

AfUr ha had done IhU ao pt- 
tan. I *en*ed Uie *toty that 2 a a . 
now enitUig. 1 asked Armour It 
ho ware payohlo. or a payohlalrUt, 
or a yogi, or Just plain lucky. , 
“My boy," ha said, giving 

changa lor a flva dollar b)ll. ' 1  
am a very old man. I have b m  
playing golf almost sUioe the g ^  
ball w u  stuffed wlUi the feaUi- 
era of tha taal duok. I have often 
been to Juat the poalUon Picard 
I* in right now-iaadlng the field 
and knowing Ju*t what he mual 
do to wm. Bveiy nerve he’s got la 
being aandnapeiad: lUa heart’s 
fluttarhiL hi* wrlata are quivering 
and balU * a gzaak daalra ta all 
down and acMik* a algaraiu. ’ 

’m*\*tory cost n# five doUais 
Md a h a l f , ^  aa In jadU  back.

________ U you’d lei
ma know by earrlar pigMo. Ba 
■ui« they’re bandad. v 

(Oapgriibt. UM, I M ta t fraaa>

H m m * i u i n l
HarpM ..
■ t n l B ___________

Ih u te  aaa. ttti aai7 «• aee H'a a 
m u S a  gaaa whiab Owner P. B. 
Wriglar dbweto al bla Cbkaga 
Oaba M tbay wwfc a«k aa OatalbM
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Strikes 
to Spare

By FRED STONE
Orv Coleman tried hi* dam - 

dest to  stop the Stadebaker boy* 
but no coBld do. At that he set 
a  new three-game total thto bait 
with 689, beating hi* own eeora of 
840. He also beat Walt Blggert’a 
dngle game ecore o f U7.

C die got US hi* lu t  game. Spare 
three strike*, spare, seven n  
strikes. V -

Only 5 Point 
ÎVInnera 

On Squad
With 86 cinder path as

pirants working under the 
experienced eye of^Goach R. 
V. Jones, Twin Falls track 
athletes today looked for
ward to a spring of activity 
that will include invitational, 
district, and for a few, the 
“ sectional-state”  track meet 
at Boise.

The potential Bruin *tars had 
their fh «t work-«ut ot tha *aa*on 
yeaterday under a  warm *un a t  Lin
coln field, and while nothing was 
done oh Individual event*. Coach 
Jones put the youngstera through 
Umbering up exerclsee, let a  few toes 
the Javelin, and then Jog around the- 
trac|t. *-

Koykendaif Ostetaadfag
Included In the 88 who reported 

yesterday were Lowell Kuykendall. 
Bert Sweet, Dale Olbbs. BUI Fol
som, Wayne SmlUi. Jim Orifflth, 
Lyle Badgley. Hubert Ru**eU. 
Richard Shinn, Don Otyder. David 
Gaylord, Paul Ldgbton, Bob Jan* 
UfiB. Emmett GUiba. Frank P ratt 
V em  Devereaux; BUI Moon, DeWay 
Gibb. te rca rtn ey . Myron Doaaett 
David TooUunan. ^Oaoiii* Davlaon. 
wayne Anal*. Ed Beck and Obudt 
Thcoua.

O f Uteae C apt LoweU Kuyken
dall U termed Uie o -------- -- ---------

Ted Emerick cashed In'wlth a 817 
count and Art Boone with 800.

Bob McCracken wlU h d p  qeorge 
Hof in  the dog-house. '

"WeU, we wound up the aeason 
with a ba n gr  said Walt Dlx as they 
dropped aU three game* to Emer- 
Ick’a boys, which also cinched fhst 
place for Baerick's.

Dan Pfaff. aabbbig fer FMIa 
Brannen, w u  top man la a t y  
leagoe. Dan get 8Z8 for the beys.

Lee SlerUng, wiUi fear s t t ^  hi 
a row to start bi> lu t  gaau, t e ^  
tbe high sbigle with a IN eoant

1937 meets. He ]irlU be tha n a n  to 
watch thU year, with piebabUlUea of 
registering hla t in t  atata.vletcin' io 
the half mUe.

Other point winnan frw p last 
year on t h a l m  ara ^Ayna Annta 
and George Daviaon. pole vaultcis: 
Bert Bweet a proinlsh« broad* 
Jumper; and Art F ta n ti.' high 
Jumper.

Star* Missing 
Stars missing from the 1997 dub 

Include Toke Slater, the husky 
boy who won the JaveUn in every 
meet for three years, including the 
su te. except In . the final event of 
hi* last year, when he sh ow ^  with 
a  sote arm; Kelly, a aophraiore *bot- 
putUr, who faUed to i«tu m  to . 
schod  -thl* year; Boyd .Brown, star 
broad-Jumper, who l i  attending 
school at Rupert this aeaaon; Slover. - 
steady mUe runner; and Dale. 440- 
y ird  dash entry. >

invlUUonal meet* wUl be booked ' 
for the local dub, but not before 
the announcement by the state a^- 
soclaUon u  to when tbe dlatrlct 
meet wUI be held.- accordihff t o ' 
Coach Jone*. Under tbe u t -u p  thl* 
year, three so-called ’ ’state** XQaat* 
wUI be h e ld -a t  Bolee, PocateUo and 
Moacow, with the south central l « i -  
ho entries slated for the Bol*e meet. 
May 14 Is the date eet for  tha state 
m eet

New records are bound to  be Mt 
hi all tournament* this year la  the 
--------------------  --------- by tha lower*

Uoyd Harper. wlUi 811, was the 
best of the Brookfldd bays. HI* 183 
middle game w u  also their best 
single.

Brookfield wound up wlUi 18 whu. 
34 losses, percenUge 488.

Pennsylvania 
Bowling Team 
Tops ABC Meet

CHICAGO, April 8 .(UJO-Stand- 
Ings in the American bowltag con- 
greu tournament at the Coliseum 
today hiclude:

Plve-man teams: Isaac Baker snd 
Son, Erie, Penn.. 3,087; Colonial 
Paper company, Steubenville, O., 
8,040; Mystery Men. St. LouU, 3,033; 
Oalvert DlsUllery, San Francisco, 
3,033; Kunselmann-Easer, Milwau
kee*. 3.030; Lang. Beer and Ale, Buf
falo, 3.030,

ing of the helghth ot the aUdu. 
High hurdlea have been cut from  43 
to 99 Inchea, and the low hurdlen 
have been dropped fr « n  30 to 18 
inchea. The d d  height* are used 
in college* *nd AAU meets, but bave 
appeared to be Just a bit too high 
for the high schod'athletea, and 
the decision to out the hKhea has 
met wlUi general approval o f  coaches 
throughout the stete.

JOHN HENRY LEWIS WINS 
PHILADELPHIA, April 8 (OB -  

Ught'heavywelght Champion John 
Henry Lewis, 189, Plttaburgh, ded - 
sloned Bob -Fow, 309, Alexandria, 
Va.. (non-UUe), <10); Tteuny Vtorte, 
llflU. Phlladdphla. defeated Johnny 
Mnrcclllne, IITU, Philadelphia, (8).

ITALIAN VICTOBIOUS 
NEW YORK, April fi (U .»-M ike 

FraUlnl, 148, lU ly, outpointed 
Vince PImplnella, 181, New York. 
(8); Paul CorUyn, 140U, Newark, 
N. J.. kayoed Jack Tolson, 193%, 
New York. (I).
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B ow ling
Schedule

COUMEBCIAL LBAOUB 
(AUaya t  and 4)

Tnaa.. AprU I  -  BobtlU va. Zip- 
Way.

Wed., April •—Idaba P«w«r vs. 
IHU’a.

Tbmra., April T—NatUaal U o n - 
dry vs. Barnard Aata.

OrrT LBAOUB 
(AUeyal'DdBI 

Taes, AprU g—C. 0. Andersen 
va. Log Tavern.

Wed., April • — Kbnberly vs. 
Firestone.

Tburfc,
Twin rallal 

FrL. AprU »>-Twla PaUa Lun< 
b«r va. U M 's Metar Serviee.

(NoUi -  U at week In City 
Uagwei ■marMb'a va. Ktanberiy 
•UU te r«n peelpaasi auteb).

LONDOS TOSSBt DITTON 
NBW YORK. April B 

t<Qndoa.. Greece, Uirtw Dean Detton, 
Khnberly. Id*.; Dropkkk Murphy, 
Boston, and Tony MartlaaUi, lUJy. 
dnws JeaM J a i ^  OaUfomla. down
ed Juan Ol^ulval. Orvllla 
Brawn, Kanaaa, and Bot> Bruns, 
Oermaay. draw.

Q U E S I I O N i 

W hy D

A
Buy The** Famout 

ANSW IRi

n la  S ra n d tT

llM  W K U n i  
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* Circulation Counts! 17,000 Hmnes Will Receive Your Classified Ad
W ANT. A D  RATES

nta B ott i
TZBOB NKWa 

I U T I 8  r a t  U K B  rS B  DATi 
■Is pat-U m  per d»y— U e 
T b iM  U fw , put Um  per « » r ^ 8 o  
O m  dar. p tr  Ua*-.----------------- Me

RM. AND BOARD. SU and Are. No.

88 1-89& DUcouut 
• F o rC u h

O u b  iUMOtmt »llowed U adTcr*.
* tlMmflct !• paid tor within Hven 
^ day* o f  t in t  tsMitiaa. '

Ho elanltted ad taken for leu  
than 500. tncludlng dlacoimt
U na o te :
put«d on baiUs o f  five medium* 
length vordB per line.

IN TW IN P A I ia  
PHOfm 52 ̂ r  M  TOR ADTAKER

IN .BUHL 
Leave Ads at Vamejr'a Caad; Store

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

PERSONALS
WANTBI>-lnunedlate loan of t400 

for 0 months on tl,300 aecurlty in- 
tereit. W rit« B o* 13, Tlmes-News,

MEN OLD AT 401 OCT PEP 
New Ostrex Tonlo Tatletj contain 

raw oyster lnvl«orator8 and other 
stimulants. One dose starts new 
pep. Value I lM . Special price 89c. 
Call, writ* Majestic Phannscy.

CARD OF THANKS

BOARD AND ROOM

RM. Board If desired. «1S W.
BOARD A  ROOU-130 «th A n . N.

a o a o iO E  sleeping rooms with 
board, m  etb Are. Cast.

ROOM and board. TIT Sboibone 8t. 
No. Phone 681.

FOR RENT-ROOMS
ROOM in home. Ph. SOOW.

ROOM. Oentleman prtf. 148 lOtb No.
MOD. room. Pum. H eat 313 «th  B.
PURN. rm. In modem home. Oar

age. 443 4th Ave. No. Ph. n07-J.
SLEEPINO nn. large enough for 

two. 290 4tlt Ave. E. Ph. 457-J.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
PDRN. apt. 148 Plercfc
a ROOM apt. TU Ird Ave. N.

PURN. apts. The Oxford Apta.

3 ROOM a p t 229 2nd Ave. No.
JUSTAMERE Inn, fum . Ph. 466.

Hold Everything!

2J>T7RN. apts. Adults. 3i9 6th Are. E.

NICE l>nn. apt., fum., reasor 
Adults only. 222 Bth Ave. E.

You have made our load easier to 
bear. We humbly thank you all. 
May God bless you.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett L. O'Connor. 
Denny and Grandma Steelsmlth.

NEWLY decorated 4 room apt with 
fire place. Phone CM-W.

. W e wish to express our heartfelt 
| r  thanks to  all who so kindly assisted 

and for the words of sympathy and 
beauUful floral o ffe r l^ s  extended 
at the death of our beloved baby.

M R. AND MRS. U. E. SLATER 
ANDPAM ILY.

3-RM. modem fum. apt. Parisian 
Apts. Ph. 850.

INDEPENDENT 4 rm. apt. Mod. 
except heat. Hardwood floors, 
$22.60. lU  Harrison.

AIRPLANES
LEARN TO FLYl 

Cheapest rates in  Intennoimtain 
country. For deUlIs Ph. 0380-Jl or 
writ* B ox 3B1, Twin Palls.

A PEW momenta spea* ecannlng 
this section will often prove prof* 
itable.

STEAM BATHS

RENT your Buhl apartment with a 
Times-News classified ad. Prompt 
classified service at Varney's Can- 
dy Store. Buhl.

SPTOIAL price I lM . 'Our chemi
cal vapor baths, poslUvely reUev- 
ing cold, rheumatism, sinus. Open 
Tue*. and Thura evenings. Rm 
8,130 M ain N.

6-RM.-modem home. Ph. 0385-Jl.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMANENTS $1.60 up. $3.00 and 

HOO, two for price o f  one. Over 
ZBdependent Meat Market. Mrs.

3-RM., bath, garage, garden spot. 
Ref. required. 830 per mp. Ph. 78.

MABOILLB'S, 736 Main E. Pem u' 
nenU.UA>-to ttM .  QIX shampoo 
and finger wave 60c, Evenings by 
appointment. Phooe 1081-W.

KA8TER speoial—»4J» oil perma
nent wave *340. Other perma- 
QCQta IIJW -up. Idaho Barber & 
Beauty Shop, 121 Main E. Ph. 424.

ARTISTIC BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial Oil permanenU 11.60 and up. 
Ask. about our Easter Specials. 
Phone* IM  Buhl asd Twin Palla.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanent! as tow as $1.00. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 305. 
m  Main West.
NEW Easter permanent wave for as 

Uttle as $1M. Greet the new sea
son with a imart new hair style. 
Crawford Beauty Salon, Iia Main 
Ave. Bo. Phona 1974.

< MALE HELP WANTED
EICP. married farm hand to work 

by day. House, garden, fum. Box 
14, News-Tlmes.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

. ferred. E. Meunler, 8 ml. so., 1 ml. 
W . South Park. Write Route 1. 
city.

SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSEWORK wanted, country pre

ferred. Bxperlenoed. phone 1763.

WE Will apply commerolal fertUlser 
on jrour lawn. H. B. Long. Ph. 148.

MAN and wife want work on'rtoeh. 
Bxp. Write C. II. Meyers, Klmb.

KLEOTRIO appliance service. 10 gra. 
.experience. Write B ox.10, Tlmea-

ROU8ZOLXANINO, kalsomli . .  
painting, A<t ret. Will trade for 
car, furniture or what have you. 
Phooe IIU .

A -l DINNER ooolL N yn. exp.. de- 
' bM i position. Can go anywhere 

. In po., Idaho., Would consider buy- 
linall restaurant. Qeo. Kniid-

. MiaCELLANEOUB
o u e r r o u  M lllm . euriog and emok* 

tng meaU. Phooe 36. Indepan 
Paoking rtaBL ,

LOW COOT and hlgb raadar per-
cenuga maka these little ads tha- 
mosi eoonomkcal and profitable 

• mariiet In town.

FOR RENT
a /U U O E . IM 0th Ave. No.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

B x n u  bOQd 40! stocked. 
tlOffO. Owaav. B0> 
Tiiaea.

FOR RENT—HOUSES

2-RM, fum . bouse, 403 3nd Ave. N.
1 ROOM fum . bouse. 146 Wash.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
MODERN duplex. Phona flU*W.
4 ROOM modem house. 398 PQl.

NEW 5 rm. modem home, oak floon , 
fireplace, well located, $600 down. 
K. L. Jenkins, 148 Main N.

4.RM. house, 3 lota fenced, trees 
and shrubs. Inq. 313 14th Ave, 
Buhl.

CHOICE acre tract, new home, a 
bedrooms, bath, garage, $3000. 
terms. K. L. Jenkins, lU  MaiQ N.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

6 ACRES, cheap for cash; 1 ml. Bo. 
So. Park on highway, city water 
line, $1260. Jess smith. R . 1, Olty.

ONE half acre lots as low as $160. 
A good restaurant. Extra fine 80 
close in $330 per acre. J. E. White.

POR 8ALE-41.87 acres fine land, 
well imp., for particulars write 
owner, 8. B. Qoodfellow, R- 3, 
Burley. Ida., 1 mt. W  4 ml. S.

NOTICB OP SHKRIFTS SALE
In the District Court of the Eleventh 

Judicial District of tha SUt« of 
Idaho, In and for the County of 
Twin Palls.

Continental Land Company, a cor
poration, Plaintiff, 

vs.
J. T . Winfrey and Jane Doe Win

frey (whose real name Is Nina 
Winfrey), his wife, tha unknown 
hetrs o f  L. Gossett Abramsoa. de
ceased: the unknown devisees of 
L. Oossett Abramson, dem sed, 
and the -Peoples Savings and 
Trust Company of Pittsburgh, a 
coriwratlon, Defendants.
Under and by virtue o f  an Order 

o f Sale, luued out of the above en
titled court, in Uie above entitled 
action, wherein the plaintiff ob
tained a judgment and decree of 
foreclosure against the defendanU 
on the 30th day o f  March. 1038, 

' '  '  '  « n t  and decree being re-

MURTAUGH

PlVE-ROOM house.' modem, good 
location. A good buy. Priced $3,- 
600, $500.00 down, balance easy 
terms. Write Box 16, News-Times.

FOR SALE—A very fine 10 acre 
tract close In with 11 70-100 acres 
water sight. On paved highway. 

. City water and sewer. Write P. O, 
Box 610.

040 A. grazing land in Stanley basin 
for sale at $2,600 on terms. This 
land can be watered out of Sal? 
mon river. G. A. Bremer. 306 N. 
9th, Boise.

•That new circulation manager never misses an opportunity to 
give his men a pep talk.”

RADIOS FOR SALE
BIG RADIO CLEARANCE 

SALE NEW 1938 
MODELS

$240.00 Phllco, sale p r ice___ $180X»
205.00 PhUco, sale p rice ------- 166.00
89.00ThUco.eale price_____ 76.00
70X)0 Phllco, sale price 92M
70.00 Phlloo. aale p r ice ____ 67.60
60XM Philoo, aale .r i c e ____ tCM
34.60 Phllco, aale p rice____ 30M
79.96 Packard-BeU, sale prlco 69J6
64.96 Packard-Bell, sale price 64.96 
3 2 ^  Packard-Bell, sale price 29.96
39.96 Packard-BeU. sale price 26JX)
24.95 Packard-Bell, sale price 30M
19.96 Packard-BeU, sale price 17.60
50.96 Combination, sale price 47.60 
These are all brand new models. In

guaranteed condltlOD. Present floor 
stock only ai these prices. Your old 
set accepted as part Dayment. Used 
PhUcos $7iO up; other used radios 
$5.00 up.

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC CO.

PARTLY fum. house, 3 large rooms 
and sleeping porch. 327 Sidney St.

SPRINGER cows. 0 . R. Plowerdew.

4 ROOM modem howe. partly fur
nished. Oarage. Adults. 230 4th 
Ave. E.

BARGAINS galore listed dally In 
columns. Read or use then 

for profits.

OET CASH for your wool, pelts, 
hides. Junk and mixed metal at all 
kinds. Idcho Junk House. 163 6 ^ -  
ond Ave. a

RENT your Buhl house with a 
Times-News clsssifled ad. Prompt 
service for ads left at Varney's 
Candy Store. Buhl.

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

TRAILER houses. Gem Trailer Co.

GOOD coal range. 132 2nd St. So.
MISSOURI Sorghum. Public M kt

UNOLEUM for less at Moon's. Let 
us cover your wort tabls. Ph. 6.

WOOL bags and paper fleeced twine. 
Twhj Falls Junk House. 330 Main S.

AUTO. New Jr. Racer, 30% below 
cost for cash, Ph. 148-R, Twin

APPLE trees, ^h. OMOJ?^. r . or 
aTRI Kimberly.

nSHXNG Uoensea for aale at Thou- 
aand flprtngs Servloe SUtion.

PURN, tnOler house, cheap, or trade 
for car or truck. M3 Polk or 280 
Tyler.

NEW, TH X 18 Trailer house, double 
constructed, bultt-lna and sink. 

248 Alexander St. Bo. Psrk.

FOR 6ALB~Wool blanlMa, Qullta, 
underwear and ralnqoaia, Idaho 
Junk Rouse, m  2nd Ava. 80.

Y d u N Q  berry plants. 2 yra. old, 
lOo ea^$800 per 100. OaU at 4th 
house on Heybum.

r O B  SALIC-One used Fairbanks- 
Morse deep well pump and two 
usedoomplst- ‘ '

FURNrrURS-New and uaed turAl- 
tura of aU klnda, coal raogaa, alao- 
trlo ranges, coal storaa, clrouji

Moon-a Phona 6. Btora No, 1 : 
Phone 118, store No. 1

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR GLABS 
WtNOSHlBLO AND 
WINPOW OLAOa 

HO obarga for labor aetung 
glass if you win bring your 
eaih or drive your oar in. 

PtMM 8

MOON’S
LOST AN& FOUND.

U>»r~«ertw UU BoateQ BuU Ter
rier. naward. BOA 4lh St. B.

WANTED TO BUY

V ANTED; i-cyllnder Plymouth 
motor In good condition. 601 
E. Ph. 248.

10 TO 30 A. preferably near Nampa 
or Caldwell or cabin camp in good 
locaUon. Waldo WUIett, Elmwood,

W AN TED-Q ood' used cars and 
truclu to sell on commission. Jno. 
B. White Used Car Dealer. 137 and

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED; Houses to rent. W e have 

many Inquiries. Ph. 663. J. E. Rob
erts, Realtor.

AUTOS F pR SALE

PREPARE DOW for your new home 
by acQuiring one o f  Bremer's large 
PHA approved residenUal loca
tions through your own broker at 
$330.00 each. Cooveolcnt terma 
untU you are ready to buUd bu y  
be arranged. Better values t h ^  
we offer wiU be hard to find.

VERY good sedan. Motor, body, tlree, 
battery, upholstery aU good con- 
dlUon. Only $60.222 8th Ave. E

SMALL new Tr. hse. waU bed, bullt- 
ina, $76X10. -71 Dodge cpe. $26.00. 
•30 Ford Sed. new tires $48.00 
down. O’Connor. Opp. Park hotel.

AUTO M ART 
FOR GOOD USED OARS 

We buy, sell and trade. 3rd and 
Main West.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
4 2-WAY plows, good spud planter 

and several other pieces farm 
equipment. Ph. 0481-R2.

VAN BRUNT 16-hole grain drUI, A-1 
condition. 3- mi. E. Washington 
school. E. E. Latham place.

MAKE your potato cultivator Into 
a corrugator with a  pair ot Self 
alfalfa corrugatora, $6,75. Self Mfg. 
Co. '

I 1937 No, 86 Ford pickup, good, as 
new, mileage 3300.

1 Standard Twin garden tractor, 6 
horsepower, 1937 model, and at
tachments.

1 10-lnch plow, hnrrow, cultivator, 
mower, seeders and disc.

1 1037 model oUawky drag saw and 
buzz saw and tree faller, attach' 
ments.

See L. n . Henry, Apt. 2, Justamere 
Inn, evenings.

FOR SALE— FURNITURE
THERE is DO necessity for uoneed- 

ed extra furniture to lie in thi 
alUo when a few centa invesleC 
in tho Classified SecUob wlU eeil 
U for you.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
BuUdlhff Contracting

Montooth Sons Planing Mill 
and Building Contractors, Ph. 378-W

Cyeleru
BICYCLE sates ana service. Blaslua 

Cyclery. Phono 181,

DoctorB-OentiatB
Dr. G. L. Boyengfr, Foot Spectal- 
t. over C. O. Ai»lerM>n Store. Ph. 

363-J.

Electrical AppUancea
cuto CO. Pariah UalL

Everything Electrical. Phone 8X

Floor Sanding
Floor Banding. «■ A. Helder, 1(0*-J.

Insurance
Peavey-Taber Oo, Ino, Ph. aoi.

Key Shop
SOIIAUB KEV SHOP 

136 and SL So, Diek o f  I. D.

Moncti io Loan

Personal Loans
$10 and UP 

Any employed iiisn or woman can 
Kct the nioiiry they nocd quickly, 
privately, and on .•
YOUll BUiNATUniS ONLY

No EndorMrs. No Mortgagee. 
Chsrges am rcnM>n«blc. Repay m  

you gel paid.
CAHH CRIODIT COMPANY

Rodms 1 and 2

JUovlng
FORD TRANaFIR 

Phone 237 Insured Carrier*

Ogieopaihic Phyaidan

SEED AND FEED
BERMUDA oDloD plants. Public Mkt.

B U SS Triumph seed potatoes. Twin 
Falls Floral Co.

CERT. Fed. wh^at. Phon 
Filer. Oco. R. Johnson.

DOUBLE tested pkg. and buU seeds 
-pUnts^ 248 Main 80 .

FOR SALE: Bay by lo«d or ataek. 
First house east of oemeUry.

SEED potatoe^ Blue Tag, 1st yr. 
out. Ph. 03SI-JI. Joba  ~

ASHTON grown Bliss Triumph Seed 
potatoes $1.60 per cwt. Mountain 
SUtee Implement Co.

BLISS Triumph seed iwtatoes for 
sale, 1 year from Montana Blue 
Ug. B. C. Huffman. Ph. 0398-Jl,

corded In Judgment Book 19 of said 
District Court, on  Page 178, and 
wherein and whereby. I, the under
signed Sheriff o f  Twin FalU Coun
ty, Idaho, am coounanded to sell all 
that cerUin lot, piece, or parcel of 
land situated in the County ot Twin 
FaUs, State of Idaho, and bounded 
and described as follows, to-wit:

The Southeast Quarter o f ‘ the 
Southwest Quarter (SEfA SWU) 
o f  Section Seventeen (17), Town
ship Eleven (ll>  South, Range 
Sixteen <16) E. B. M.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN: That on  the 20th“day of 
April, 1938, at the hour of 10:00 
o'clock A. M.. Mountain Time, of 
said day, at the East front door of 
the Court House o f  the County of 
Twin Falls, Btat« of Idaho, I  wUl, 
in obedience to aald Order of Bale, 
seU the above deacrlbed property to 
satisfy ’ pla intiffa decree with In
terest thereon, together with an 
coeta that have acou ed  or may ac* 
crue, to the highest bidder for cash, 
lawful money o f  the United Statea.

Dated at Twin FaUs, Idaho, on 
this 28th day of March, 1938.

E .F . PRATER, 
Sheriff o f  Twin fa lU  County, 

Idaho.
(T lm e a .-^ r ch  39, AprU I, 13, U.)

SEED beans No. 69 variety. Certi
fied and uncertified to  let out on 
crop share, G. E. Kunkle, Phone 
1206.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
14 EWES and Iambs, ml. E. 2nd 

house No. Washington school.'

far Sewer, City o f  TwIb 
FaUa. Idaha 

N O n C S  IB B S U B Y  GIVIN: 
That the asaeaament roll 1b and for 
Local nnpnrvement Dlatriet No. 88 
or Sewer o f  the City ot Tftln nois, 
daho, comprising the property 
table to assessment for the oon- 

structicn o f  the Improvement In 
said Local Improvement Dlstriot 
No. 68 for Sewer, has 1>een prepared 
by the Commltt«fl 00 Streets ot the 
City of Twin FaUs. Idaho, certified 
to the City CouncU o f  aald city and 
by the City CouncU approved and 
ordered fUed In the office of the 
City Clerk o f  aald city;

That said asseasment .roll Is now 
on fUe in the office  ot the said City 
Oierk,.,where l i  open to laq>ec- 
tloa, «h d  shows the number ot the 
uawument, the name o f  the owner 
if known or If not known that the 
name la unknown, a description 0 
each tract assessed and the total 
amount o f  the aaMssment:

That the owner or owners o f  any 
property which U assessed in such 
Msessment roll, whether named or 
not named in auch assessment roll, 
may, within ten days after the first 
pubUcatlon of this notice, tUe with 
the .said City Olerk ot aald city hU 
objections In wrttlng to  the said as
sessment roll;

That the Olty Council has, by re»-

SPRINGER heifers, 3 mL N. K. E of 
Kimberly. Hariy spargo.

MILK cows, springers and furni
ture, 396 Buchanan St. Ph. 1433-W.

WE WANT poultry. Top price. Cour
teous grading. Phone 1846.'

6 YR. old ^orse, Wt. 1860. J. E. Neu
mann, 6 ml. E. 3 No. tfurtaugh.

REG. SHORTHORN bulU, 16 mos. 
old. Bell Bros. Hagerman, Idaho.

olutlon duly pMsed and adopted, 
fixed Monday, tiM 18th day o f  April, 
1938, at the hour o f  eight o'clock 
P. M. o f  aald day, at the meeting 
room o f  the Olty Council In the 
Olty HaU In TWln FaUs, Idaho, u  
tho time and place where protests 
Bgalnst the said asseasment roll, if 
any, wlU be heard by ths Msyor 
and Otty OounoU of said city. 

Dated April-4, 1918.
W ; H. ttDRHXlE.

City Clerk. 
(Pub. Times—Apr. 6, 9. 7, 19S8.)

GOOD work horse, 1660 lbs. Smooth 
mouth, ZnQ. Mrs. Duquesne. I. D; 
Store.

Plumbing-Heating
IP IT'S PLUMDINO O R  HEAT

ING, pumps, Atokers, or water soft
eners, Phone 283—since lt>ll. Horn# 
Plumbing and lieatlng Co.

ABBOTT Plumbing and Heating 
Co. Pumps, Stokers, Day Ph. 96; 
Night Ph. il9S-W.

Painting-Dccoratina
K A l^ M lN IN O , painting, paper 

hanging. E. 1,. Sliaftor. Ph. U93J.

PAPERHANGINQ, painting, kaltio- 
minlng. Workmaiiililp absolutely 
guaranteed. U e  Burks. Pli. 1420-J.

decorating, paperhanging. Wn go 
anywhere. G,. K j JCunklo, Ph. I'JOfl,

RadldRegttirlng
All makes RadMi Itepalrad and 

Serviced. Factory Radio Service. Ph. 
361 138 2nd N. * '

Real Ett«te-lmur<mce
F. o .  Graves i t  Sons. Ph, >18

Typewrilern
Balea, rentals and service. Ph. 90.

Vpholatering
Wanted-UpholsUrlng. repairhig. 

funiltur# reflnlshint, wh)dow sliade 
worki Oresa and Bruley Furniture 
Co. Phone 666. 190 Becond St. East.
SPRING flUed mattresses made from 

oldl Mattresses renovated and re
covered. w ool carding. Twin Falls 
Uattresa Factory. Fh. 01-W.

IViMAer Service
WB repair alt makea waahers. Wll* 

soo-Bal«a Appliance. Ph. 81*J.

3 MATCHED tesmn 3 and 4 years 
old. Also several other horses. El* 
dred Tractor Co.

WANTED to buy, ewes with lambs. 
2 ml. N. 1 ml. E. of Twin Falls. 
Edwin Damman, Ph, 0286-Jl.

SPniNGER hellers and good milk 
. cows. John Sammer, l^i ml. So. 

SouUi Park.

4 > m  old Belgian mare wt. 1700. 4 
ml. S.E. Eden, lU  ml. from HllU' 
dale school. A. 0 . West.

CHESTER White boars 6 months 
old with pedigree. Glenn Thletten, 
Twill Falls, Idaho, RFJ3, No. 1.

□OOD Ouemsey heifer, fresh with 
heifer calf $60JX>. Bruce Re<|ua. 
Ph. 24-Rl, Kimberly.

3 GOOD Guernsey oows, l  freshen 
00 days, 1 Jersey, J. H. Lockhart, 
Stockainp Cabins, FUer.

WANTED TO  BUY-~Springer cows. 
Ph. 0386-J3 or 0186-Ja, Hanlon 
aiwl Smith. Route 3, Twin Falls.

IllOHEBT prices paia for your fat 
olilokens and turkeya. Independ
ent Heal Oooipaity.

HORSES wanted—Wanted to buy 
10 head horses. 1400 to 1700 lbs. 
Miut be fat and work horses, 
Clyde Smith, Phone Kimberly 83.

WANTED-Miaccllineoua
OAITLE to liasture. P. O. Box 9)1.

MONEY TO LOAN
C. JONES for loans ̂ n  homes.

It haa been established by auf' 
veys (hat moi^ cars can be moved 
past a glran spot at 2$ inllea an 
hour than at any other spaed. 
Tills is because at 38 mUes an 
hotir only 83 feel Is needed be
tween automobUea for eafe driv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard HaU enter
tained Friday at their home honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. PhUUp Day of 
Los Angeles. Bridge was played.

Mrs. Harold James entertained 
the Pioneer Bridge club at her 
home Saturday. Quests were M n. 
lAUrence Turner and Mrs. Alvin 
Konelck. High, scorea went to  Mis. 
Braest Browning and Mrs. P. J. 
Pahey.

Mt«. Bdgar Moorman entertained 
her Sunday school class at bar 
home in MUner Thuraday. Thir
teen class members wefe present. 
Games and refreshments were en- 
oyed during the evening. The fol- 
owing new offleers elected were: 

President, Francis True; vice presi
dent. Betty Jane Bossier; secretary, 
Ella Hoover: treasurer, Ilene Wright. 
The two leaders chosen for con
test work each quarter were Ted 
Samples and Dovle Hoover. The 
class chose for Its name - “Loyal 
Workers.”

A houso warming party was given 
Saturday honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Orval Wright who have moved into 
their new house 00' the Moorman 
farm. Sixteen young people ;vere 
present. O im es were played.

Miss Doris Bronson was honored 
with a wedding shower Thursday 
at the hom e, o f  Mrs. Henry Tol- 
mans. Twenty Isdles were present. 
Mrs. Naomi Egbert and Mrs. Jessie 
Pickett took charge of the gamea. 
Mrs. Minnie Pickett read a number 
of poems.

Mr. and Mre. Calvin Puckett en
tertained a group of six couples at 
a supper and games alter the dance 
at Dlckaqn Saturday,

Mr. and  Mra. R. J. Day entertain
ed at a Day reunion at their home 
Sunday. Twenty-flve were present 
for dinner. The aftemoon was spent 
in visiting.

M n . Pat Cockrum took her school 
ehUdren to Twin FaUs Friday to 
show th a n  aome o f  the InteresUng 
thing! and the show “Bnow White."

Jewel Neunenn moved his famUy 
Into their home Thuiaday.

NeU Nelson arrived from Vale. 
Ore.. Wednesday and l i  $t the J ^  
WhlU hocDa » l  MUner where !»• 
wilt work thla aummer.

Mrs. Chariey Briden and three 
chUdren of Peculiar. M o. arrived 
Saturday to Join her husband who 
haa been her* several weeks work- 
in i  on the J. N. Dayley faun.

Mr. and Mrs. DavM O . Uoyea, 
Mrs. M innie Plckeu, Mrs. Robena 
Adamson and Mr. BUI left
SatuMay for Salt Ia U  City to  at
tend the L. D. S. confWence. Mrs. 
Tommy RuUedge left Sunday, for 
conference accompanied by her 
m othw o f  Burley. .-  

Mrs. M ary-Clark- ?r ;O r»w fo «l, 
Neb., arrived at the ho&e of her 
daughter, Mrs. Ray Jackman, Batur- 
day. She was accompanied by her 
son and famUy, Mr. and U n . Barney 
Gunger. also o f  Crawford. They 
expect to  make their home here.

Miss Dorl| Br^isOQ. ^  i 
been spending the pan  len di 
here with her mother, M n. L  _ 
Bronson, left Sunday for her horae 
in Balt City,
.M r. and Mrs. PhUUp Day and 

two children of Los Angelee are 
here visiting his parenfs, Mf. and 
Mrs. R . J. Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Lee left Mon* 
day morning for PocateUo for tha 
funeral o f  his father. A. C . Let, 
who died at his home there Batur* 
day. Mrs. Edith Bates, hU daugh- 
Ur, haa been, there tor the past 
week.

I i f f f l t ’S l E l  
HELDeYHS

BOISE, April 5 (Special) -  
Index o f  pricea received by farmer* 
for their prtiducts on Maroh 18 re
mained the same i s  a  month ago. 
Thus for the first month In mora 
than a year the Indtt did not In
dicate a  drop from the preceding 
montli.
- The Index 00 March 18 gtood'it 
91 per cent o f  the pre-war level com- 
pared with 91 per cent Isst mootb 
and 133 per cent a year ago.

The prices'recelved for grains and 
feed crops decUned from a month 
ago whUe frulU and vegetables Were 
sllghUy higher. Tho "aU crop" Index 
at 77 per cent on March 16 was 3 
per cent lower than a month ago.

TTiff prices received for gr^ os 
were- gentraUy higher than last 
month as also were poultry prlcaa. 
Dairy products continued to decllna 
and are now lower than at any Um* 
since May 1936. The "aU Uvestock 
and products" Index on March 1 '̂ 
was reported to be 107 per cent o f  
pre-war compared with 106 per cent 
a month ago.

E
NCARnENT

GRANOEVIUiE, Ua., A ^  C Om 
—Two more lives were m a rM  down 
today as claimed by deadly Whiten 
bird grade after Mrs. Ruth WUey,
30, and  Lee U nt, IT, wet« killed 
when the aulomobUe In which they 
were riding plunged 1,000 feet to 
the floor o f  the canyon.

Two othara. Veto Schenk, 17, and 
Ike Rice, n  were injured. ’!% » ac
cident happened Sunday night but 
was not d ^ v e r e d  untU yesterday 
when M in  Schenk and Rloe stagger, 
ed to the t ^  of.the grade and (umo

. help. ' __  _ :_____
had  W ~ t o i « p e d - - t ^ ih o —  

WTQCkage aU unoonaekmi. As 
they climbed to the top o f the grade. 
Lent died. Mrs. Wiley was instaa^ 
ly UUed whenahe w u  thrown from 
the car as It toppled Intd tha ca&i 
yoo.

AO wera from 0«ui|*vm*."lUeir ' 
was drivlnt and told offleera.Bi 
m ust have become sleepy.- Tha ' 
grot«i wag - ntniBlnr 
vlUe from m ggiM

Four other uraons, all women, 
have been UUed at Whltafalrd gnida 
when their cars loQed into the eaa- 
yon from the highway.

Murtaugh Students 
Present Program

MURTAUGH, April 6 (Special)— 
The Murtaugh elementary schoo 
presented a program of band and 
chorus numbers, tumbling and top

WASHINGTON, AprU B (U.PD -  
Ben. Edwin 0 . J o h ^ n ,  D., Colo. 
Uxlsy lu d  charged opponents of the 
PettengUI bill to authorise reduced 
(rel|ht ratea for  long hauls are fill 
buitering the measure before 1 
senate InterstAte commerce sub
committee.

The PettengUI bUI would amend 
the Interstote oommeroe act to per
mit railroads to  charge lower freight 
raus for long hauls than for eliort 
onei over the aame route,

Idaheaa lnterr«pl«d 
Johnson Intorrupted J. o .  Bruce, 

Idaho public utilities commissioner, 
as iM testified that Idaho sugar 
beet plantera opposed the bUJ. John
son asserted that the subcommittee 
had been too liberal in  permitting 
opposition testimony to extend be- 

■■ length.

dances at the school house Friday to 
a large crowd. The program con- 
sUted o f  numbers by the band, chor
us selections by seventh and eighth 
grades, bsrttoiie solo, by Claire Per
kins, tap dance by the group, clari
net solo by Lois Nuh, chorus num
bers by fifth and six grades, tum
bling by the group, comet sextet 
selections.

Band director U Hsrbert 
Thom e. Students playing, tho cor
nels were Forest Bates, Dick Blei, 
Jack Cox, Elsie Davis, Jay Good
man. DeVon Herbert. Msrva Mmes, 
Jimmy Perkins and Junior Walker.

Students playing clarinets were 
Oscar Aritein, Merle Bronson, Har
old Hoover, Lois Noh, Ruth Tolman 
and Cariey Jean Vansant; trom- 
t>ones, Truman Biel and Kenneth 
Lee; alto horn, Eugena Morrison; 
baritone, Claire Perkins and Robert 
Rambo; bass hom, Elmer Rees; 
drums, Ilene Lee, John Savage and 
Bonnie Wlllhite.

The tap and tumbling director was 
Miss Maxie Harrison. Those Uking 
part were Roberto Egbert, Lavtna 
Grisham, Wilma Orlsham, Laurel 
Hawkins, Norma Hestbeck, Evelyn 
jo lu u on , Ilene U t,  Claire Perkins,

He protested It was not fair for 
tho committee to  hear a "flllbtuter- 
a(Ur the blU twice had passed Uie 
house,

'-Tliere U no possible clunoe for 
a voto on thla blU thU session," 
Johnson said, ’'and I think you knjw 
(hst. I think everybody knows that. 
Nobody Is being fooled Iwre by whpt 
Is going on.

“Take Ye«r Time"
••You might Just as well Uke your 

time," he told tha witness, “ because 
when you get through ilwra will 
be 1,000 more.-*

E. a .  H frian. o f  the Boise, Ids., 
Oiismbfr o f  Ooounero^, aald Uist 
many Idalto ehambara had been 
misrepresented as favoring Uie bill.

"W e resent the misuse o f  our nama 
here," he said. “ Ninety-five per cent 
of our Dhambera ara oppMsd to UiU 
bill.

"Should li  paes, coast polnU wUI 
get the benefit and the midway 
g^nU  Ilka Boise wiu bear tha

annual value o f  more thsn $11

Recently |
moi-botue" windshield. wind- • 
ahleld 1i made up of two M t  
of glass, with • vacuum M w an  
then^.Tha vacuum la lald to m - '
vent the transfer of cold « ira  
the outilde to the Intfda paaa.'. 
thui preventing ftwttag, ?...-  ̂ • ;•

K athlm  M tn a . Oainat Btanr. 
’ •"‘ va Badlvy, Uarten Bmaaa, 

Ola wumita, Ktith WlliOD, «adc 
COX, Bema Egbert, Burt Hhart, 
THea Egbert, Raiold Soom . O U w  
Johnaco. Bdward Jonga, Lairte 
Knocke, Dorothy Okelbsn7..Buii . 
lUman and Orabt Turner.

’I

R O M A  W I N E  C O M P A N Y ,  I N C .
iO P I .  C A U r O M U

Mr. Fanner
W e don't know who, but who ever penned the following Unea 

• 1 In true Dom ocracy-"V»rlely U the iploa o f  We“—
“ OompetlUon U Uie life of trade." We humbly add that dlffereoMB 
o f  opinion toad to basic tmth though someUm^ supported by 
bitter words and arms if needed.

Oar rtog, (hat desr old BUBLAP BAQ. etUl wavea tfm Mr 
ramparU.—Oar worthy enerales. In foraaldab^ MfW. ara ea 
e« aboBt ns.-Bat that Flag, tbaagh afttB at ieaMly < 
synbeUssa erade eniel Invtiwlble tn tb  aM  wffl wava IM 
NEGOTUBUI WABIIIOIiBB BBOBIPTS. Uke a«r COKITITU" 
TION, were created years ago by men af vistea wItt '  '  ~ 
planted en tbe solid rook ptolfeno at |i |i«e and « 
for aa-TH tE B  CnBBRS for -Charlie MeOarthy.*

Don't wslt'unUI you are readr t o a e l L - B e o w 'f  
N B aO T IA B U  WABBIiOUtiK BECHFTB DOW, 
bring tw Uia numben and Warehouaa n u n e ^ .W l^ W lu . 
ana aradea at our eapense and wUi than M  Id  ft p e w #  
rva  a  firm bid and an immediate settiem tel wtt$n

ThsClwiuW.
‘•^11

muoN, mr.
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AioRlean BnwlUng 
American T»lep)»ne 
American Tobacco B
Anaconda Ooppar----------------------- ------
ttchitoo, 3Vp«k* *  SaDt* ra—  3ii't 
kuBuro If------

.. S4',i
Auburn
~ v :

*  Ohio _

chi.. MU., e
Chryaler CorporaUon ....
Coca Cola — ....... ...........
Coomtrctal Bolftsta .

edectad tb« eothuilaim Du ront da r
Cutoian Kodak . --------
electric Power A ».ijht _
General Btclrlo ------------
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Ooodyaar T lra __—____
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Sept. ------
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CHICAGO—Wheat: Ho. 8 bard 7«^ic; i_______________ ___ _______

'  bard 73;ic: No. < dark Sundant Oil o f  Callfomta .
Mo. a mUad 8l!kc; Ko. r  - - * ................. -Sanpla p ^ a  I 

northern M^ic;
S mlxad 73lU
1 a ^ d u « ':  No'Tarau^'’ a ^ c  t o m ^̂ c;
Mo. 3 yellow W io jlo  MUc; J»U «

Trana«Aaerlcm
Union Caiblda *  Carbon -
Onion pacific ............. .......
United Aircraft ---------------

7e to’M57crWo' rw h iw 'sso 'w  MUO! U?B. S ^ ’iT c--  
Warner Broa.

576 to MUc: Wo. « whlta ii 
Sunpla grada Oa to UUc.

Oatt: No. 1 wblte Me to 3 0 ^ ; No. 3 
WhlU »U o  to 30c; No. 1 wiJta 

-o; No. 4 whit* aauej aunj
Bya: No aal*. 
Barley: Paad i 

tft Ma.
9 to 05c; malUm 6to

Soy beau: No. 3 yellow { 
 ̂ Otorari Bad |33 to «37; a

r«,.“s?Si
( .imAMOtOO UVUXOCE
------------------------------! . r «

i -
POTATOES

r C T C U  POTATO TRADES otiloago 1 
(QwUUOM furnUied b j  Ohio OU 
Sadler, W cgtter *  Co.)

CAUBICVCIES 
M E N  IN.CIiy

Car, bicycle Knd petty thieves 
were active In T v Iq  Falls lu t  nlgbt 
and early this morning with the 
result that one automobile, thre« 
bicycles and several smaller articles 
were Hilaslng. poUce records show 
this altemoon.

Tbe car which was stolen some
time between midnight and 7 » .  m, 
today was the property o l Richard 
RoberlMn, 348 Buchanan. Tbe ma
chine, a 1931 Chevrolet coupe palat< 
ed  black, was taken from In tront 
o f  his home. It carried license num
ber 6R-4937 (1B37).

Two o t  the bleyclea reported as 
being stolen had been recovered liy 
police before noon today. They be
longed to Jim Ooolng and Lester 
Blcknell. A third vhecl. property o (  
Ddn Ward, route two, was stlU miss* 
Ing. It Is an Ace make and Is painted 
Teen and cream, i t  carried city

_  -------------------- --  Ucense number 728.
•  North A n » r i^  Aviation------------ 7U e . u . Ttnker, Who resides at 1300

Maple street, told poUce that thieves 
had taken a flashlight and pair of 

u^tad. AbUoea , „ o^« Indian gloves from his machine
which was parked near his home.

NKW TOBK. April 9 (UP)>«toeki 
advanced today (or the fourth conaec " 
Uve eeeilon. VoIuim UgJitwied.

Shocu covered. Tbera was aothlng . .  
the newa to alfect prices, nperu  aald. 
AbUlty of the llit to abaorb eariy aell* 
Ing.wa* an lonuenn. roralgn markeu 
were better.

Oalna ranted to mor« than two polnti 
In active laiuea and In Inactlvea to 7U 
polsu In Baitman Kodak. 8t««U and 
non-ferroiu m et^  wera in •demand. 
RalU firmed. UtiHUea wera firm.

American Telephone roaa three points 
and International Telephone Inuea 
were up oeariy a point, atrenglh In 
tbe latter waa baaed on bopaa fi 
ending of “  '  ' "  ...................

1 Mmted by
k BeU 
for MlLTItem report

covertAS 
on aUtTo

■ eariy
xaericao
and by

Indueirial. 1O6J0. up 2.19: rail. :

•barea agalnal US.OOQ yaeterday.

Tentative Wool Loan 
I^ovisions Explained

Twin FaBs ^ocall <rf tbe W otkm* 
AUlanee wUl meet in p ^ t «  court* 
rooms here at 8 p. m . tcolght, to 
consider dUtributton o f  a ctrcultf 
coneemlRg bH WPA project* in  south 
central Idaho. The session will also 
consider sUrt o f  work toward unloo- 
liiBg aU projects.

Aside from the niatter o f  tbe hew 
circular, the Alliance will take up 
claims that administration o f .  the 
WPA 1'; Ooodlng county has been 
IgnorlnC lights o f  worken, Jt was 
announced by Perry Morris, crgaur 
iier.

Morris said that discharge o f  em< 
ployes In Ooodlng had been made 
because o f  their organizing acUvl- 
Ues. 'T h is type o f  acUvlty,^ b e  said, 
“Is specifically allowed under direct 
edict from E v r y  .Hopkins himself.”

BUSISSMENGO  
TO REVIEW CAMP

Led by J. A. CedeiQuIst. president 
of the Twin Falls Chamber o l Com* 
merce. more than 30 local business
men this afternoon .were inspecting 
projects at the Rock creqk COO 
camp as guests o f  the enroUees, 
camp officers and the forest service.

Tha lnsi>ecUon, whJtOi w u  hlih~  
lighted by a chicken dinner served 
at 3 p. m., marked the anniversary
date o f  the est«bllshment o f  the 
CCC. Open house observances tor 
the TlslUng public Inchided, aside 
from the inspections, refreshments 
which were prepared i t  the camp.

Lieut. Robert Herblson, camp 
commander, was in charge nf ar
rangements for the day and guests 
and visitors from most CO
in this section o f  tM  state were pre
sent.

W»tln^_____________
r. W. Wootworth Co. .

Atlanuo IS fin ln li''________
laaxifacturlsg Oo. .

National OUUUera .

IDAHO PAILS—Potato maikat aUght- 
>y straagar h m  UotMlay: temparaturai, 
miumum 33, maximum M. snow nur-

Oaih to tttalars. loaded can: Bu m U.

Utah Pow. *  Lt. 7% pfd - 
Idaho Power S% pfd 
Idaho Power 7% p fd _____

Mo. a Mtto to »

New Jerome Plant 
Begins Operations

JEROME, April 5 (8p«clal)—With 
many orders already received in 
advance for.insulating anil common 
brick and like products,- Jerome's 
new Industrial (actory began full 
operation Monday,

Employing about 10 men, with 
Leonard Chrlstopherson as manager, 
the plant was recently complete^ 
after the Installation of lU 110,000 
worth of equipment.

A lthouib final detBfla may change 
tbe Une«up aomewhat, prellminarjr 
facta on. tbe new federal loan pro* 
gram to  woolgrtnrera w m  announc
ed here thU aft«m ooo by County 
Agent Harvey a  Bale, recently elec
ted to  tbe board o f  directors o l 
Pacific Wool Growers.

The program calls for «5O,000M0 
In loans through tbe Cotnmodlty 
Credit corporation. As soon as Unal 
details are received here, a  series of 
explanatory meetings will be held.

Ward’s' InterprcUUon
Tentative liiterpretaticsi o f  the 

wool loan program, as received by 
Ur. Hale Irom R . A. Ward, Port
land, general manager o f the Pacific 
cooperative, shows;

1. Loans' are available only .to  
bona fide wool producer^ and pro
ducer-owned Cooperatives ouch as 
Pacific W ool O rowen.

3; 7%e loan Is for  a lO-month 
period from date o f  execution. How
ever, n o  loans will be made after 
Oct. 1, 1038, and all loans expire at 
the end of tbe lO-month period from 
date, or all'by May 31.1939.

S. The loon U a non>recourse, 
guaranteed loan for which the 
grower ptiys 4 per cent Interest. I f, 
within the 10-month period, the 
grower can sell the wool at a price 
to pay off the loan plus accrued In
terest and sales charges, he may 
do sa  I t  Is believed he will be re
quired to do so If wool prices pass 
81 cents per clean pound. Boston. 
I f  the grower does not sell, at the 
end o f  (he 10-mon(h perfod. the

Ada Demos Request 
Solons to Vote for 

Reorganization Act
BOIfiB. Ida., April 5 (U.R) — Ada 

county's yoimg Democrata today 
sent instructions to Idaho’s con- 
gresslonal delegation urging Reps. 
D. Worth Clark and Compton I, 
White to  vote for passage ot the 
government reorgailliatlon bill in 
tbe house:

The Instructions were drawn after 
a fiery session o f  the group last 
night. Only one person voted against 
sending the instructions.

John Mix, assistant secretary ot 
state, made the motion to dratt the 
instructions.

ELMOKE JVDGE DIES 
BOI8E, April 6 OJ.PJ—Walter W. 

I>3untaln, 69. Elmore county probate 
Julgc. died at a hospital here Mon
day following an operation.

grower keep the amount that be re
ceived as a  loan.

Approved W arehoue
^  4. Loans are available after the 
wool has been deposited' in tbe 
growers cooperative warehouse or in 

pproved warelwuse at an ap- 
!d coocentratiotx center. Port-

____and Ogden are both approved
centers.' aa is Ban. Francisco.

6. After the grower deposl 
wool, secures his negotiable . .  
house receipt and appraisal receipt, 
tie tben secures from his county 
agent, his tiank or his iwnHirn 
agency a Commodity Credit corpora* 
tlon producers’ note, executes this, 
and secures hi* loan from tila bank, 
lending agency, or an office o f Com- 
modity Credit corporaUon or RFC. 
CooperaUve members do not have to 
execute notes as they secure their 
loans direct from their cooperative, 
which In turn borrows from the 
Commodity Credit corporaUon.

Not Compulsory
6. Growers do not have to take the 

loan If they-do not want It. They 
may Join their cooperatives or they 
may designate a marketing agency. 
They may execute with such agency 
a contract providing for freight, 
warehouse, grading aiul selling 
charges.

Mr. Ward’s Interpretation to Mr, 
TTaiti. pointed out that “ ungraded 
mixed wool wUl receive 80 per cent 
of the published loan value, and that 
(ho cooperHUt'ff ' meaiiwra’ wool is 
graded, if It requires it, and through 
the cooperative he receives the full 
100 per cent loan value."

Tbe Commodity Credit corpora
tion's loans in the west. Ward said, 
will be made on the basis o f  the 
Boston valuation less rail (not 
ocean) freight. This means #2.84 
per hundredweight off tbe Boston 
loan value for wools at Portland 
and San Francisco, and slightly less 
o ff at Ogden.

Independents Blower
Independent growers must wall 

for their advance on the loan until 
their wool Is pl&ced In an approved 
warehouse, a negotiable receipt Is 
secured and the wool properly ap- 
praised. Then they negotiate the 
loan through proper financial chan
nels.

Cooperative members, It was ex
plained. will receive a nominal ad
vance at once In the amount of 
about 70 per cent of the /ederal 
loan value, and the balance as soon 
as the wool is appraised by the 
Commodity Credit corporation's ap
praiser. ^

Dinner and a  m eetloi t n  «U vet* 
erans’ organlaaUons ha*e been plan
ned lor the TUt here o l  Mra. I#urie 
Bchertle, L o i Angeles, national pres
ident o f  the Veterans o f  Foreign 
Wars auxiliary. 6ho wWi be Biet 
Wednesday at Klmbefly by a  Inotor 
caravan o l southern Idaho veterans’ 
groups and auxiliaries.

Tbe dinner wUl be given at 
Wray's cafe at 6:30 p. m. and ^ t  s 
p . m. Mrs. ScberUe will address an 
open meeting at Odd -Felows baU. 
,’^ e  two event* will also be. at
tended by members o f  tbe various 
veterans’ organltaUons here.

Mta. ScUertie .wUl come to Twin 
Palls from Pocatello by motor.

Two committees named to make 
arrangements for the official's 
visit are: Mrs. BerUut Peters. Mrs. 
L illlw  Annga, Mrs. Elnore Bept, 
Mrs.^Estella R ^ o ld s ,  for  the first, 
and Mrs. O^ace McConnel, Mrs. 
Gloria Pomeroy, Mrs. Ethel Blcknell 
and Mrs. Bessie Fraser for the sec^ 
ond.

A
A

CHECK C LEAIG S  
SHOW GAIN HERE

Individual bank debits in the two 
Twin Foils banks during the month 
of March showed a steady gain 
over  those c t  Febnuur, *  report 
compiled from findings o f  the two 
institutions shows this afternoon.

The gain, the t
amounted to >187^14.10. An Increase 
was also noted over the d«blto for 
January, records show.

Total Indlvldus) bank depodta lor 
March amounted to $4,477.88545 
while the February total was 84,• 
390,33153.

NOTICE TO 
PHOSPHATE USERS 

Regardless ot any rumor* you 
have beard we have now, and 
bavo had all firing, Anaconda 
Treble Super-phoopbate.

H. B. LONG
<01 Sboabone St. W.

Twla Fans. Idaho

POTATOU
' h . n s c r ' s s .

W T T S E S a ,  E X iG S

SPECLVL WIRE
Goort« 9  o l .  ̂ < 

Sodlcr-W ereaer *  Company 
> Blka Bldff.->nioao »18

______________ _ s s s s “ j . s r « e '? s
M  0M| V. •. No. II 1 cor «l.l8t aarlr 
cues, M per oant U. 8. Mo. 1, 1 cu  

U b M o u  niaaat Burbaaka, 
SnmriMrtiUHi madlUm alse: t  oar ll.ia  
WiMOaala found white oommereulai l  
ear 111 1 oar 97Uo: l  oar »aUc| WU« 
eoosla iTMa nountatn, a can «l.lO;
**** " d o a ^  *'‘^&“t'pi— '
•Uomtar. Taiaa tlrm. Oarlou pat

taaks TtaM bllaa trtumpha No. 1 oot- 
toa aackit 1 ear sj.sOi I car I1.4S: 
burlap mltad oar, l  ear No. i 
•1.411 an S lio . I aisa i  11.10: 1 oar

Local Plortda bllis triumph No. 1 |1.U' 
to 1140] few ItJO.

iruDd. Truat, A — ; 
Corp. Trust .
Quar. Inc. .

MINING 8T0CKB 
Bunker BUi an dBuUlran ... 
Mtn. City Copper .

____  MONiy
NBW TOBK—Money ratea rtmalnid 

uaehaniwt-today.

Representative D. Worth Clark 
had today been sent a  message from 
the Twin Polls Democratic W aaen ’s 
Study club urging his support In 
the . house light over tbe odmlnls* 
tmtlon'a reorganisation bill follow- 
m r t h e  meeting held yesterday aft
ernoon at the home o l Mrs. T . M. 
Robertson. '
. 8maot<rf^Fope was congratulated 
on his stand in  the senate on the 
bill by tbe group by another message 
sent at the same time. It pledged 
its support on the issue.

’The two communications were 
signed by Blrs. O. W . Wltham, presi
dent; Mrs. E. J. Malone and Mrs. 
E. M. Wolfe. Mrs. Malone described 
the measure.

Frank J. Bmith, was guest speaker 
and explained the new primary law.

Thoee named on the

BAR aiLVSB
NBW TORK—Bar iiuer quotw] at 

UU oenta a fine ounce today.

LOAziOH BAR BI2.VRB 
LONOON—Bar aUfer waa fixed at 19U

.........  -  - 0 ,T» eenu a fin*
.........

committee were Mrs. J. D. Sam<. 
hart,- M n . T. Dan Conner and Mrs. 
smith. Mrs. T. E. Walton and Mrs. 
Robertson served refre&liments.

S S S . * " ’  

Local Markets 
Buiitng Prltet

OBAINI

ounce, .compared wiih 4J.M 
terday. Porward alWer waa qui
IIH penee an ounce, up s-Is

____  M R A U

4.U; I

(tO-potiad

O EffllSESEEKK
W M D E C E

baan dealetu
n. 8. Oreal > ....................... ............,
J. e. Great Norbema No. a
S; i  S S ! s s s s r  5S s = 3

POULTBY AT I

. .  ---------- II ONltnM.

liOUle 4J9.
I Binai New Tork 4.44: But 
I 4.U: leoond quarUr 4.ij.
> Aiumlnum. vlrsin; m  to SI.

AnUmony. Ameritan: is^k,
PlaWnmn (doliu* ptr ounce): M W

i
WoUramlte.\Chin«ae (doiura par unlk. 

***»

Cafitleford Men’s 
Club Slates Meet

OASTLEFORD, April S (Bpeolal) 
« « '» ’• olub

wUl be held today at 8 p. m. a t  the 
rocreaUon hall o f the Bapiut church 
— will feature an addrcta by S ea  

W. l^rsen, Ada coujjty, guest 
speaker.

Two reeU o f  moUon pictures wlU 
be a^iown and a Ulk on current 
evenU given by d , d , Olbbe as waU 
aa oU»er enteruinmcnt has been 
provklD<|.

•T il"?  •*>!»>« >10 chariia and the 
public Is invltwl. It la announced.

Jerome Church Has 
Kevivnl ServiceB

JKtlOMB. Ajiril 0 (flpecU D -R e- 
progreaa

^  th# Nasarsne church here and 
oootlnue through flunday, AprU 

J4, a c c o ^ f  to Rer. MUo A o ^  
pastor. Rev. « .  T. Butman. Den- 
yer. Oolo., Is in charge.

a i ^ U l  music ii  a feature o f  the 
i ^ l c e o  whtoh are iteld dally at 
stated' Invited, It U

lliUe lamb whoae n*eo« «h lt«  
M anow, but it did not get to  f ln t 
base At the Toronto wLiter fU r. 
Mary W am ica or Barrtf exhiUtod 
her OoUwold lamb but the ctet- 
piUUon wM too keen.

E X C E L L E N IM
Four one act ploys received eX' 

cellent ratings in the Class B  dls  ̂
triot decUmation tournament ai 
Haselton during the week-end, Van 
Emerson, In charge of tbe event 
announced today, 

n «t«d  first waa Heybum with 
"Flxins," followed by "Caravan,” 
Haselton; -Wheat Fire,”  BUsa; and 
’'Rosalie." by Albion.

"Rosalie,'’  was noted aa an ex 
cellent play by the judge, Mrs, Bow 
ler taut 1s not eligible to compete In 
the aUte meet at Twin Falla April 
18 and 10 as it is a comedy and ser
ious plays are required.

Decision as to whether the other 
three are eligible for the state meet 
now rests with the atate board. Mew 
rulea issued by the assoclaUon this 
year sUted that any play receiving 
an excellent rating couUI be enU 
ered but some ot tho district o ffl-  
olals believe only one play should 
come from each section.

Tiie Heybum play will represent 
tho Class B schools. If only one Is 
allowed, Mr. X airvfn  safd.

OlllLO HEALTH UAT 
WAflHINOTON, April fi (U.» -  

President Iloseveit today designated 
May 1 as child health day.

mUTlHII rU BRU  KILUtO
DRIFFIBLO, Yorkshire, England. 

AprU 8 (U.R>—Five Royal Air 
fllera were killed today when their 
heavy bombing plane craslied near 
here.

WELDING AND 
REPAIRING

^ t o r y  Berrleo Ita la ed  Mon.
AH K«paln.for your Maks 

oF Tractor.
Ueetrie • »»  O m  WeMIng ^

“ ( ] « o n o  W a k «  t i l t  W «tder** 
Wl 0 0  ANTWimX

W llU am 8Tractor%
n w  «78 118 M  At*. H m

Y o u r D a ily  Newspaper 
Is Bough t ^  Paid For!

It's In Your Customer's Home 
Because It’s Wanted!

Notat Tha flgorea used 
In <hto ad arc baaed on 
the Audit Bureau of Cir
culation reports for the 
current year. ABC rep- 
resenta an authentic re
porting o f clrculatlona.

Every newBpaper pridca Itaolf on Ita circulation—and it In douWy 
proud when that circulation in nuthonticated by tho Audit Bureau 
o f CirCulationa report. Both of your daily newBpupors, the Tlnirn 
and tho Newa belong to thin aaaociatlon of advertising spncti 
buyers which audit your piipora anniially.

I f  you are a buyer o f advcrtlHing you nhould be Interested In the 
people you reach through a medium which they want—a want 
evidenced by tho paid aubaLTibers. No throw-away or gift, yoiir 
dally nowsnap?rs find tholr way Into your cuatomors’ homea Ik>- 
causo it flllfl a need in tho home.

Place Your AdvertiHinK in a  Bona Fide Medium 
Which Has a Kcal Reception in your 

Customers’ H om es.

T H E  ID A H O  EV EN IN G

The Idaho EveninK
TIMES

And the Twin Falla
NEWS

ACTUALI.Y COVER! 
85^0 of the homes In south- 
central Idaho’s eight Irrigat
ed counties.

95% o f the homea In Twin 
Fail* county.

99% of t h e . 
of Twla Falla.

In the City

TH E  TW IN  FALLS

TIMES NEWS
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Probe Reveals Four Officials Received Loans, Masters Says*

LFiG .af.B lllS
,  Audit o f  ihe Idaho peni- 

.LteflMwy..accounts r e v e a l s  
“ many rather startling stat©- 
menta,’* including the fact 

. thftt four different offlcialB 
rKCTired loans from  convicts, 
Secretary o f  State Ira H. 
Masters told the Evening 
Times today in a special 
bommunlcation from Boise.
i llM te n  Bald tb»t three o f  the 

ottlcUlB were BepubUcuu and one 
■ • Democmt, and cbaited that one 

Bolae aevspaper refuses to pubUah 
tbe f w t i  eoooem lot <be Q . O. P. 
trio. He-aocused both BoUe papen 
of bias And prejudice against the 
Denweratte pwrtjr.

H asten; who Is also secntarjr o f  
tba pdsoa board, declared that 

' •^moni otber facts brought tbroucb 
this audit Is th e  fact thaV four dU> 
j t t w t  persona connected with the 
p H sn  in  tb e  past have borrowed 
m ooejr'iron tbe convlcU.

H ade t* Jeter 
: -The first loan that was granted

m  made someUate about U38 to r .
a ;  ieter. at U»nt time secretary of

- islate aad  Mso seervtarjr of ttw ^  
too bow tt 11118 loan was for  W  
'f io B  B a m  Orobsrd. and the lnfor>

oootalned in a  letter 
^•ira^ B a n y  Oioban* to  another r ^  

'r l s a M  ‘ ^ v l e t ' b y t b e  lu m e Of 
K j S S *  a . SatbbuD and dat«d;Pip.

^  b a n  a  pboiosutld copy 
'  anbtbn>l;loan whlcl) was made to 
■ , S l O .  Pounds, a former

June 38. isao. This lo«n
and bas not aU been 

fullf x«M U  as-X  understand, epd 
: ^ r m t S r . l M  grante^to

- io r  a  F U . 
A i r .  t o  lb s  nsBM o f O. K . Ander*

T m o r  from a  p r ir a ^ , sbd 
. Wily repaid, w u

fep
ilb a u a M n U on ed  

iDf-tbt-M puiiU- 
I and so  . t e  u

_ .k t o | b e _ ...........
________ 0 OaOy autewnan's

XMo,* bat rtfoaed, attsx 
I «M»<«fUnoe, to.pub« 
 ̂ t̂i VmUma bett m j

5 %  a i M b r i ^  .ta ttM
- i  -1 .

. ____ I. o f
to elnoit

Id. T. iM iiU n  u d  uriunJ l;

,fe»ve*ide?Services 
I Honor Barley Child

. m L B p  April-A UBptotal)- 
OnVMlte svTleai w e  eooducted 
. ^ ’aftsnoon'for Bsmlee Herllyn 

tntant. duvbter of Mr. 
m  Mn. JM M  H o«m , at tbe 

rmaua oemetety. V m  H«OdUocta 
0 ^  Barky tuam4^ome.wai iî
^ T ‘« b ^  died Sunday at a local 
ftcipW . gbe IS'nUTtved by her 
punta, iraadpaitQts and a sister.

HAILEY
Ublrerdty o f  Idaho students who 

a n  b o a e  for spring n eatlon  include

_ l l> .  MU U w , l U j  Walker and 
t t a m  m t  TU Ion  In J in a u  on

P ractica l H o m e  C a r d e n in g
DO N A L D  CRAY-

R ejuvenating an  O ld  Lawn

WeU P^rtUlscd 8oD
By DONALD GRAY 

Idaho Ereidni Timet Oardenlng
Censollant 

No. i  la a  Series 
The first signs o f  spring In kny 

urban community are the timing 
and rolling o f  lawns.

The use o f  lime Is now In dls< 
faror and when the roller is xised 

,at a Ume when 
the ground is too 
wet or too dry 
much harm can 
be done. .Lawns 
n e e d  attention' 
each spring but 
each one is a sep
arate problem.

I f  there U good 
depth of soil, but 
so many weeds 
that It U imposs
ible to dig them 
up, put on an apr 
pilesUon o f  n l-

th« weeds and grass, but will add 
fertility to the soil. Turn under the 
dead planU and proceed to make a 
n ew ia w n ^

I f f  there ' are patches o f  good 
r a n  and patches of weeds, bum  
out o r  dig up the weeds, put on 
soma lereeoed topeoU and com 
mercial plant food and sow g « M

- I f - t b a  4awn had^a.good growth 
Isst year then give it tbe foUow- 
tng. treatment to keep it good this 
year.

Grass seed can be sown before 
tbe trort is out of the ground. The 
MjRl will fan  bito the porous creT< 
Icea and will- germinate In waria 
weather.
. n w .  Juwn . p ^ . rolling ^ e n  
the frost is out, but be sure a later 
treat will o o t  beare up tbe roota

tbe footprtat sinks in tbe ground 
and wster stays In ^ e  depfessksi' 
do oot roll. When u e  innmd Is 
rndst. not too wet or too dry, iben 
td L  .

OlTe. a lawn plai^ food each 
apdnt. AToid -oatUtf manure be- 
oausa ot tbe latroducllon of weed 
seeds. Apply: a' temmerclal f  ertUiier

" ‘ 1 fd S r » K ,S S f .£ d T "
cMt w U & T W a t  tbe rate o2 
p0( ^  per im^a«usre feet.
< SOW a good nrlety of lawn seed 
at tbs rate of S to a pounds, to 
lOOO nuare feet A light top 
dressing of screened topeoU can 
be added. Be careful to get eoU 
tree ot weed seeds.

NnCTi Bbrabe asd Trees t«

LAYOUT o r  OABDEN 
‘ ahould a lot around a 

new house be plumed be
fore any planting Is done," 

Answer: Start In with a 
.. plan, no matter- how crude. 
■Make s u ch -a  plan yourself 
and  decide on certain needs. 

■What kind, o f  an outdoor 
area is wanted? A place for 

.growing special-flowers such 
^  dahlias, gladiolus, or an
nuals? A n  outdoor living 
room? A play area for chil
dren or a vegetable garden? 
Uaybe a combination of all 

' o f  them. Plan the ultimate 
- layout and t h e n  proceed 

with what can be done each 
year. Make o u t -  a a*year 
plan of development Take 

' time in p la n n ^  b e f o r e  
. planting sinythlng.

MODEL A i n n
About 18 boys In the Junior high 

school airplane club Saturday tried 
but their planes in  a flight compe- 
tlU w  south o f  town.

VUghts were Judged by Phil 
Thornburg, who assists M. R. 
Throckmorton, adviser to the group. 

\Tefaglng U  seconds for endur- 
bk three trtaU the model con- 

------- ted by Melvin Murphy was ad
judged the best endurance plane, 

-a m  Merritt's plans captured the 
nrst place for.time in the take-off 
and Jack Smith's model took first 
in weight lifting.

eoitable p ^  of airplane kits 
aad pash awards. wUl be made to 
the winners in the three erents.

DECUM EVEK1S 
O PEN TiH Y

Dlatrkt Class A <1 a meet
jlU  open at K lm bwly Thursday 

evening as a number o f  the one act 
plays are presented, Gerald Wallace, 
president o f  tbe district assocUUon 
u id  In charge of the district m eet 
announced today.

The remaining plays will be given 
as the concluding numbers m i Fri
day. Schools entering one-act plsys 
are Rupert. Burley, Twin Falls, Jer
ome, Gooding, Oakley and Kimberly. 
These towns plus. Filer and Buhl, 
are sending representatives In each 
o f  the other divisions.

Schedule for Friday's erenta is: 
Orations, 9 a. m .; extemporaneous. 
10 s. m.; original oratory. II a. m-; 
3 p. m. dramatics and 3 p. m. hu
mor. The plays will start at 7:30

I^.' Vlo Mae PoweU. head o f  the 
speech department at the University 
of Idaho, southern branch. wlD bo 
critic Judge.

J E ^ M E

Olsrence Vandeveer o f  Pleasant 
Plains district was returned home 
Sunday from the hospital where 
he hsd been ill with typhoid fever 
for two weeks.

The U-SOO club m et at the home 
o f  BIT. and Mrs. Hugh Duffy thtr 
week. Prizes were awarded to Eail 
Kennedy, J. L. O'Rourke, Mrs. Sylvia 
Gleason, litrs. Tom  Kehrer and John 
McConnell.

*nie ladles o f  the Methodist church 
presented the one-a^t play, "Dinner 
for the D. D." Friday. J. Kenneth 
HcDoweU played a number o f  piano 
numbers. Mrs. OeorgU Chatburn 
and Mrs. Orvllla Dsy gave readings. 
Virgil Halbert gave brief remarks 
later In the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Capps are 
the parenU o f  a daughter bom 
Friday at the Wendell hospital.

P. E. O. met Friday with Mrj. 
Aileen Qiiereau.
. The ladles o f  the Country club 
m st at the home o f  Mrs; William 
Spaeth Frldsy. After a brief busi
ness meeting, a dessert luncheon was 
enjoyed by IB members, and April 
Fool bridge was played with prises 
awarded to Mrs. Wallace Jelllson and 
Mrs. Robert Spaeth.

I h e  liulles o f  the D . S. C. club 
met at the home o f  Mrs. Blanche 
Hawbecker Saturday. Guests were 
Mrs. P. R . Beveridge and Mrs. A. E. 
Gould. Bridge was at plsy with 
prises going to Mrs. Guy I . Towle 
and Mrs. Hawbecker.

Ninety-five out o f  a hundred per
sons are right-handed.

StiU Hite Mark

LUUaa Copeland's w m ii JaveUo 
nark In tbe 19^ O l y a ^  gaaiea 
made Uncle Sam happy. Sbe’s a 
Los Anrcks. deputy sheriff now— 
and marks she has set la pistol 
practice have woo her as  expert's

TARGEIPME 
FOR CO. E

Over 30 enlisted men and officers 
o f  Co. E. llOth Engineers o f  the 
United States national guard open
ed the spring practice session on 
the rifle range south o f  town yes- 
terdsy.

Shooting was conducted under 
the supervision of Lieut. Ralph E. 
Leighton and he reported that 

I better than average scores were 
made by the men for the first time. 
All new rifles have been received 
and were used by the companyi 

Target practice will cm tlnue < 
Sundsiy from now until the sum
mer camp session at Boise.In June. 
Five, men and two alternates will 
be picked from the COTipahy 
shoot In the adjutant general's 
match at Boise. . - 

The best men from all teams 
shooting In the adjutant's mi 
are then picked as a team to rep
resent Idaho at Camp Perry.

CLUB'S n ilM II 
T O iR K IE K

An address b j-  a  Canadlan-b cm  
eitlsea will feature the Klwanls p ro
gram celebrating': United States- 
Caruida Oood-WlU week from April 
34 to 30 at the regular luncheoD 
meeting on April 28, according to 
nearly completed plans being made 
by A. S. G i l b ^ ' chairman.

Othet numbers will be singing o f  
“America" and "O  Canada" at tbe 
opening of the hour, the reading o f  

.message from Intematlocal
____ident F. Trafford Taylor by o .
P. Duvall. Twin Falls, Utah-ldaho 
district governor, presentation o f  
Unitetl States Canadhtn flags 
by local B ^  Scoula under the dlrec- 
Uon o f  Amby Ptederick, area s^ectt- 
tlve.

Mr. Duvall will also read a mes
sage for  the occasion by W. L. M ac
kenzie King, prime minister o f  
Canada and the proclamation by 
Presiddi't Monroe d^vered preced
ing the Rush-Bagot agreement wUl 
b :  read and at tbe close the group 
win sing *The Star Spangled Ban
ner”  and “ Ood Save the King."

S eniors W o rk  
O n  P jaus f o r  

Festive W e e k

T - RICHFIELD

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Swinney are 
the parents of a boy bom  March 28 
at the home of Mrs. J. R. Parick.

Mrs. Frank Sanford and Mrs. El
ton Hatch and F. L. ManwHl went 
to Salt U k e  to attend the L. D. S. 
Relief society convention and gen
eral conference.

-Catholic Woman's League met at 
the home o f  Mrs. Pete Cenamisa 
Wednesday and completed plans for 
an April fi dance.

Mrs. 0 - O. ChaUield underwent 
an appendectomy at the Gooding 
hospital last...week. jBhe was later 
removed to the hdme of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Jack B o a r d s  of Dietrich.

Claire Cross went to Loa Angeles 
last week to  attend the luner^ of 
his grandmother, Mrs. James Cross.

M rs. Owen Youngkln entertained 
at contract Wednesday with prizes 
going to Mrs. Ida Fletcher and Mrs. 
Orrin Babb.

Mr. and M ri Hiram Fray enter
tained at dinner recently cnnpU- 
mentlng Miss Dorothea Cook.

READ-THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Each day work In the aealor claai 
progreoes. pointtog toward, gradu- 
atioQ week from May IS t^ tu  the 
"  ilooiai are received on  M ay 19.

TetaOs for e ^  o f  the ac^ieduled 
affalrt.wUl be.WdriWl out by. m -  
iouB senior, oemmlttefrs. B ay -MUIa, 
senior president; the advlaorf,.MlB8 
Helen Mlnler and Gerald Wallace 
as tbe dates draw closer.

Baeealaereate First
Baccalaureate, the f b i t  ftep  la 

graduation, will be held on M i^  ift 
with tbe time, jtlaoe ;and s p e ^ r  
yet to  be arranged.

May le  wlll be the seniors' day 
as the class day program <^>ens early 
In the morning and is concluded in 
late afternoon.

P in t event for cIAbs day Is the 
breakfast which is to  be held at the 
Presbyterian church with Chuck 
woipi anri M« Contloentals furnish- 
ing the background music.

Tw o programs will be given by 
the group, the first aa a  morning 
assembly for the antlre atudent body 
with tbe performanee repeated In 
the afternoon for parents.

Matbiee Dance
A  matinee dance with music again- 

by Chuck Helm wUl conclude class 
day acUvlUes.

The following day, M ay 17. has 
tentatively been given over to  the 
P.-T . A. for the entertainment an
nually accorded the graduating class.

Something new In the way of 
graduation activities will be con
ducted on Wednesday, May IS, as the 
class stages a danca fora en lon  only 
at Radioland ballroom. ' .

Climax of the wdek will be 
reached on May IS as the dlpKmas 
are distributed at co6unencement 
exercises. Following a practice In
augurated last year, speakers at 
cor lencement be cliosen from 
the smlor class.

DEBAKHOME
AFIEmOUIiNEy

Twin r io a  high school debaters 
returoed to school yesterday after 
returning from Moscow, where they 
put a  stiff battle in tbe state 
debate tdumament 

Lewiston to6k tbe state champlon- 
■hip after bowing, to  Twin Falls in 
tbe preliminary rounds. Twin Falls 
met ihe crushing blow from Sugar
a t y  debatars. ...........

Lewiston won seven debates and 
lost three, Caldwell w oo seven and 
lost 3 but went down at tbe hands 
o f  Lewiston on potnts. Other ratings 
were: Twin Falls won six and lost 
four, Sugar C l^  won five and lost 
five, Blackfoot five all and Worley 
won none and lost 10.

Judges were students from  Delta 
Sigma R ho speech fraternity at Mos
cow for preliminary events. The final 
debate was Judged by faculty mem
bers. ,

FINAL EDITION
work on the Jlnal

edition of the Cub News for tbe 
year was started by the Junior high 
school staff yesterday afternoon.

The issue will be the regular May 
Annual and will accord spe,clal hon
or  to the eighth grade students. 
Featuring 30 sheets the booklet will 
be distributed on May 13 and IS, M. 
H. Throckmorton; adviser, stated.

i
North8ide P a ir  to 

■ Mai;k Anniversary
JEROME. April 8 (8peclal)-M r. 

and Mrs. U  D. Templeton, pioneers 
o f  the northsldo tract will (^ebrate 
their 09rd wedding anniversary on 
W ednodsy.

The couple was united in loar- 
rlage at Woodland Park, Colo., on 
April e, 1685. They came to Jerome 
In leiO with their family and Mr. 
Templeton planted and cared for an 
80-acre orchard In the Grandview 
dUtrict which he stOl owns.

The following children were bom  
. )  this union: Mrs. Katie Gold
smith, Spokane; Earl Templeton. 
Boise; - Harry Templetoni Jerome; 
Mrs. Prudence Bogue and Robert, 
both o f  Basalt, Colo., and Win t 
Templeton o f  Ogden, Utah. One 
son. Don, Is now deceased.

There are 30 grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren.

HOW TO SLEEP GOOD

owniDon U btaOder ...... .............. .......
t>r cxctts ktdner Mlds'and othar wwt«.' 
Uftke tbU 4 (Ur t« t . Tour 2So back 
ir not piewwl. nuth tbe kidntn m  
you do the br-—- ---------------------------
tb« liT lutlon___ ______ _____
Mr Buketa 39o to any drusfUt. 
at UalwtlQ pnamttcy.

TROUBLE TRIPLE DISTILLED 
JACKSBORO, Tex. 01J!W . W. 

Spears, druggist, Is getting a repu
tation as the *‘unlucklest man In 
town." Within sU weeks, Spears 
was hospitalized with Injuries in an 
automobile wreck and was held up 
twice.

Grange at Rupert 
Attends Meeting

RUPSRT, April 8 (Special) — 
About M membera of the Rupert 
O h u ge  met In regular session Fri
day tai the CbrisUan church annex 
with Qraage Master M. F, jCully 
eondueting the business session. The 
charter was draped in memory of 
T, B. lattwood who died March 31. 
Mr. and M n . Arthur Morgan wera 
admitted to  meiAership. and nomi
nations were made for su te Grange 
officers,

FoUowbtg the business period a 
nx)gram, in charge of Mrs. Peter 
w y d . wM giVen which consisted of 
a demonstration by the girls' feno- 
Inc olub o f  the Rupert high school 
under the dim tion  of Prin. Ray D. 
Arinstrong. and an Instrumental trio 
by.Kvelyn, BllUe and Betty Doug
las.

I IDAHO DEPT. STORE
s ' -

S Our Second and Final Spring

^ S H R U B B E R Y  
S A L E

......... ............................jrved by Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Gulley, Mr. and M n. 
James Clark and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Douklas.

UCENfllD  AT JRROMB 
JXROME. April B (Speclal)-M ar- 

riage licenses were Issued here to 
Vem  McIntyre and Mariha Miller, 
both of Jerome, and to Wayne 
Hogue and Marjorie Bslley, both.of

Otbboib bavbii B,NOMO cus- 
U ia  and a  yearly turnover o f  
H  1800,000,000. the British 
i T ' t K  M vtaga bank loses only 
Mk lio ^ m  a  year through fraud.

^T H E  B E A R  F A C T S !
II adrtM firoM Fathnr B«art 
■flhooNTMirbrewlili caret** 

g alwayg compgalwoJa,

Economy Basement
5 WEDNESDAY MORNING
 ̂ At 8:00 o’Clock

770 Fine Shrubs in 18 
Different Varieties

15«
HERE THEY ALL A R E -  
KIND, QUALITY &  SIZE 

50 Forsythea—Golden Bell, 18 to 24 Inchcs
25 Althea Pink— 18 to 24 inches
16 W eigella Rose— 18 to 24 inches
26 Deutzla Pride o f  Rochester, 18 to 24 inchcs 
30 Honeysuckle Rcdr-18 to 24 Inches
30 Honeysdckle Pink—18 to 24 inches 
30 Talnarix— 18 to 24 inches 
30 Splrea Probell—18 to 24 inches 
30 Callecarpa Purpurea—18 to 24 inchcs 
30 Philadelphia Mock Orange, 18 to 24 

inches
100 Red Leafed Barberry, 12 to 18 Inchcs 
30 Deutzla Lemoine— 12 to 18 inches.
30 Japanese Barberry— 12 to  18 inches 
40 Japanese Quince—12 to 18 inches 
75 Anthony W aters Dwarf— 12 to 18 inches 
60 Spirca Vanhouttel—12 to 18 inches

. Magniflcla B u sh -1 8  to 24 
inches

100 SNOWBALL BUSHES 
18 to 24 INCHES

15c

JL .Bffk ôt, tLe uctet Mcceu lit

M AR IAN  M ARTIN ’S NEW  PATTERN  B O O K

The s«cret o f fashion succcw 
lies in planning, so before you 
select a single n ew  dress or 
coat,  ̂f l a n  y o u r  e n t ir a  vMkrd- 
r o b a !  Aa your first step in this 
program, w r i t e  f . o r  o u r
NBW BOOK OF PATTERNS. See
how clevcrly Marian Martin, 
supervisor o f our Pattern De-v 
partment) has selected a Basic 
Wardrobe around which you 
can develop a complete outfit 
to carry you smartly through 
the season, whether you live 
in town or country. E n joy  
style leadership for yourself 
and your ctiildren.. . . p l a n

Y O U R  S P R IN G  W A R D R O B E
NO W l

PRICE OF BOOK 15# 
PRICE OF PATTERN 15# 

PRICE OF BOOK and PATTERN
when ordered togotber 25#

PATTERN DEPARTMENT

.M, 7. *

^ J  ■' . ■
=  = 5


